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REVOLT FIRE 
SMOLDERING

.. ......................................................... ..
• •
• CANDY HEARTS KILL •

Victory of Russian Govem- 

i _  ment Not Entire

MIUTARY STILL USED

By A.ssociati»«] Press.
TWO HARBORS, Mkh„ Jan. fl. 

—Kddle Klvliig, 11 years old, is 
dead and two other children of 
Mr. and Mrs, P. H. Elving are 
seriously Injured from the effects 
of eating highly decorated candy 
hearts used on a Christmas tree 
here.

MANY KILLED 
BYEARTHQUAKE

♦< »♦
• .

• DOMINICAN TROUBLE PAST •

Disastrous Tremor in Province 

of Potemsa, Italy

TAYLO R  TO CONTEST
G INN ER S ’ ELECTION

By As.soclated Press.
WASHINGTON. Jan. B.—Cable 

advices received today by the 
state deftartment from Santo Ehj- 
mingo announce that the revolu
tion is practically at an end, 
troops are dispersing to their 
homes and the country Is again 
becoming qntet.

Authorities Likely to Abuse 

Success in Control of 

the People

liy Atêociatfii Tr«».
ST. PETEK.SBURG, Jan. 5.—The 

government’s victory over the revo- 
lutlonlst.“» has been quite decisive, al
though open revolt continue.  ̂ IVt many 
places In the Interior, the military is 
employed w ith merciless tactics and 
gradually the movement is being stifled. 
These fires of revolt, however, aro 
smothered, but not extinguished, and 
the main fear l.s that the government, 
encouraged by success, will fail Into 
the very error of which the revolution
ists were guilty and attempt to pre.ss 
Its advantage too far.

Already there are .sigi>s that the pol
icy of repre.xslon may be carried to a 
point which l.s sure to again arouse 
re.®entnicnt and discontent of the 
classes which .slirlnk from the violent 
program of the “Reds.” In St. Peters
burg, for in.stance. wholesale perqulsl- 
tloM.s of the police have boon succeeded 
by particularly offensive measures of 
the prefect of the police, which prac
tically gives the Dvoronlk.s or hou.se 
porters a free hand In the .search of 
private lodgings for arms and .su.spl- 
clous persons for documents, offering 
them a premium of 30 cent.s for the 
discovery of every revolver or bomb 
and 23 cents for each knife. Such 
measure.s will arouse the cupidity of 
house porters and restore the intolera
ble system of per.sonal espionage wliich 
wa.s in vogue at the time of the late 
minister of the interior. Von Plehve.

Thirty-five arrests were made last 
night, .\niong those taken into custody 
are four Moscow revolutloni.st.s who 
came here to consult their comrades in 
this city as to plans for future ai lion.

Thev were captured on their arrival 
at the railroad station, after a de.s- 
perate struggle with the police.

Program for demonstrations of Jan. 
\2, anniversary of “Red Sunday,” In- 
rluded services for the "martyrs” at 
Nerva Gate, Palace Square and other 
places where the troops fired on the 
workmen, and al.so at the cemetery of 
the Transfiguration, where the ma
jority of the victims are burled.

WOULD KILL OLD
AND INCURABLES

Cambrid^fe Doctor Goes Osier 

Theory One Better

F IT Z  TO SUB MAJOR
FOR LOSS OF W IF E

Pugilist to Bring $100,000 Action for 
Alleged Alienation of Love 

of His Spouse
fpectat to Tht Ttifiiram,

NEW yoRK. Jan. 5.—Leon Fried
man. manager anil i>crsorjal friend of 
Bob FitK.simmons, announced that 
L<inky Hob would bring a suit against 
Major Ch.arles J. S. Miller of Frank
lin. Pa., for Smo.noo damages on a 
charge of having alienated the affec
tions of Mrs. Fitzsimmons.

Confirmation of thi.s fact comes also 
from Sciantf.n, Pa., where Friedman 
•topped oil for thre«- hour.s to consult 
with Bob's per.sonal friend, namesake 
and attorney. Colonel Frank J. Fitz
simmons, who, however, is not a rela-

By Prrxit.
PHILADELI’HIA, Jan. 5.—Dr. Chas. 

Eliot Norton of Cambridge has Joined 
forces with Miss Anne S. Hall of Cin
cinnati, and with Mrs. Maude Bal- 
lington Booth, In their campaign for 
the killing off of tlie hopelessly in
sane, hopeless di.seased and victims 
of accldent.s. His views are expressed 
in a letter written to Miss Hall and 
made public here today.

Dr. Norton was formerly professor 
of literature at Harvard. He was a 
friend of Longfellow and Lowell, and 
with them made the famous tr.insla- 
tion of the "Divine Comedy.” He Itead.̂  
his letter. “An .Appeal to Reason as 
Well as Compassion,” uddre.sses Mi.ss 
Hall and writes:

"The principle that it Is a duty to 
prolong every liuniati life as long as 
pos.sible, at whatever cost, lias hither
to been generally accepted.

“ Its main support lias lieen the d o c 
trine of the sacredne.ss of human life.

“The doctrine and tlie practice hav-i 
both been pTi-ssed too far. There is 
no ground to hold every human life as 
inviolably sacred and to be jireservcd, 
no matter with wh.at n suits to ttie 
Individual or to otiters. On the con
trary. there are cases to which, every 
reason.able consideration urges tliat tlie 
end should be put. Sotting aside all 
doubtful cases, no riglit thinking man 
would hesitate to give a dose of lauda
num, suffleient to end suffering and 
life together, to the victim of an ac
cident from the torturing effects of 
•.vliich recovery was Impossible, how
ever many hours of misery might be 
added to conscious life by atiinulanls 
or surgical operation.

“Nor should a reasonable man he.«!- 
tate to hasten deal it In the case of a 
mortal disease such for example as 
cancer when It has reached the stage 
of Incessant severe pain and when the 
patient desires to die.

“The prolong.ition of life In such .a 
case, by whatever means, is mere 
criminal cruelty.

“Or take another in.stsince, that of 
an old person whose mind has become 
a chaos of wild imaginings productive 
of constant distres.s not only to the 
sufferer, hut to all who live witli and 
attend him. The plain duty In suclt a 
case is not to prolong, but to shorten

14 BODIES RECOVERED

Ten Houses Enifulfed in Yawn

ing Chasm and Many 

Others Wrecked.

Bprrtiil to The Tcltgram.
RO.ME, Jan. 5.—News reached this 

city today from the town of Geseno, 
province of Poteinza, a place of 8,000 
inhabitants, tiiat the earth suddenly 
opened during Thursday and that 
many people have been killed.

Ten houses are said to have be> n 
engulfed in the eartliquake and many 
others were wrecked, as a result of the 
fearful trembling of the earth at that 
point.

Fourteen bodies have been recover
ed and the work is still going on.

At tlie time,’ many people were in the 
streets and a veritable panic prevailed. 
People r:m hither and thither and many 
in the attempt to reacli their children 
in houses in that portion of the place 
whicli sank ran directly into the yawn
ing aby.ss and dropped frlui sight.

TAKEN TO KAUFMAN

life .
“ It Is not to be hoped that a super

stition so deeply rooted in tradition a.s 
that of the duty of prolonging life at 
any cost will readily yield to tlie ar- 
gunionts of reasini or tlie pleadings of 
compassion, but the discu.ssion ot the 
suiiJ.M t in its variou.s asp.-cls may lea i 
gr:;dimlly to a more enllgliteiied i.ul)- 
lie opinion and to the consequent relief 
of much misery.”

Oscar Robinson Returned from Dallas.
Charged with Murder

Fprrinl to The Tclojrntn
D.tLL.AF, Ti'xa.s. Jan. 5.—Oscar Rob

inson, tlie negro who was locked uj« at 
Dallas police he.adquarters late last 
niglit to previ nt the wlilte men of For
ney from lynching lilm for the alleged 
killing of a well-liked old negro preach
er. was taken t>> the Kaufman co.iniy 
jail at the town of Kaiifman today on 
the cliarge of murder.

COMBAT CHARGE 
MADE ON CHECKS

Manufacturers Object to Policy 

of CThica^ Banks

FROM M ISSING  B A N K E R

tive.
Bob .“lent his messenger all the way 

across tlie country to see the colonel. 
They have exchanged visits frequently, 
and Fitzsimmons always consulted his 
Scranton lawyer on import.ant moves 
of a business nature,

“It is not tlie money Bob wants,” 
said Friedman, “although he will de
mand $100,000. He wants vindication, 

month ago you could not have

Letter

bouglit his love for $3.000,000.

FRA.NKLIN. Pa., Jan. 6.—Major 
Charles Miller, wlio has been accuseil 
of alienating the affections of the wife 
of Bob Fitzsimmims. and against wliom 
Leon Friedman, the manager of the 
lanky pugilist, says a suit for $100,- 
000 is about to be t .̂tered In the court 
of Scranton, today discu.s.«ed in warm 
language the suit. He says an at- 
temjit is lieing made to blackmail him 
and that he will not only fight and 
beat the Fitzsimmons crowd if suit is 
eiitered, but will sue them all for con
spiracy if they do not make good their 
threat to sue him now.

NEW DOMINICAN 
CANDIDATE OUT

Many Desire Presidency of Uie 

West India Island

fill /tiwni iufwf f'rr«*.
CAPE HAYTIEX, Haytl, Jan. 5.-

8 Received at Texarkana, 
Dated at Fort Worth

Ŝ pfrio} to The Teltiirom.
TEXARKANA, Texas. Jan. .3.—Aft

er making a deed of their home in 
favor of his wife, C. W. Mullins, 
bookkeeper of tlie Texarkana National 
Bank, and member of the city coumdl 
of this city, disappeared and no tra'’e 
was had of his present whereabouts 
for .a week. Relatives were communi
cated with at Ruston, La., ids former 
home, but tliere was no truce of tiie 
man there. Mrs. Mullins is pro.s- 
trated with grief in her rooms and, 
for a week, maintained that her hus- 

i h.and has met with foul play. She 
said she knew no reason for tlie di.-;- 
appearance otlnr than his murder by 
some enemy unknown.

Mr. Mullins was l.ast seen New
d'ear’s d.iy .i*- tlie liatik where he wis 
employed. He left there, pre.sumahiy' 
for his home, about noon. Frien is 
thought notliing of it. as he was fre
quently’ absent from tlie city on l>usl- 
ness and none made special Inquiry 
until the management of the hank, 
fearing him to be 111. communicate J 
with the family and learned that lie 
had not been home. His accounts with 
the hank, according to what can lie 
learned there, are perfectly in order.

C. W, Mullins came to Tcxark.iria 
.several years ago from lami.siana and, 
for the past two years, ha.s been book
keeper at the Texarkana National 
Bank, wheie he had the esteem and 
resjiect of all who knew him. He is 
27 years of .age and i'oiisIder*»d quite 

1 .a model man In every way. His hnsi- 
ness. domestic and social relations be
ing pleasant, and ids friends here are 
much mystified over his .strange dis
appearance.

A letter from Mullins to the h.ink, 
dated Fort Wortii. Jan. 2. says he Is 
goitig to the far west to settle.

By Axaoetoted /'ro'».
CHICAGO, 111., J.an. i.—Action 

which m.ay materialize In prosecution 
of Chicago bankers In the Federal 
courts for violation of the anti-trust 
laav ha.s been begun by the Illinois 
Manufai'turers’ Associ.atlon. Tlie 
manufacturers are art.used at the re
cent decision of the Chicago Clearing 
House Association that all its banks 
idiarge a t.ax for the collection of out- 
of-town cliecks. This formerly had 
been done wltliout cost to Chicago 
tradesmen.

At a meeting of the Manufacturers’ 
Association resolutions were adopted 
.authorizing Attorney I.evy Mayer, Its 
counsel, to take steps to combat the 
charge and to begin legal action If 
necessary.

The ultimatum of the manufaidurers 
will be siihndlted to the hankers at 
H meeting of two committees repre
senting tlie two organizations at the 
Ctdcago National Ikink today. Repre- 
sent.'itives of the opposing interests 
are firm in their positions and a break 
bedween the two organizations Is ex
pected.

BARNES IS ASKED 
FOR EXPLANATION

Friends of Mrs. Minor Morris 

Indififnant Over Treatment

Special to The Telegram,
VVASHI.NG'TON, D. C., Jan. 5.— 

Much .sympathy Is expressed for Mrs. 
Minor Morris, who this morning ts 
prostrated us a result of rough treat- 
ineiit received in being ejected from 
the White House yesterday by police 
and secret service men acting under 
orders of Assistant Becretary Barnei. 
Mrs. Morris is under a phy.slcian's 
care. The President is said to have 
expre.ssed empliatlc displeasure. .Mr. 
Barne.s has been culled upon for an 
explanation. Friends of Mrs. Morris 
declare tlie participants in what tliey 
term an outrage shuil be punished.

“Governor Bob” Says He Has Carmack 
Beaten in Tennessee and Can 

Afford to Travel
SpoAal to The Telegram.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 5.—Governor 
Bob Taylor ot Tennessee, while hero 
on his lecture tour, said he felt sure 
that he would be elected United States 
senator from Tennessee this year. He 
expects to defeat Senator Carmack.

” If I did not think 1 had the flght 
won I would be In Tennessee instead 
of Kansas today," he said. “1 suc
ceeded while governor In getting a law 
through providing for the selection of 
candidates for United States senators 
at the primaries. Our senatorial pri
maries will be held In May. I expect 
to carry every county surrounding 
rilielby, the home of Senator Carmack, 
and may even carry Shelby.”

COMMIHEES TO PLAN 
SIDEWALK CAMPAIGN

♦  ♦
★  ELEVEN VICTIMS FOUND ★
★  BLUEFIELDS, W. Va„ Jan. 5. ★
★  —Eleven victims of the Coal ★
★  Dale mine disaster were removed ★
★  from the mines at 3 o’clock this ★
★  morning. The other bodies have ★
★  been located. ★
★  *

ROADMASTER K ILLE D
Rock Island Official Struck by Train 

at Enid, Oklahoma
Speeinl to Thr Telegram.

LAWTON. Okla., Jan. 6.—C. A. 
Booher, roadmuster of the Rock Island 
with heiidciu.vrters at Cliickuslia, was 
run over by a train at Enid about 
midnight last night and his body cut 
in two.

Boolier was about 42 years of ago, 
and had a family residing in Chlck- 
asha. He was promoted to the position 
of roadmuster Aug. 1, lUO.'i, to till the 
vacancy created by the resignation of 
C. 1\ Gipson, who received an appoint
ment as chief engineer of the railroad 
eonstruclioii in the Panama canal zone, 
and who recently died there.

Booher had been in the services of 
the Rock Island for twelve year.s. Fun
eral arrangements have not been mada.

TO ORGANIZE TRADES
COUNCIL A T  TU LSA

Union Labor Organizations to Hav« 
Central Body—Over One 

Thousand Members
Speiiiil to The Trlrgrum.

TUT.SA. I. T.. Jan. fi.—T’ nion labor 
organizations liere arc arranging for 
a trades’ council or central labor body. 
Prellir.Inary meetings have been held 
and it is tlie intention to have the or
ganization HTeetiye in a very short 
time. About sixteen crafts are repre- 
.seiited, each with a good membership, 
their uiiiied strength being over 1,- 
000 members.

INS. PRESIDENT 
READY TO RESIGN

Further advices re< eived here today
from the scene of the hostilities be-
Iween the troops of the temporary 
president of Santo Domingo, General 
Faceres, and the forces of the fugi
tive president. General Morales, say 
the defeat of the latter before Puerto 
Plata, Jan. 3, when tJeneral Demetrio 
Rodriguez, Morales' commander, lost 
his life, was complete.

About 150 men were killed or wound
ed. The remainder of Morales’ follow
ers embarked on the gunboat Inde- 
pendencia. off Puerto Plata, after 
w hP li the vessel sailed for Monte 
Christ!.

Guilleto. the former governor of 
Monte Frlsti. who. with his troops, de- 
ckired himself In favor of Morales, on 
being Informed of the death of General 
Rodriguez, ha.s decided to fight In 
hi.s own behalf and Is prepaxlng to 
attack Santiago, south of Puerto Plata.

ileniT.al Jimenez, former president of 
Santo Domingo, left Puerto Plata for 
Monte Cristl and. it is understood, will. 
V ith the as.slstance of Morales, com- 
P* te for th.e presidency of the repub
lic .against the other candidate for that 
office. According to the report* 
brought l ere by messenger, a large 
part of the population of Norther® 
Santo Domingo is in favor of General 
Jimeuea.

RATE CLERKS M EET
Charges Into Mexico to Be Revised by 

Railroads
DAI.I..\R. Jan. .5.—The Tex.-i.« pa.«son- 

ger rate clerks held a tneetlng yester- 
d.ay at the Mi.-i.sourl, Kan.-̂ a.s and Texa.s 
offices, which was made neces'iary by 
rea.son of coming reductions in rates 
from border Into Mexico. Tickets are 
sold through, and a.s reduction.« of from 
10 to 15 per cent will be made on travel 
from the border into Mexico in about 
ten days. It became necessary for the 
Texas sheet to be revi.sed accordingly. 
Thi.s wa.s done at the meeting, the ba
sis taken being $33.20 to City of Mex
ico, as against $36.20 as at present.

The meeting was presided ovi-r by 
J. J. I.iawrence. chief rate clerk of the 
Houston and Texas Ccnfral. and com
piler of the Texa.s rate slieet; J. T. 
Monroe, chief rate clerk of the South
ern Pacific: D. P. Brown, chief rate 
clerk of the Santa Fe; E. B. Brull* tie. 
chief rate clerk of the Texas and Pa
cific; J. J. Fuqtia. chief rate clerk of 
the Cotton Belt: W. II. Card. < hlof rate 
clerk of the Fort Worth and Dtnver 
Cltv. and F. C. Siler, chief rate clerk 
of th* Missouri, Kansas and Texas.

Head of Mutual Reserve Fund 

Life Reported HI

WASHl.XGTON, D. C.. Jan. 6.—An 
exciting scene occurred at the White 
House executive office yesterday aft
ernoon when .Mrs. Minor Morris, wife 
of a pliy.siclan formerly in tlie em
ploy of the government at the army 
medical inu.semn, and a sister of Con- 
greasnian Hull of Iowa called, sent 
her card to Secretary Loeb, was »i-en 
by Assistant Secretary Barnes, in
sisted upon seeing President Roos--- 
velt and wa.s finally ejected bodily 
from the building.

The woman called in the afternoon 
and Mr. Barnes was sent to inquire 
the nature of her businea.s.

She told Mr. Barnes that her hus
band had been disubarged from the 
government service and she wanted 
to demand from the President his re- 
Inatatemcnt. or at least discuss the 
matter with liim. Mr. Barnes ca- 
plalned to her that the President liad 
nothing to do with such subjects and 
that site would better take up the 
matter with the head of the depart- 
men from wlilch her liusband had been 
discharged. Mrs. Morris was not to 
be put off In that way. She declared 
in a loud tone that she had come to 
the White House to see tlie President 
and proposed to see him even If she 
liad to camp out there for a month.

Again Mr. Barnes informed her that 
it would be impossible for her to in
terview* the President on that subject 
and suggested to her that she was 
making a scene and that .she might 
better go her way quietly. She re
fused to go and dared anybody .to try 
to make her go.

One of the White House ofiicers ap
proached her, hut ahe stepped back- 
warils and cried: “Don’t tom h me. i'll 
Bit down, but I won’t go away.”

She sat down in a convenient chair 
and aa the officer approached her 8he 
shook Iier finger at him and shouted: 
"lion’t you touch me—don't you dare 
to touch me. I'm 60 years old and 
never liave had an officer's hands on 
me. I want to see the President.” 
Refused to Leave Room

The officer took her by tiie n-’ii atid 
tried to induce her to rise ar ^o out 
quietly, but she refused to mo\e. .A 
secret service officer stepped forw irJ 
and the two men had practically to 
lift Mrs. Morris from her. clialr. She 
hung back, crying out distressingly, 
hut the officers managed to get her 
outside the door. Ti y tried to leal 
her away, but »iie refused to go and 
finally dropped down on the wet and 
muddy pavement.

As Mr.s. Morris is a large woman 
the officers had dIfficuMy in handling 
her, but thay eventually picked her 
up bodily and with the assistance of 
one of the White House servants c.nr- 
ried lier screaming to the police call 
box on the east side of tlie Wlilte 
House. From there a call was sent la 
for a patrol wagon. When the wagon 
arrived Mrs. Morris refused to enter 
it and livsterlcally begged the by
standers to help her. She was forced 
to get into the wagon and was tak- n 
to the house of detention. There slic 
wa."» placed under the care of the 
matron, who succeeded in calming her.

Thus far no charge lias been filed 
against Mrs. Morris. She has been a 
guest of the New Willard for about 
three weeks, registering from the Dis
trict of t.’olumbla.

Mrs. Morris is the wife of Dr. Minor 
Morrl.s of this city and Is ,a younger 
sister of Representative Hull of Iowa, 
chairman of the house committee on 
military alTalrs. About 11*00 Dr. Mor
ris. was appointed clerk In the office 
of tlie suigeon general and In April, 
1902, he was discharged.

Mrs. Morris was released from th«' 
house of detention shortly after 5 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and re
turned to the New Willard hotel. She 
refused to see any callers.

TO W N  IS ORGANIZED
Movement for Better Sideiwalks to Be 

Pushed In Waxahachie
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Jan. 5.— 

After the business of the “better side
walks” mass meeting held here 
Wednesilay night was over, a civic im
provement league was organized, with 
its object to be the betterment of the 
sidewalks in tlie city and beautifying 
it In other ways. About thirty-five 
leading property owners of the city 
enrolled as members. Permanent or
ganization will be effected next 
Wednesday night.

MISSOURI BEGINS 
ITS OIL INQUIRY

Battle Beti^een State, Standard 

and Other Companies On

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—Efforts of the 

state of Missouri through Attorney 
General Hadley to get at headquarters 
the testimony to back up the evidence 
secured by tliat state that the Stan
dard, Waters-Pirree, Republic. Inter
national and Williamson oil companies 
are controlleil by the same pieople and 
hence should bo ouste<l from the state, 
began today before Commissioner 
Sanborn.

William G. Ro( kefoller, one pf the 
prominent persons subponaed, was 
first to arrive to give his deposition. 
Attorney General Hadley. .Assistant 
Rush Luke and Henry Wollmaii repre
sent Missouri. Alfred Eddy of Chi 
cugo, general counsel of the Standard 
.M. F. Ellii>!t of New Y'ork, anotlier of 
its legal lights: Frank Hagermaii of 
Kansas City and John Jolinson of St. 
Louis, its counsel in Missouri, are 
among the many lawyers representing 
the defendants. Hadley is after cumu
lative testimony that the ownership, 
nianagement and profits of these con
cerns pertain to the same people.

ONLY ONE BODY 
TAKEN FROM MINE

W ork of Rescuers at Blue- 

fields, Va., Is Hindered

SpecMl to The Telegram.
BLUEFIELDS. W. V.. Jan. 5.—It 

was definitely learned today twenty- 
one are dead as a result of the fire 
explosion at Coaldale yesterday. Only 
one corp.se was recovered. The fum-̂ .s 
prevent rescue work.

BLT'EFIELDS, Va., Jan. 5.—Twen- 
ty-one miners were killed In an ex
plosion of mine gas in the shaft of 
the Cooper Mine Company at Coaldale. 
W. Va., yesterday. Up to inldnlglit 
only one body had been recovered. Im
mediately following the explosion, 
wlilch was heard for several miles, 
icscue parties set to work to explore 
the wrecked shaft.

Coaldale is a mining town situated 
on the Norfolk and Western railroad, 
and 1.S fifteen miles west of Bluefields. 
It is in Mercer county, and wire fa- 
cilltle.s are inadequate.

It is hoped to have machinery In 
position by today to for<‘e the gas 
through and enable the rescuing party 
to enter. If all the men in the mine 
at the time of the exiilosion were not 
killed instantly. It would be impossible 
for thtiii to live In the mine for any 
lengtli of time on account of the gas.

The following are **ie dead, still 
buried in the mine;

J. W. LARNE,
W. LARNE.
JI.M SLUSS.
LAR.AZ ADLER, Hungatian.
ANTHONY HRUXE, Pole.
11. C. CONRAD.
SILAS WHITE.
JOH.N PATTERSON.
GUS HARRIS.
W. T. SULIAVAN.
WILIJAM I'RTCE.
WILT JAM WARD.
W ALTER GWYN.N.
SIPH GRAY.
STFRLI.NG WILLIAMS.
ALBERT BARNUM.
NATHAN HAIRSTON.
WIIJJAM CURRY.
SILAS HARRIS.
JU.NE KELLY’ .
LEE PRICE.

Meeting W ill Be Held for Con- 

ference Next Week

TWO PLANS SUGGESTED

Council Has Power to Force

Improvement Unless Bffa- 
jority Is Opposed

^ itie ie irk ie itie irk irk irk ie irk irk irk itit^  
k it
k  City Attorney Orrick'a Opinion ★
★  Prepared for The Telegram ★
★  — It
•k “Under the new amendments to ★
★  the city charter the city council ★
★  can map out an improvement dis- ★
★  trict and state si>eclflcally the it
★  boundaries of the district. This it
★  can be done at the instance of a 4r
★  petition of the residents of the ★
★  district or at the volition of the ★
★  council without any petition. The ★
★  only objection that can stop them ★
★  is a combined jirotest by 60 i>er ★
k cent of the people affected. ★
k “After gi\ ing notice tlie coun- ★
★  cil can let tlie contract for the ★  
k  sidewalks in the district, which ★
★  sha'-l be paid for in money or in ★
★  obligation, a.s tlie council sees fit. ★  
k  The time tliat the payment shall ♦

I ★  run is also left with the council. ★
★  The individual property iiolder is k  
it not consulted further than that it ★
★  lie desires he can make objection ★
★  to the district cither liiniself or ★
★  in connection with oth* is. If it ★
★  is found tliat 60 per cent of the ★  

j  k property holders are against tlie ★
; ★  formation of tlie district the plan ★
' ★  has to be given up.’’ ★
k k
^ k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k ^

Can’t Be Too Much Emphasized
General Freight Agent Sterley of the 

Fort Worth and Denver is thoroughly 
in favor of Inijiroving the streets and 
.sidewalks. ’ ‘I indorse everything wlilch 
has been said,” states Mr. Sterley, 
“and I don’t think that its importuned 
could be too strongly emphasized. I 
believe In building sidewalks and good 

I one;c 1 intend building some sidewalki 
• niy.self this year and intend using 
vitrified brick. Some of the sidewalks 

; which we have now are not much bet-
ter than none at all. I am not fa-

I miliar with the law on the subject, but

By 4 leoriate'l Prr^».
.NEW YoBK. .Ian. 5.-Frederick A. 

Burnlialii, pr''.siiicnt of tlie Mutual Re
serve Kuiul l.lf AsscM’iatioii, is. ac
cording to a reiKirt puldished today, 
t>repared to resign his offlee If such 
■xctlon sliould prove advisable.

Mr. Burnham Is ill at his home In 
Sfveiity-elglith str*-et. He has been 
I onllried to ills hotise for several 
inop.ths. as the result of operations due 
to an abscess of the ear.

H^eather Spotter
I VO

NO QUARTER G IVEN
Turks Either Safe or Killed in Fights 

of 1905
By Pree».

SALOMICA. Turkey, Jan. 5.—Re
turns is.sued by the Turkish authori
ties show 1,032 casualties resulted from 
fighting In Macedonia between Turk- 
Isli troops and Bulgarian Greek and 
.‘Servian revolutionary band« during 
1905.

Altogether 119 encounters took place 
In Vilayet.s. Salónica. Manastlr and 
Uskub. In which the In.siirgents lost 
520 men killed and twenty wounded. 
In addition the troops capture«! 223 
prisoners. Tlie troopa lost 12'2 kllle«! 
and 145 wounded. -Uomparis<»n of the 
number of men killed with the num
ber wounded ahuwa that no quarter 
was given.
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Temperature at 2 p. 
m.. 66 degrees; wind 
southwest, velocity 
10 milr-' an hour. 
Barometer station
ary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 5.—The fore

cast:
Ea.st Texas, north: Tonight fair,

slightly warmer; Saturday fair.
East Texa.s, south; Tonight fair, 

silghtiv wariiifr: Saturday fair; light, 
variable winds on the coa-st.

Arkan.sa.s. O’Klahoina and Indian Ter
ritori : 'ronight and Saturday fair.

HEARING IN NEW YORK
By Ansoeintrd Prexx.

NEW YORK, Jan. .5.—Win. G. Rocke
feller, nci>h«-w of John D. Rocl;cfcller, 
president of the Standard Oil company, 
was one of tiic witnesses wlin atteiided 
the hearing today before Fcdi rick W. 
Sanborn, the special commissioner ap
pointed by Governor Folic .if .Mi.ssoiiri 
to take evidence in tlie two suits 
liroiight by the state of Alissourl 
against tlie Standard Oil coinpany, and 
tlie companies alleged to be allied with 
It. Other w itrip.s.s««.s who are expected 
to testify, pos.sibly Tuesday, are H. H. 
Rogers and John D. ArchlliaUl. vice 
presidents and directors of the Stand
ard Oil company. The hearing Is held 
in the office of Harry Wellman and 
E. T. Bacetord. director of tlie Stand
ard Oil company, was the flr.st witness. 
Herbert S. Hadley, attorney general of 
Missouri, eondueted ca.‘<e for that state.

Evidence was taken to ii.?e in two 
suits which were brought by the state 
of Missouri. In one of thesi. Juits the 
state seeks to bar tlie Standard Oil 
company of Indiana, a braiicn of the 
Vander comiiaiiy, which transacts its 
business we.st of the Olilo liver, from 
doing business in Missouri, rhi.s action 
also alms to execute the Waters-Pieroo 
Oil comi»any and the Republic i'll com
pany from transacting business in Mis
souri.

Mr. Bedford said he has been in the 
business of refining oil since 1870 and 
was formerly wltli Boyd Thompson.

"Was the latter company abso-bed 
by the Standard (,»il?” asked Attorney
General H.'Kiley. , , te.

“We Olijeet on the ground that the 
question has no bearing on the issues,” 
said Attorney Hagerniaii.

Attorney General Hadley Insisted on 
the question being answered. Wm. V. 
Rowe, of the counsel for the companies, 
instructed the witness not to answer, 
but Hadley .said witness had no right 
to the advice of the counsel. The com- 

I missloiier directed Mr. Bedford to an- 
jsw’er, but Rowe interposed, saying:

“The wltne.ss shall not answer. We 
are pleading under the laws of the state 
of New Y'ork.”

“We are proceeding under the laws 
of Missouri.” replied Mr. Hadley.

“I want you to take down my objec
tion,” said Rowe.

• I shall not do It unless directed by 
the court,” said Commissioner Sanborn.

of ills chief and, when seen at the 
Wiiliiorf, lie said;

“ It Is our purpose to set the wheels 
in Tiiotioii jiromptly and i<r«x;eed ex
peditiously. The liearhig in New York 
is l>y no means the lieginniiig of our 
work. We li«>gnn taking testimony in 
Missouri four or five months ago aii<l 
have already secured testimony show
ing the division of territory and trade 
in Mis.sourl between the Standard nivl 
the Watei s-Pierce Oil Companies. YV ? 
expect to secure cumulative evidence 
on tliat point and al.«o to show tliat 
tlie Republic Oil Coinpany, w hieli pos«« 
as an independent company, wa.s or
ganized by clerks in tlie office of the 
Standard Oil Company at 26 Broad
way, and wa.s backed by tlie money' of 
the Stamlard.

“Tlie lase i.s based on tiie charge 
that the defendant corporations ar*« 
federated for the purpose of shutting 
out eonipetitlon and controlling prices, 
in violation of the anti-tru.st law uf 
Mi.ssouri. Tlie penally of violation is 
forfeiture «J charter or license to do 
business in the stale.

“Tlie Waters-Pforee Company in a 
Missouri corporation and the success 
of the state’s case will mean the loss 
of charter while tlie Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana, v.hicli does husl- 
nes.*» we.st of the Ohio and tlie Republic 
Oil Company being foreign corpora- 
tion.s, would lose their licenses.”

judging from the past, I do not think 
that the city can force the private 
property owners to build sidewalks. I 
think, though, that the city might at 
least pave the cross streets. ThI* 
would ameliorate condition.« somewhat 
and might encourage the private prop
erty' owners to lay sidewalks. The 
trouble Is here that during the great
er part of the yeiu* the weather is good 
and there is not such urgent need of 
.sidewalks as there has lieen during 
the fiast few weeks. The people of 
Fort Worth have been regarding the 
matter of sidewalks and streets like 
the old Arkansas man, whom we have 
all heard about, who did not put a 
roof on his hou.se in fine weather be
cause he did not need it, and when It 
was raining he could not do it. I hope 
that the matter will not be allowed to 
drop wlien tiie weather liii|>roves, so 
that the streets and sldewalk.s are not 
in as b.'id condition as tlu\v are now.”

I Dr. J. L. Cooper

WAS DETAINED
AS A WITNESS

Hiller Not Held in Connection 

With Edwards’ Death

Dr. J. L. Cnopor. ch:iiii’ian of the 
Board of Tradi loniniitloo on side
walks, announces t'lat lie will call a 
joint meeting c.f tlie <• ominittees ap- 
fiolnted by' the Board of Trade and th® 
Home h'aetory and liiduslriiil Associa
tion to meet tlie first of next week, 
and tliat he iielieves the tw<< will at 
tins meeting organize into a single 
conimitlee. Dr. t'ooper sivld that the 
reason he did not call the meeting 
sooner was that several of tiie mem- 
liers of the committees had stated 
that they would be so busy for the 
remainder of the week that they could 
not attend a meeting.

'Phe members of tlie Board of Trade 
<-onimittee consist of Dr. J. I.. Cooper, 
chairman: Klnion Arm.strong. C. D. 
Ki imers, J. B. Hawley and .A. E. Want. 
The members of tlie Factory* Club 
ionimittee are H. Brann, Bascom 
Dunn and A. N. Evans.

There have been several jilans sug- 
gtsled for sidewalks, whereby* the cltjr 
may profit. Among tliem is the Im- 
jirovement district plan. It has also 
I'ceii suggp.sted tliat the city could be 
divided up into smaller districts, where 
the plan of personal sua.sion might
work.
The Persuasion Flan

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
fair weather tonight and Saturday and 
Hlightly warmer toniglit.

D. S. LANDIS.
Official In ' Charge Local Office

YVeather Bureau.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—The taking of 
testimony in the proceedings of the 
state of Mls.sourl against the Stand
ard Oil Company begun at 10 o’clock 
thi.s morning before Frederick S. San
born, special commlsslone»- appointed 
by Governor Folk.

Herbert E. Hadley, attorney general 
of Allssourl. was expected to arrive 
last night from Washington, but was 
detained at the c«i>ital. He reached 
New Y'ork this morning.

Kush C. Lake, assistant attorney 
geboral of Missouri, came In advance

Itu Preŝ .
NEW HAVE.N. Conn.. Jan. 5.—With 

a police officer on duty at his house, 
A. Maxey Hiller, who was detained 
temporarily as a witness last evening 
during tlie coroner's investigation of 
tlie death of his l>roUier-in-law, 
Charles A. Edwards of New Y’ ork, was 
allowed to p.ass the iiiglit at his own 
residence in Temple street.

When, early in the evening, the cor
oner ordered an adjournment of the 
Inquest for dinner. Judge Charles 
A. Hiller was permitted to re
turn to the family homestead In Col
lege street, where the tragedy oc
curred, while A. Maxey Hiller was 
sent to police headquarter.«. The lat
ter then nearly broke down from 
nervous excitement, but, two hours 
later, had recovered composure to a 
great extent. When, about midnight. 
Hiller was sent home, accompanied by 
two detectives and a policeman. Cor
oner Mix declared that he Is not under 
arrest, but he is belrlg held only as 
a witness, and that there Is no charge 
against him.

In the lnii>rovvinenl district i>lan the 
sei'tion to have the sidewalk.« would 
be made into an Improvement district 
and the contract for all the sidewalks 
in the district let by* the city and paid 
for by the city. The city* would In turn 
tax the property owners in tlie district 
by an extra tax that Is ailowed by tb* 
state law for sucli a case.

The second iilaii calls for the ap
pointment of a single man or a com
mittee of men in a smaller district, say 
a square block. It will be the duty 
of the committee tlien, whether It be 
one or more members, to Interest all 
the property owners in the district and 
jiersuade tliem that it Is for the good 
of themselves ,*ind also for the good ot 
the community that they put down 
sidewalks. In this plan the matter of 
public sentiment is exi>ected to play a 
large part in getting the people to put 
down sidewalks. The trouble with It 
Is that it will be impossible to explain 
the matter to a great number of prop
erty holders who do not want to see 
it that way. In the Improvement dis
trict plan there is nothing left for 
them to do but allow the sldewtilk to 
be put dow*n and then pay for it in 
taxes.

When the committees meet they will 
make up a plan for the entire year, 
according to B. H. Dunn, acd not rush 
along for a few weeks and then let 
the matter drop.

SHOT BY AN OFFICER
HUMBLE. Tex.. Jan. 5.—Albert Red

ding was accidentally shot by an of
ficer who was endeavoring to quell a 
disturbance. The injured man has a 
bxwther living at Sherman, Texaa.

NO FLURRY AT OPENING

Remarks of Schiff Have Not Precipi
tated Money Panic ^

By Axxociated Pre*x.
NEYV YORK, Jan. 5.—Opening deal

ings In stocks show no traces of th* 
flurry caused In yesterday's closing 
market by the remarks on the money 
market by Jacob H. Schiff. The rhanm 
showed mixed gains and louee, but U)9 
losses were generally smalL

ii
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Great
Shoe
Bargains
for
Saturday

After invoicinif we find tliousands of Sliooft of different 
kinds—some are from our best regular stock; others 
from great bargains in high-grade Shoes, bought under 
price; but the lines are broken, and wo take all the 
styles and put them on bargain tables and cut the price 
for a big sale SATURDAY.
400 pairs Ladies' Shoes, odd sizes; to clean up, we offer 
you some rare bargains,
^ .00  Drew-Selby Shoes f o r ............................?3.50
$4.00 Drew-Selby Shoes f o r ......................... ".93.00
$3.50 Drew-Selby Slioes f o r ............................$2.50
$3.00 Drew-Selby Shoes f o r ............................92.25
,$J.50 Drew-Selby Shoes f o r ............................92.00
We have made space in Shoe Department for long table 
of broken sizes of Shoes. Goods on this table at one- 
third off regular price.
Men’s $2.00 and $2.50 heavy kangaroo c-alf, at $1.50 
a n d ............................................................................9 2 .0 0
Ladies’ broken sizes $1,50 Shoes f o r ......................9 1 * ^
Ladies’ $1.25 Shoes f o r .............................................. 75^
Also many pairs Youths’, Misses’ and Oiildren’s Shoes,
patents and plain leather, at one-third off regular sell
ing prica

$3.00  Skirts $1.98
This is to be a special for Saturday. Tliey are made of 
heavy suitings—Skirts that are made to sell for $3.00; 
in gray only; Saturday’s special p rice ..................91*1^8

$3 .00  Ladies’ Jackets $1.69
Perhaps there are a hundred in the lot, all colors; good, 
warm Jackets; we place them on sale Saturday at $1.69

Shirt Waist Bargains

Saturday, A Shirt Sale 
for Men

Ladies’ Hats at Half

Cold Wave Coming, Sweaters
Reduced

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques

SÜPT ADVOCATES 
SYSTEM OF STUDY

Proposes Uniform Course for
I
I Countiy Schools

FprrUil to The Ttltgram.
AUSTI.V, Texas. Jan. 5.—R. li. 

Cousins, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction, makes the important 
announcement that ha nill begin at 
once the task of introducing a uniform 
course of study for the common or 
country school districts of the state. 
This is a very Important matter, and 
one if auccessfully carried out, will 
have the effect of materially improv
ing the standard of teaching in these 
common school districts.

It Is estimated that there are be
tween 12,000 and 13.000 of these com
mon school districts in the state, and 
Superintendent Cousins declares that 

I none of them have the same course «if 
1 study, consequently it creates no end 
1 of confusion when a change of teacher 
is made or when a pupil is transferred 
from one common school district to 
another.

Superintendent Cousins says that it 
will also materially aid the young 
teachers, as the beginners always seek 
a country school to learn how to teacii, 

! and without a uniform course of study 
they prescribe the studies as suits 
their fancy. It has been one of the 
alms of the present state superinten
dent to arrange a uniform course of 
study for the country schools, and 
although it will prove a big task, he 
hopes to be able to have It perfected 
within at ieast two years.

CIRCULAR  E X P LA IN S
D E LIN Q U E N T  L A W

cau.sed the promotion of several clerks 
In the dei>artmenl and the appoint
ment by Comptroller Stephens of 
Charles J. Brigance of I'ranklln, Rob
ertson county, to a clerkship in the 
department.

CAM PAIGN  OPENS
Municipal Ownership Agitation Grow* 

ing at Houston
Fpfrial to The Teirgmm.

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 5.—A reil 
hot municipal ownership campaign 
Is brewing here, following the lec
tures delivered by John Z. White and 
Henry Oeorge. An orgatdzation is 
being quietly formed to push the agi
tation. The city is In a controversy 
with the water works company now 
and public ownership is being urged. 
The demand Is also made for a lower 
gas rate. A strong fight Is to be 
waged In the open within a few 
weeks.

R E A D Y  F 0 »  M EETING

Texas League Baseball Managers As. 
semble Tomorrow at Waco

Comptroller’s Communication to Tax 
Collectors Quotes at Length 

From Statutes
FpetUtl to The Tthgram.

AUSTIN, Texas!, Jan. 5.—The comp
troller yesterday began sending a cir
cular to the different tax collectors of 
the state calling their attention to 
chapter 129, acts of the Twenty-ninth 
legislature, relative to the collection 
of delinquent taxes. The following Is 
that part of the circular relative to 
the new law on the subject of delin
quent taxpayers:

"That whenever It shall appear to 
the collector of tuxes In any county 
In this state that any- person who Is 
a delinquent In the payment of his 
or her taxes, has no property In his 
county' out of which said amount of 
taxes can be collected, it sliall be the 
duty of such collector to make out 
from the a.s.sessment list a true and 
complete list or schedule of the taxes 
due by said delinquent, which shall 
be certified to under the official .sc.al 1 
and signature of said collector, and to : 
forward the same to the collector of ; 
taxes of any county or counties where j 
he shall have reason Jp believe said

gprcfrti to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas, Jan. 5.—Telephonic 

communication between President 
Simpson of the Waco team and Presi
dent Doak Roberta of the North Texas 
I.eague at Corsicana was held yester- 
d.-iy relative to the meeting of fran
chise owners and team managers here 
Sunday afternoon next. Mr. Simpson 
stated that everything was ready for 
the meeting, which will probably be 
an Interesting one, as the question 
of salary limit, franchise ow’iiershlp, 
etc., will be up. subjects on which 
there is a difference of ojtlnlon, but It 
is expected that all this will be set
tled nicely during the meeting. Most 
of the clubs seem to want a tixed sal
ary limit, but the question is still 
open.

Manager I,ee Dawkins of the Waco 
club announces that he has signed two 
new pitchers, Earl Zook and Roy 
Markham, and l.s In correspondence 
with a left-hand pitcher who will com
plete the team. Exhibition games have 
been arranged with several teams, an.l 
then the Wiico team will go south, 
playing at San Antonio April 8, 9 and 
10; Austin, April 11, 12 and 13; Hous
ton, April 14, 19 and 16; Galveston, 
April 17, 18 and 19.

AaORS NOT TO 
WALK IN TEXAS

Passenger Agents to Fix The

atrical Rates

A M A TEU R  H A N D IC A P
SHOOT A T  BR EN H AM

50c Dark YVaists, 39c—Special priced—a lot of darker
colored sateen, nicely made, that sold for 50c, at___ 39^
$1.25 Madras Waists at 98c; colors of black, greens and
ini.xtures, tliat sold for $1.25, a t ........................— 98^
Albatross Waists, plaited fronts, new sleeves; pale blue, 
and cream colored, that sold at $2.00; now.............$1.39

$1.00 SHIRT FOR 69c.
Here’s a snap—hand.some Madras Shirts, in good colors, 
either light or dark patterns, new designs; really less than 
you could buy in the regular way, but we bought tliem 
because the manufacturer was forced to sell; Saturday 
we place these dollar shirts on sale a t ......................69^

Some at less—no matter whether it is one of the newest 
creations, made for holiday trade, or one a month old— 
ov'ery one, no resen^ation, goes in tliis sweeping price- 
cutting.

Ix)ts of cold weather and stormy days predicted for this 
month, and these handsome Sweaters are just the thing 
for protection while the season is yet young for your 
use of these garments; wo have decided to close them out. 
We offer Ladies’ $3.00 White Wool Sweaters at. .$1.98  
Men’s all colors, stri]jes or solid colors, regular $2.00 gar
ments, a t ................................................................. $1.00

50c to $2.00 was their selling price; Saturday wo offer 
them at 25 PE R  CENT OFF.

IN  TH E  SUPREM E COURT
AUSTIN. Texaa, Jan. 5.—Suprema 

court proceedings yesterday:
Judgment of the court of civil ap

peals reversed and Judgment of the 
district court affirmed: R. iL  Bour-
land vs. Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf 
Company, from Potter county.

AppUcatlons refused: Consumers’
Cotton on Company vs. W. C. Jonte, 
Hunt county; Lula M. Murph et tal. 
vs. C. L. McCullough, guardian, Nav
arro county; SL Louis and San Fran
cisco Railway Comx>any vs. L. E. 
Bussong. Grayson county; St. Louis 
and San Francisco Railway Company 
vs. Ernest Rosa, Grayson county; 
Marla S. Hartxlnd, executrix, vs. 
William Hausser Sr., Maverick coun
ty; Houston and Texas Central Rail
way Company et aL vs. Felix P. 
Bath. Tarrant county; Western Union 
Telegraph Company vs. R. Shaw, 
Cooke county: Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company of Texas vs. 
R  T. H. Dickson. Grayson county; R  
W. Guyer vs. H. J. Snow et al.. Kauff
man county; St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company of Texas v a S . l L  
Parka Hunt county; Sheldon Canal

Company et al. vs. E. Miller et al., 
Harris county.

Motions for rehearing .submitted: 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
Company vs. Jackson & Edwards, 
Lampasas county; Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company vs. Brown 
A Williamson, Lampasas county: Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany vs. J. H. Simmerman, Lampasas.

Motion to Issue mandate without 
payment of costs submitted: Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany vs. Alice and Rogers Johnson, 
Bell county.

Causes submitted: J. M. I.,ogan vs,
Bessie Gay, Tarrant county; Dallas 
county et al vs. George H. Plowman, 
Dallas.

Reset for Feb. 1: Enoch Sherman
et al. vs. Texas and New Orleans 
Railway Company. Harris county.

delinquent has property of any de- 
scrii*tlon, and If said property Is In 
any of the unorganized counties of 
this state, then to the collector of 
the county to which said unorganized 
county Is attached for judicial pur
poses, and when received by said col- 
iector, he shall at once proceed to 
the collection of said tax by seizure 
and sale. In the same tnanner as if 
said taxes were originally as.ses.sed 
and due In his said county, and sh.i11 
report to the collector from whom said 
list was received the taxes so collected 
by him.

"Sec. 2. No t.nx collector In this 
state shall be allowed credit for lists 
of delinquent or Insolvent taxpayers, 
as provided by Article 5170 of the Re
vised Statutes of this st.ate, until he 
makes oath In writing that he has ex
hausted all resources to collect said 
delinquent taxes under this act, and 
under section 10 of acts of the Twen
ty-fifth legislature, regular session, 
chapter lOS. and under articles 6171, 
517̂ , 6175 and 6175a of the Revised 
Statutes of this state.”

The part of section 10. chapter 103, 
acts of Twenty-fifth legislature, which 
is understood to be referred to In sec
tion 2. above, reads as follows;

"Seo. 10. If any person shall fall or 
refuse to pay the taxes Imposed upon 
him or his property by law until the 
31st day of January next succeeding 
the return of the assessment rolls of 
the county to the comptroller, a pen
alty of 10 per cent on the entire 
amount of such taxes shall accrue, 
which penalty, when collected, shall 
be paid proportionately to the state 
and county, and the collector of taxes 
shall, by virtue of his tax rolls, seize 
and levy upon and sell so much per
sonal property belonging to such per
son as may be sufficient to pay his 
taxe.s, together with the penalty above 
provided. Interest and all costs ac
cruing thereon. I f no personal prop
erty be found for seizure and sale, as 
above provided, the collector shall, on 
the .list day of March of each ye.ir 
for which the state and county taxes 
for the preceding year only remain 
unpaid, make up a Hat of the lands 
and lots on w'hlch the taxes for .such 
preceding year are delinquent, charg
ing against the same ail taxes and 
penalties assessed against the owner 
thereof.”

The circular al.so says:
"You will have the two months, 

February and March, to make collec
tions by levy and sale of personal 
property, and then until the third 
Monday In April to make up reports 
for the annual settlement with t’le 
commissioners’ court and with the 
comptroller on the first of May. I beg 
to suggest that you Inform all tax
payers. as far as practicable, of the 
iaws herein referred to. so as to avoid 
the necessity of seizure and sale of 
property for taxes.”

SIX TH  A T  GEORGETOW N

BELA.TS THE MT'SIC CURE.
“To keep the body In tune,” writes 

Mrs. Mary Brown. 20 Lafayette Place, 
Poughkeepsie. N. T., “I take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. They are the most 
reliable and pleasant laxative I have 
found.” Bast for the Stomach. Liver 
and Bowels. Guaranteed by Walkup 
A Fielder, Renfro Drag Co,. Holland’s 
Red Cross Pkarmaeg. Mo.

Artillery Stops at College Town En 
Route to San Antonio 

gprrfal to The Telegram.
GEORGETOWN. Tex.as. Jan. 5.—The 

Sixth battery. United States artillery, 
arrived here last night from Temple. 
Texas, on Us way to Fort Sam Hous
ton In San Antonio. The battery Is 
In charge of Captain George w . 
Gatchell, Lieutenants J. W. Bryson. 
Churchill and McKinlay and Surgeon
H. H. Van Rich. There are 105 sol
diers. four cannon. 100 horses and 
twenty-five mules In the battalion. 
The party left Fort Riley, Kan., Nov',
I. 1 and Is marching to Fort Sam 
Houston at San Antonio. The h.at- 
tery left today for Austin via Round 
Rock and thence to San Antonio. The 
heavy weather changed the course of 
march from Bartlett to Taylor to the 
route via Corn Hill and Georgetown.

Meeting to Take Place Jan. 22 to 27.
Rooms Engaged for Forty 

Visitors
BRENHAM, Texas, Jan. 5.—The 

fifth annual Sunny South Handicap 
will t>« held hero from Jan. 22 to 27, 
Inclusive.

I ’rogram.s for the event have Just 
been sent out, making the announce
ment that there will be $1,500 added 
money to the purses to be shot for, 
and that It will be an amateur shoot, 
open to all amateurs, and that pro
fessionals will shoot only for the price 
of targets, not participating In the 
purses, save In one event of 100 tar
gets, which will be a handicap event 
open to all, with $100 added.

To the profe.s.slonals shooting the 
entire program there will be the fol
lowing average moneys: First high
average in the professional class, $25; 
second, $15; third, $10.

To the first high amateur, $25; sec
ond, $20; third, $15; fourth, $10, and 
fifth, $5.

The Sunny South Handicap trophy, 
valued at $75. will go to the winner of 
the Sunny South Handicap event of 
100 targets, which Is open to all.

The program for the six days’ shoot 
will be eleven events each day, with 
$26 per event added for ten of these 
events, the first one each day being 
without added money. The money 
will be divided by the Rose system of 
division, with the points 5, 3, 2 and 1.

About forty rooms have been en
gaged by northern sliooters who will 
be here, and two or three manufac
turers’ representatives have been sent 
here to arrange for the coming of 
representatives from the ammunition 
and gun houses that will have repre
sentatives here on that occasion.

The general passenger agents com 
prising the southwestern passenger 
association will hold an important 
meeting at San Antonio Jan. 9, at 
which a large attendance Is expected 
as there are some topics of much In
terest scheduled for discussion. Some 
of the matters to be taken up are not 
yet ready for the public, but it is stat
ed that among the questions to be 
taken up of public Interest are the 
theatrical rates for the current year; 
a proposition looking to the estab
lishment of southwestern colonization 
bureaus; baggage liability under cer
tain conditions; rates for summer 
schools during 1906; rates to the Yel
lowstone Park from Texas points; 
transportation of corpses under cer
tain conditions; advisability of adopt
ing the use of script tickets Instead of 
mileage credentials now so commonly 
used throughout the west, and the 
subject of foreign Immigrutloa through 
the port of Galve.ston.

Other Important topics will also be 
taken up which are not yet ready for 
publication.

After the adjournment of the San 
Antonio meeting those In attendance 
who are members of the transconti
nental association will go to Los An- 
gele.s. Cal., where a meeting of that 
association will be held.

TRADERS BANK 
TO MOVE SOON

Financial Institutions Group- 

in f̂ Near Houston Street

A deal was closed Thursday by 
which the Traders’ National Bank will 
move into the new Trammell building 
which is being built on the west side 
of Houston street, between Seventh 
and Eighth streets. This will make 
live banks within a stone's throw of
Seventh and Houston streets.

BOND IS  $500
Ben Fenter Charged With Killing Er

nest Woods at Hillside
M’ACO, Texas, Jan. 5.—In the caaj 

of the killing at Hillside of Erne.st 
W'ood. Ben Fenter, accompanied by 
Deputy Sheriff Griffin, yesterday ap
peared before Justice of the Peace 
Word and was admitted to ball In 
the sum of $300. the county attorney 
having agn ed with the law’ver.s for the 
defense a.s to the amount of bond. The 
two men, who are connected by mar
riage, met In front of a store and ten 
shots were exchanged In r.apid succes
sion. Wood lived until yesterday, 
death occurring from shock and ex
cessive loss of blood. Both men stood 
well in the community. Ernest Wood, 
deceased, has been In the Hillside pre
cinct about two year.s,

Ben Fenter, who Is charged by affi
davit with the homicide, grew up in 
Mcl.enn.an eounty and belongs to one 
of the oldest fatnllles. 'rhe shooting 
la probably the first tragedy ever oc
curring at Hillside.

P H E L A N  APOLOGIZES
Is Willing to Obey Injunction of Judge 

at Waco
Fpeelitl to The Telegram.

WACD, Tex.'i.s, .Tan. 6.—W. A, Pho- 
l.'in ye.sterdny afternoon disposed of a 
contempt case in the district court by 
apologizing and assuring the court 
tliat lie would heed Its behests In fu
ture. He was charged with exhibiting 
a slot machine after having been en
joined from so doing. It was at first 
thought that Mr. Phelan w'ould make 
a test case of the matter, but he de
cided not to go Into the courts fur
ther, and disposed of the matter as 
noted.

TO V IS IT  Y U C A T A N
Mexican President Will Be in Meridia

T A X  CLERK RESIGNS
Several Promotions Made In Comp

troller’s Department
fipeiHat to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5—C. A. Groo.s, 
assistant tax clerk In the comptroller’s 
department, has tendered his resigna
tion to Comptroller Stephens, effec- 
tlce at once. Mr. Groos had been em
ployed In the comptroller’s department 
tor tbs past twenty years and resigned 
oa Mcount of lU healtb. This bag

February 6
GALVESTON. Texas, Jan. 6.—Cap

tain Byrde of the steamship Galveston, 
running between Progresso and Texas 
City, arrived yesterday, and among the 
Interesting Items reported by him was 
one regarding the proposed visit of 
President Di.az to the port of Progres
so and the city of Meridia, state of 
Yucatan, on Feb. 6.

•This w 111 be the first visit of Presi
dent Diaz to that part of his countiy, 
and the citizens of Yucatan are mak
ing ihost elaborate preparations to re
ceive him and to entertain him while 
he is their guest.’”

There are at present two banks In 
Houston street and one in Main street 
witliln this part of the city, while the 
Traders and the Continental banks 
will move down within a half block of 
each other within a short time. The 
Continental Bank and Trust Compan.v 
will occupy enlarged quarters In the 
Board o t Trade building, corner Sev-' 
enth and Houston streets as soon a.s 
the work of remodeling is finished. The 
First National Bank Is on the oppo
site corner of Seventh and Houston 
streets, and just beyond it In Main 
street Is the Farmers and Mechanics 
National Bank, which is also engaged 
In remodelling Its quarters at the pres
ent time. The Hunter-Phelan Bank Is 
located at Eighth and Houston street.s.

The building which Is being erected 
for the use of the Traders National 
Bank is a three-story building with a 
frontage of twenty-five feet. It will 
have a depth of ninety-five feet and 
the ground floor will be fitted up epe- 
clally for the use of the bank, with 
Improved modern banking equipment. 
The plans for the furniture of the 
banking rooms have not been made.

The Traders National Bank was es
tablished here in 1882, and Is the third 
oldest of the banks in the city at the 
present time. The capital stock of the 
bank is $125,000, and the surplus $50,- 
000. H. C. Edrington is president, 
George II. Mulkey, vice president, and 
W. R. Edrington, cashier. The direc
tors of the bonk are H. C. Edrington, 
Mrs. F. E. Mulkey, B. L. Anderson, 
S. H. Mulkey, W. R. Edrington and 
George H. Mulkey.

The new building which Is now be
ing built is the property of J. Davis 
Trammel. Work on It was started 
some time ago, and It Is expected that 
it will be finished In time for the bank 
to move within about three months. 
The second and third stories of the 
building will be occupied by other 
tenants.

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trigg, 
near Grapevine, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines, near 
Grapevine, a boy. •

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livingston, 
near Grapevine, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gilbert, near 
Grapevine, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Key, near 
Grapevine, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, near 
Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McPherson, 
near Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt, near 
Grapevine, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Joy. 914 East 
Eighteenth street, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Davenport, 
Johnson Station, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Noah, Ar
lington, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hart, Arling
ton, a girl.

RECORD OF DEATHS
Mrs. J. R. Staw, aged 30 years, near 

Grapevine: cerebral clot.
MUes R. Turley Jr., aged 24 years, 

near Grapevlnej_ gunshot accident.
Joe Hughes, aged nine days, near 

Grapevine.
Rosa May Pear.son, aged 4 years, 

near Grapevine; burns.
Thomas J. Thomas, aged 79 years, 

near Arlington; apoplexy.
Mary J. Byar.s, aged 61 years, Brans- 

ford; paralysis.

COUNTY COURT
Bertha Webber, assault, appeal from 

city court; $5 fine.
J. O. Lee, card.s; $100 fine.
J. A. Eastman, abusive language: 

$5 fine.
John Kelly, disorderly house, appeal 

from city court; on trial.

134 INDICTMENTS 
RETURNED BY JURY

One, Charging- Murder, Against 

Josephine Walker

The grand Jury which has been In 
session twenty-five days, finished Its 
work shortly after noon and filed Us 
report with the district clerk. The 
report la unusually brief and states 
the length of time the body has been 
In se.ssion, together with the fact that 
it has examined 554 witnesses and 
returned 134 indictments, of which 62 
are for felonies and 72 for misde
meanors.
Praises County Attorney

Public gambling In the county has 
been practically suppressed, the re
port says, due to the efforts of A t
torney Jeff D. Mcl.a;an and his assist
ants. R. E. L. Roj', Hugh Bardon and 
W. II. Slay,

Of the Indictments. 13 bills were 
returned today, 9 for alleged felonies 
and 4 for misdemeanors.

One of the felony. Indictments Is 
against Josephine Walker, colored, 
charged with the murder of Raymond 
Webb of Denton, Texas, In Fort Wortii 
Christmas night. The woman is still 
in Jail. The other felony Indlctinent.s 
are not disclosed, as arrests are still 
to be made.

K A T Y  OFFICE ROBBED
Seventy Dollars Taken at Hillsboro.

Throe Young Mon Arrested
HILLSBORO, Texas, Jan. 6.—While 

the employes connected with the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas ticket office 
here were gone to dinner, the office 
was entered gnd the cash drawer 
robbed of about $70 yesterday.

On complaints filed in Justice's court 
charging burglary, Walter and Arthur 
Jeffries and Buddy McCarty, all 
youths, were arrested and placed in 
ialL Subsequently Arthur Jeffries 
Buddy McCarty made bond.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
In the case of Harvey Defee against 

the St. Louis and Southwestern rall- 
w’ay of Texas In which a Jury awarded 
19.000 damages to plaintiff, the mo
tion for a new trial was overruled and 
notice of appeal was given.

NEW SUITS FILED
New suits have been filed In the 

district court as follows:
W. H. Harding ¡against the Fort 

Worth and Denver City railroad, dam
ages.

Florence E. Heath against Q. "W. 
Heath, divorce.

Julia Ellis against James Ellis, di
vorce.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been I.ssued 

to the following.
W. S. Groves. Austin, and Miss Em

ma Moore, 1707 Congress avenue, Aus
tin, Texas.

Charles E. Sawyer. 920 Burnett 
street, and Miss Edna Irene Deacon, 
El Paso, Texas.

OCEAN LIN ER  DELAYED
Barnacles Impeded Her Progress 

Across the Atlantic

This was the excuse recently given 
by the officers of a big ocean liner 
which reached her destination three 
days overdue. The power was there, 
but her progr€*ss was retarded by the 
barnacles which had gathered on the 
bottom and sides of this great vessel.

In referring to the matter our local 
druggist, R. A. Anderson, remarked; 
"This instance has a parallel case In 
the field of medicine. It Is old-fash
ioned cod liver oil, which contains 
medicinal properties capable of splen
did work us a body-building, strength- 
creating medicine, yet on account of 
tl>e system-clogging, greasy oil which 
It contains. Its medicinal powers are 
impeded and its value lost.

"Yet we know the power is there, 
and It has remained for two great 
French chemists to find a way to sep
arate these niedlcln.al, health-produc
ing elements from the oil and give 
ns Vinol. VInol actually contains all 
the medicinal curative and strength- 
creating properties of cod liver oil, 
but contains not a drop of oil to up
set the stomach and retard Its work. 
In other words, the barnacles have 
been ren'ioved from this famous medi
cine by U.S.

"We ask every run-down, nervous, 
debilitated, aged or weak person In 
Fort Worth, and every person suffer
ing from stubborn colds, hanging-on 
coughs, bronchitis or incipient con
sumption to try Vinol on our guaran
tee to return money if it falls.” R. A. 
Anderson, Druggist.

C LA N SM A N ’S AUTH O R
CHARGES IN FR ING EM ENT

GOOD W E A T H E R
IM PROVES ROADS

Rev. Thomas Dixon Attaches Property 
of Stock Company Appearing 

in North Carolina

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Crews, near 

Grapevine, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Keating, near 

Grapevine, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myers, near 

Grapevine, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Key, near 

Grapevine, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wall, near 

GrApevin«, »  toy.

Mud Drying Rapidly—^Temperatures
Higher Throughout the 

State
The continued fine weather that this

city Is having is drying up the roads 
in very fine style. The thermometer 
went up to a maximum of 50 degrees 
Thursday, according to Gie official re- 
l>ort of the weather bureau for this 
morning. The lowest temperature In 
this city for the twenty-four hours 
ending at 7 o'clock this morning was 
29 degrees, making a range of 21 de
grees for the day. 1'he temperature 
at 7 o’clock this morning was 34 de
grees.

The entire country experienced fair 
weather Thur.sday. There was a little 
cloudiness in Michigan and Pennsyl
vania, with resulting snow fall and 
also cloudiness in the northeast cor
ner of the country. In Texas there was 
no rain fall or snow. The highest tem
perature of the state was at Corpus 
Chrlstl, whore the thermometer regis
tered 64 degrees.

The reports from the dispatchers’ of
fices this morning indicate fair weath
er all the way to Jil Paso, Marshall 
and Amarillo.

The official statement of the con
ditions is as follows;

"An area of low barometer contlmies 
over the lake regions, causing .snow In 
Michigan and Pennsylvania, and gen
eral cloudiness throughout the north
east quarter of the country.

“Another low of minor energy Is in 
the extreme northwest, causing some 
cloudiness In the extreme northwest.

"The other sections of the country 
have high barometer conditions, caus
ing fair cool weather. Temperatures 
of the southwest are increasing slow
ly, while those of the middle north
west continue but little changed.”

RAILROAD R UMBLING

J, D. Shuford, live stock agent of 
the Denver, left this morning for a trip 
over the line.

J. M. Stone, traveling passenger 
agent of the Big Four, with headquar
ters at Dallas, is In the city today.

J. A. Brown, commercial agent of the 
International and Great Northern at 
Dallas, is in the city.

W. H. Card, chief clerk to General 
Passenger Agent Gllsson of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City, is In Dallas.

Vice President and General Manager 
Ficklnger of the Frisco has returnefl 
from a visit to Sherman,

T. F. Bennie, traveling freight and 
pa.ssenger agent of the Mallory Line 
steamers, with headquarters at Dallas, 
is in the citg.

A. B. Speneer, division freight agent 
of the Rock Island, with headquarters 
at Amarillo, Is in the city. He re
ports good business and prosperous 
conditions in his division.

General Superintendent of Rolling 
Stock Addis of the Tex.as and Pacific 
has received a message stating that his 
father Is critlcully 111 at Marshal. Rob
ert Addis of Fort Worth has gone to 
Marshall to be at the bedside of his 
father.

Deaths

MRS. AMANDA SEBRING
Mr.s. Amanda Sebring, 57 year.s of 

age, died Thursd.ay night at the resi
dence of her son. George Sebring, 708 
East Annie slreet. She came to Fort 
Worth about three .months ago from 
Alexandria, to visit her sons,
George Sebring and V. E. Sebring, of 
this city. She is also survived by a 
third son, John Sebring of Chicago.

The body was shipped for interment 
to Burlington, Iowa, this morning by 
L. P. Robertson.

V. H. LIMBOCKER
V. H. Llmbocker, 53 years of age, 

died this morning at St. Joseph’s In
firmary. He was a harness maker and 
has been In this city but a few days. 
His body Is being held at the under
taking establishment of L. P. Robert
son awaiting word from hfs brother, 
W. M. Llmbocker of Arkansas City. 
Kan.

WARRANT CALL ISSUED
Speelal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 6.—State 
Treasurer Robbins yesterday after
noon Issued his seventeenth call tor 
registered warrants. This call em
braced all warrants up to and In
cluding "0,117. The amount of the call 
was $78.888.97, reducing the net deficit 
to $1,277.645.08.

This call ends all of the old num
bers of registered warrants for the 
fiscal year beginning SepL 1, 1905, 
and from now on registered warrants 
will begin with No. 1.

Rtaeumatlsni, more painful IS this cIW 
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. $M1. by Elmer A Amend, 
For sola by all SrucglslL

By .iteoelnlcd Press.
RALEIGH, N. C., Jan. 4.—Rev.

Thomas Dixon, author of "The Clans
man,” today through attorneys here 
attached the property of the Corlime 
Runkel Company, now in Durham. N. 
C., for presenting here and In Louls- 
burg ” In Reconstruction Days,” a play 
which he claims Is an infringement on 
the copyright of his “ The Clansman."

The cixse is in the Federal court an l 
tonight In Durham summons was 
served on Thaddeus Breton, the play
wright, to appear before Judge Purnell 
In Raleigh, on Jan. 31, and show cause 
why an injunction should not l-o is- 
£,ued against him.

In addition to this Dixon has entered 
.suit against S. A. Schlosa of the Ral
eigh oj>era house and J. S. Sober wood 
Upchurch, the manager, the Runkel 
Company and e.ach member 0t that 
company, sixteen in all, for damages 
in the sum of $500.

U. S. SUIT DISMISSED
Bpcetal to The Telegram.

L.\WTON, Okla.. J.an. 5.—A suit In
stituted by the United States against 
L. W. Myers, a banker at Anadarko, 
for $1,000, ha.s been dismissed by Unit
ed States Judge Gillette. ' Mj'ers was 
charged with violating the United 
States law In dis,gulslng himself as an 
Indian and entering the ground on 
which the government was pacing tha 
Kiowa Indians at Rainey Mountain. 
Judge Gillette held that In accordane# 
with a treaty entered Into by the gov
ernment with the Indians In 1892 the 
land became the property of the United 
States.

SCHOOL HAS NEW BUILDING
LAWTON, Okla., Jan. 6.—The 

Southwest Academy at Hastings, th# 
only Congregational school In western 
Oklahoma, la making marked progress 
during this the second year of Its ex- 
I.stence. A two-story stone building 
has been erected by the denomination 
and the site Is an excellent one. Thl# 
is the only literary college In the "new 
country.”

WICHITA ORE RUNS S20.42
LAWTON, Okla., Jan. 5.—A. M. 

Brinkle, an assayer of Philadelphia, 
has forwarded to the Homestead Min
ing and Milling Company returns of 
$20.42 in gold, silver and copper from 
bullion taken from a ton of Wichita 
mountain ore. This ore was treated In 
the Pierson smelter, the first institu
tion of the kind built and successfully 
operated in the Wlchitas.

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh 
— Tried Different Physicians and 
All Kinds of Ointments— Could 
Walk Only With Crutches— Ohii 
Man Says:

“  CUTICURA REMEDIES 
THE BEST ON EARTH"

 ̂**In the year 1899 the side of my 
right foot was cut off from the littl** 
tw  down to the heel, and the physician 

who had charge of m#
was tiying to sew up 

id€the side of my foot, 
but with no success. 
When he found oul 
that wouldn’t work, 
he began trying tĉ  
heal the wound with 
all kinds of ointment J 

. until at last my wbol# 
foot and way up 
above my call was 
nothing out proud 

 ̂ fiesh. I  suffered uni
told agonies for four years, and tried'1  ̂wW ««A« A« A «X A11 1 a Idifferent physicians and all Idndsof ofait-j 
ments. I  could walk only with crutches j
It is sixteen months ago since 1 begaiv 
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment fori 
my limb and  ̂foot. The first twJ 
months the Cuticura Remedies did not*•.MvrMwaao eewn V/UVSVU1C» ULIU UVIt’
^ m  to work, but I  kept on using tbeml 

In two weeks afterwards f  saw aboth.
change in my limb. Then I b ^ n  U^ngl 

a . . St often auKCuticura Soap and Ointment_________
Ing the day and kept it up for seven 
months, when my limb was boded up* 
just the same as if I never had trouble.^ 

“ It is eight months now since *
stopped using Cuticura Remedies, tbs' 
best OQ God’s earth. I  am ’workings
•t the pgeeent day, after five yean' 
of suffering. The cost of Cutieum' 
Ointment and Soap was only
but the doctors’ bills wers mora iDn 
#400. You can publisb my name and 
refw any one to write to me about 
Cuticun Remedies. I  will answer all 
letters if postage is enclosed. John M.* 
IJoyd. 718 8. Arch Ave., Allianoe, Ohio, 
June ¿7, 1905.“
BwBor,frMa T — *- - - ..................... .tea

•or

t

j-------- butter In on* nunuie.
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PROSPERin IN PANHANDLE
HALL COUNTY 
FARMS FERTILE

Remarkable Records Made by 

A ^cu ltu rists

MEMPHIS IS PROSPERING

New Depot and New Cotton 

Gin Amonff Buildinirs to 

Be Erected This Year

titeeiiil to The Tctet/rum.
MKMI’HIS. Texas, Jan. 3.—It 1« 

■mall wonder that visitors to the Pan
handle country return home with 
glowlni; accounts of this natural sar- 
den spot, It is a Ion* way back to 
the time when Horace Oreely advised 
youn* men ti> *o west ami giow up 
with the country, but ample proofs 
that the *reat editor possessed a pro
phetic vision .surrounds ot»e on all 
sides, as stor\ after story of success
ful farming in this marvelous i ountry 
Is poured into listeniii* ears.

Men who came here less than a half 
score years back, who were but in the 
ranks in their native homes, are lead
ers In the march of progress now.

Men who were tenants there are 
owners here, and their wealth has 
come from the products of Texas soil.

Gradually th>y are beginning to 
realize that they have more than they 
can successfully handle. They have 
been slow to share their landed po.s.«*os- 
sioos with new comers, but the time 
has now come when the owners of 
these vast tract.s are ready to welcome 
purchasers of 160-a<re farms. They 
have found that four families can pro
duce three times as much to the sec
tion a.s can one family, and naturally 
i’onsume as much in the saiiM propor
tion. They have figured It out that 
if they own the shops operated by the 
butcher, the baker und the candle
stick maker, the net proceeds derived 
from such sources will be in excess of 
profits made In the cattle business 
alone. That Is why towns and cities 
arc springing up like tents in a new 
military camp. And these towns and 
cities are being built by local capital. 
It Is not money to build cities that 
1s wanted here; It is the smaller ac
cumulated savings of the man who de
sires to benefit his condition by buy- 
in* a home for himself and family, 
w hereon he may till the soil an.l flour
ish. He Is the man w’ho will he wel
comed and helped in the I ’anhnndle 
country. This country that not more 
than fifteen years ago was covered 
with nothing but grass and grazing 
cattle, that last year shlpjied out l.'.ö 
carloads of threshed mllo maize, Kaf
fir corn and sorghum seetl, and will send 
away over 200 cars this year. This 
country contains one 1,539-acre farm, 
whose owner came from South Caro
lina thirteen years ago with $Tr>0 In 
his pocket. The farm has a record of 
averaging 1,050 of seed cotton to the 
acre for the last five yeans. The own
er has a handsome, modern home, sur
rounded by 3,000 newly phynted forest 
trees. He has HO head of graded cat
tle. two tenant houses on his pl.ace 
rented. It Is estimated he is worth 
to«lay at least 125.000. This man’s 
name is O. H. Hurnett and his post- 
otllcc; Is Memphis, Hall county, Texas.

Hall county has six cotton gins, 
handling practically only cotton raised 
In Hall county, which will gin this 
year close to 6.000 bales. Fruits, such 
as peaches, pears, plums, apricots and 
grapes, can be grown In abundance. 
The fruit worm Is comi>aratively un
known, Not a failure In crops has 
been recorded In four years. The 
orchards are not much older. 
Memphis the County Seat

Memphi.s. the county seat of Hall 
county, while le.ss than fifteen years 
old. Is today crowding the 1,500 mark. 
It la located on the Ilenver road, 250 
miles northwest of Fort Worth, and 
has an altitude of 2.000 feet. Its early 
settlers suffered the usual Inconven
iences attendant upon the building up 
of a new town, but Improvements are 
rapidly progressing, and in a short 
time modern conveniences which will 
have the advantage of being pur
chased In a perfected state will be the 
order of things. The town Is not yet 
Incorporated or paved. There Is no 
water works, electric light plant, sew
erage system, etc. Besides these 
things the town needs a new depot, 
hotel ami numerous other things which 
arc only awaiting the action of pro- 
notors to become established paying 
institutions.

One thing, for Instance, that would 
net good returns for capital Invested, 
Is a brick plant. The finest kind of 
brick material can be had here in un
limited quantities.

The town already has a 135,000 court 
house, a $10.000 Jail, a $10,000 school 
house and the town Is incorporated 
for School purposes. Three churches 
and four church organizations. In
cluding the Baptist, the Methodist, the 
Cumberland Presbyterian and the 
Chri.stian denominations, are located 
here. The town has two national 
banks with a combined deposit of 
$300,000. Arrangements have already 
b<**n made to put up a new* hotel 
building by H. G. Stephens. Mr. Ste
phens Is the i-roprletor of the hotel now 
located here, which Is entirely Inade
quate to meet the demands of the 
traveling public. The new building 
win be a two and one-half-story frame 
stru ture, containing in all twenty- 
nine rooms, located on tlie north side 
of Main street, convenient to the de- 

► pot. Work will commence at once 
and the new building will be ready for 
Of« upancy In sixty days.

A new depot will be erected this 
year, and O. B. Burnett has already 
j'Urchased a site and machinery for a 
felx-stand cotton gin.

WILBARGER CO. 
IS PROSPERING

Farmer Rapidly Succeeding 

the B ig Ranchman

MONEY IN RAISING FEED

Fruit Also Easily and Success

fully Raised—Vernon Is 

the County Capital

PRESIDENT’S NOMINATIONS
By A<teoci<ited Prritt.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.—The Presi
dent sent the following nominations to 
the senate yesterday;

Secretary of Oklahoma—Charles H. 
Wilson.

Agents for Indians, of the Osage 
agency. In Oklahoma—Robert Millard.

Registrar of land office—Frank C. 
Sickle.s, at F1 Reno, Okla.

Receiver of public moneys—Thomas 
R. Reid, at El Reno. Okla.

He also sent a number of appoint
ments and promotions In the arm>, 
the navy and the revenue cutter and 
marine hosp'tal service.

Special to the Ttlryram.
VKRXo.V, Texas, Jan. 3.—The man 

with the hoe has succeeded the man 
with the spur in Wilbarger county, 
Texa.-«. It is true the raising of cuttle 
has be<n and will continue to be for 
years to come, one of the gn-at sources 
of profit to this section. But the big 
ranch, the longhorn and the broncho 
bu.ster are things now belonging to an
cient history. More attention is be
ing paid to tlie better grade of cattle, 
horses and mules. Shorthorns and 
Hereford.' now i>redoniinate, and a $500 
si>an of home-rai.sed mules e.xcltes lit
tle comment in thi.s .section. With new 
metltods of breeding has also come the 
raising of feed products. Kaffir corn, 
mllo maize, alfalfa, sorghum, Indian 
corn, onts.liay and millet. W. T. Wag
goner. J, D. Hogler, H. H. Rhoades, Kell 
and Gastlebury, Ike Smith and A. T. 
Roger & Son are only a few of the 
Wilbarger county farmers who have 
good herds of high-grade and registered 
cattle fed on home-grown feed.

Hundreds of farmers are locating 
and located In Wilbarger county who 
will and are producing annually largo 
crops of cotton, corn, wheat, oats, mil
let, maize, alfalfa, Kaffir corn, sor
ghum, fruits, melons and vegetables— 
the equal of If not superior to those 
raiscil on the highest priced lands of 
the .state. J. E. Lutz has had, or been 
-in charge of exlblt.s at the Dallas fair 
for four years and carried off the first 
liremium on wheat four times; has been 
awarde«! first prize on cotton in lh97, 
the silver medal at the St. Louis expo- 
-sition for wheat and the first and sec
ond premiums for oats four years at 
Dallas. Hogler Bro.«». al.'o hold the 
silver medal for cantaloupes awarded 
at the Louisiana Purchase exposition. 
I am also Informed upon reliable au
thority that their cantaloupes bring 
higher prices In New York city than 
the famous Rockyford’s. This year 
about 800 cars of melons, 17" efw lileh 
were watermelons, wa-re shipped out 
of the county to 'foreign markets.

Gatilemen are welcoming tlie advent 
of the farmer, as their land once used 
for grazing pnri>oses Is already too 
valuable to feed cattle on. Men like 
D. L. Green, J. H. Kencluloe. O. H. 
Aluller. James ( ’ondon, A. M. Heatt. W. 
O. Anderson and many others are not 
content to sell their land, but are build
ing tenant houses and renting tracts 
to thrifty tenant farmer.s. This class 
of men Is in great demand here as are 
men with teams, cotton i>iekers and la
borers of all class«-.s nectssary to the 
cultivation of soil. These men soon 
become landU'rd.s themselves In a year 
or two, as rented lands can easily be 
paid for out of the proceeds of the first 
y.-aFs crop. The case of one man can 
be cited here as proof of this statement. 
W. T. Vaughn made enough out of his 
cotton crop alone this year to pay for 
his 640-acre farm. Out of the 640 
acres 250 were planted with cotton, 
which averaged over one-half bale to 
the aerc, and .sold for over $50 a bale. 
He had 250 acres of corn averaging 
about forty bushels to the acre and the 
balance In various crops, over one 
million bushels of corn were raised In 
the county this year.

The scrub farmer is not wanted In 
this country, but the man who Is Intel
ligent. a i»ractlcal tiller of the soil, who 
has the determination to succeed—he 
cannot fall to diversify as so many 
successful examples are always before 
him here—will reach a golden harvest. 
It 1.S he whom the people of Wilbarger 
county want to reach and Interest 
enough to visit this Ideal farming coun
try and see for himself

Vernon, the county seat and princi
pal town of Wilbarger 'county, is lo
cated on the Denver Road, 163 miles 
northwest of Fort Worth, and situated 
In the very heart of this rich agricul
tural country. Already having a pop
ulation of about 3,000, it is one of the 
fastest growing little cities in Texa.s. 
It ha.s one of the be.st water supplies 
of any town on the Denver Road. It 
Is equipped with well paved street.s, 
electric light plant, six churche.s— 
Baptist, Methodist. Pre.sbyterian, Chris
tian. Catholic and Cumberland—mod
ern high school affiliated with the State 
University, a cotton compress with a 
1,500 bale a day capacity, three cot
ton gins capable of turning out over 
100 bales a day, one of the best bot
tling works In Texas, manufacturing 
twenty-two different varieties of car
bonated goods, and a chemically pure 
water supply; a big flouring mill with 
300-barrel per day capacity. Ice plant, 
the I'rlsco roundhouse, two big poultry 
packing houses that ship thousands of 

¡dressed turkeys every year, a steam 
press brick plant, three good hotels, 
handsome court house, two live weekly 
newspapers, spacious store and office 
bulldlng.s, and. in fact, everything that 
goes to build up a prosperous, thriving 
city.

Vernon Is also destined to become 
a health resort of national fame and 
preparations are already far advanced 
to realize the promoters’ plan of a san
itarium building, surrounded with 
shady groves, a lake, big natatorlum 
and pavilion and other things to be 
found where people gather for health 
and recreation. The big hotel site has 
an altitude of 1,365 feet and looks down 
upon mile after mile of smiling valley 
land. The view will be unsnrpa.ssed 
In Texas and five spring.“» now furnish 
water possessing medicinal qualities 
.said to be an almost Infallable cure for 
all kinds of stomach trouble. Jam ^ 
Condon is the owner and promoter of 
this new enterprise and po.s.se.s.ses an 
abundance of means to aid him In his 
pet scheme. It Is already the favorite 
outing resort for Vernon people.

A T T E M PT  TO B R IB E  '
SH ER IFF  A LLE G E D

Warrant Sworn Out Against Jaka 
Choice Charging Offer of Horse 

and Money for Liberty
Complaint has been made and a 

warrant sworn out for the arresi of 
Jake Choice, colored, charging an at
tempt to bribe Sheriff J. T. Hone.a b.v 
offering the officer a horse and t?n 
dollars to let him escape.

Choice was arrested Thursday on 
suspicion. He Is said to have been try
ing to sell horses at the Trador.s’ 
square. He has been placed In the 
county jail.

AGED DEMOCRAT 
OF DALLAS DEAD

WANTED TO 
KEEP HIS PIPE

Prominent F i ^ e  in North 

Texas Politics Gone

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 5.—W. P. 

Cochran, 65 years of age, one of the 
most prominent figures in Dallas 
I'ounty politics for a score of years 
past, died at 7 o’l-lock this morning at 
Ills home, five miles north of this city. 
The funeral will take place from Coch
ran’s chapel, ill the vUinity of the 
family home, tomorrow afternoon.

.V native of Mi.s.soiiri. William Pitt 
Cix hraii c.une to Dalla.s county at the 
age of 2 years, and has resided hero 
siiu'e that time.

His family i.s relati-d to the Knight 
family, well known In north Texat. 
A brother. Dr. A. M. Cochran, was 
formerly postmaster at Dallas, and 
w ho was a canditlate for governor on 
the republican th ket some year.s ago. 
Another brother, John Co<-liran, lives 
at Abilene, Texas, and another, J. M. 
Cocliran, lives in Dalla.s.

Mr. CtK-hran was considered a power 
In the local deiiKM-ratlc party, and it 
Is suld of him tliat he always attended 
each meeting of the organizations of 
his party. A member of the count/ 
executive coininittee, no county con
vention would have been considered 
complete without the presence of “Bill” 
Cochran, us he was known to his In
timates,

FLAMES DAMAGE 
ST. LOUIS LIBRARY

Fort Worth Lad Left Unde in 

State of Florida

E. T. Krogdon, 508 West Bluff street, 
manager of the Texas Laundry Com
pany has received word from New Or
leans that his son, York Brogdon, was 
there Thursday, wishing to get to Fort 
Wort. He telegraphed money to him 
and expects him to arrive here today 
or tomorrow.

Word received in this city from New 
Orleans states that York Brogdon, w'ho 
Is 15 years of age, arrived there frpm 
laikeland, Fla., where he had geen go
ing to school while visiting his aunt 
and undo.

The boy left Fort Worth last fall 
with his aunt to visit them In Lake
land. The New Orleans report says 
they objected to the fact that he 
smoked cigars, cigarettes and a pipe, 
and the uncle, who Is a minister, read 
a sermon from the pulpit on the sub
ject.

“I offered to compromise,” said the 
boy. “ I offered uiu-le to give up cigars 
and cigarettes, but must have iny pipe. 
He would not agree; that’s why I 
left."

LOCAL ADVANCE 
IN COAL PRICE

Fuel Goes Up 50 Cents Per 

Ton for 1906

Coal prices in Fort Worth advanced 
50 cents a ton on all coal upon the 
first of the year.

Tiealers say the adv.anCe In price 
was caused by a general raise fn 
price by the mines for reasons which 
are not know'n here, although It Is 
presumed that It was caused by in
creased demand.

Soft coal now Is sold In this city nt 
from $6 to $8 per ton. while Benn- 
sylvanla anthr.aclte or hard coal has 
gone to $19 per ton.

Price.s on wood for fuel have not 
been affected by the advance In the 
price.

ALL  
LADIES’ 
BELTS 
NOW  

Vi PRICE
d r y g o o d s c o

ALL
LEATHER 

GOODS 
NOW  

«4 OFF

Greatest Clearance of Coats
W e Have Ever Announced

A  very hroad statement, nevertheless, it is true. There is lots of oold weather to oome 
yet, aiul now. while the children wanii clothes we make exceedingly sharp reiluc-

mhlage of Ladies’ and Children’s Coats hefitting the name—“ Fort 
. Coat Store.”  SA LE  STARTS TOMORROW A T  8 A. M.

i^ot a eo;u n\<ni’ved. ( ’ome early and make a saving far sui’passing anything you liave 
ever known, Tliese are hints of the e(*ouomies.
Choice of our entire stock of ('hildren's Styli.«h 
Coats, several models, in browns, reds, etc.; QO
were $3.50 and $3.75; now ..........................p i l i d O
Choice of our complete stock of Children’s Coats, 
worth $5.75. $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50, all col- O il QQ 
ors and mixed effects; now for..................^ 4 iw U
Children’s and Misses’ Coats in all colors and styles, 
that were flO.OO, $12.50, $13.50; now
for $8 50

$7.98
Children’s and Misses’ Coats that were 0 1 0  R H  
$15.00, $17.50 and $18.50, all colors; now ...^  l 4 ( w U  
Ladies’ Cloth Coats in navy and mixed ef
fects, $10.00 models; now ................... .
Ladies’ fine $12.50 and $13.50 Black Cloth C n
Coats, reduced to ........................................ ^ w iU U
Ladies’ $15.00, $16.50 and $17.50 Cloth P I Q  C f l  
Coats, in black, red and mixtures; n o w . . . ^ lO iU U  
Ladies’ Coats in black, tan and mixtures, P 1 Q  C A  
$21.50 and $22.50 values; n o w ................... ^  I w iw U

SATURDAY, THE LAST DAY !
BURT, THE L IG H TN IN G  ARTIST. LEA VE S  US SA TUR D AY NIGHT. If  you have any 
duplicate ti(*kets, bring them in tomorrow and secure a picture liefore he leaves.

Bargain Basement Specials
Unequaled Saving Opportunities

Heavy Feather Ticking, in fancy 
stripe.“», regular 15o gra«le; 1 1 «  
price tomorrow, per yard.. . .  I I u 
Heavy ‘While Corded Madras, 33 
Inehe.s wide, worth 12 l-2c, 
redueetl far tomorrow to, yard. 7c

Children'rt Sweater.*» In navy and 
red; an actual 50c garment, O C «
in the ha.somenl a t ............... fcWw
All our Embroidery Applique, worth 
from 10c to 12 l-2c per yard; 
on sale at, yard ......................Ow

Firemen Wage Spectacular ¡RACING ASS’N FOR
Fight 100 Feet From Street

MAY LIVE 100 YEARS 
The chances for living a full cen

tury are excellent in the case of Mrs. 
Jennie Duncan of Hayncsville. Me., 
now TO years old. She writes: ’’Blec- 
trlc Bitters cured me of Chronic Dys
pepsia of 20 years’ standing, and made 
me feel as well and strong ns a young 
girl.” Electric Bitters cure Stomach 
and Liver diseases. Blood disorders, 
General Debility and bodily weakness. 
Sold on a gu.vrantee at Walkup & 
Fielder, Renfro Drug Co.. Holland’s 
R«4 Croat BharinMjr* Prlc« •nl$r

Special to The Telegram,
ST. LOUIS, Jnn. 5.—In a spectacu

lar fire which threatened to destroy 
thou.'»ands of dollar.“« worth of proper
ty in the Iicart of thi.s cll.v tod.iy, 190,- 
O'li) volumes of a pulilic library in the 
eighth and ninth Buor.-» of a large o f
fice building narrowly e.«caped serious 
damage from water, as iha fire wa.s 
being extinguished.

Caii.so of the fire was unknown, be- 
ginnnlng In tho upp.-r part of the 
.structure. The fight of the fire hy the 
firemen high above the crowded street 
w.i.s wItnoM.sed hy a crowd of st'veral 
thousand and tlio pollc*- experienced 
no little ilifficiilly In cle.aring the block 
for trafflf after the blaze had been 
gotten under control.

The total loss sustained i.s ealiniatcd 
at under $2,000.

LOHERY MEN
PAY BIG FINES

MINERAL WELLS

‘The Saratoga of the South,”  

Says Barker

special til 'the Telegram.
D.VLLAS, Texas, Jan. 5.—Bob Barker 

started for Mineral tVells today to or
ganize a fair and racing as.ioclation. 

; He said; "A  race mcetit.g will be 
' given during the early .siiiiimer. \Ve 
intend to make Mineral W-ills liio .Sar- 

i aloga of til«“ soutli.”

LOCAL COMPANY CHARTERED

Texas Bottling and Candy Company It 
Incorporated

.AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5.—Gtmrtercd 
today; Th«- Texa.s Bottling and I'an- 
dy Go. of Fort Worth; c;ii>vial stock 
$2'»,atm. The Incorporators ate .1. .M. 
Kiilieii. Fat Kleveiia aiiil K‘»b'“rl ,Mc- 
Gart, all of Fort Worth.

Men’s Half Hose in hhick anil tan, regular 8c grade; 
tomoiTow, d pairs for .................................................
5c Hair Pins, per box.............
5c Talcum Powder, per box.
Brass Pins. 3 papers for........
Japane.se Napkiti.s. per dozen. 
Pciirl Buttons. 2 dozen for... 
Match Safe.s, nickel plated.... 3c Counter

Ladies’ Neckwear Now Off
Tomorrow we rilace our entire line of Im.dles’ Chiffon and Silk Neckwear;
all Colors and styles; on sale a t..................................25 PER CENT OFF
Chiffon, Silk and Ostrich Neck Ruffa ONE-FOURTH OFF

HOSE
CAPS and 

UNDERWEAR 
SPECIALS

19c
fleeced

but-

39c

Bargains of Interest for cold weath
er wear.
Children’s and Misses’ fine ribbed 
silk fleeced, fast black Hose, extra 
elastic, doubel heel, sole and
toe; our best 25c kind...........
('hildren’s ercani cotton fleeced 
T’nion Suits, extra wide seat, but
ton down front; the regular
50c grade; now .................
Boys’ and Misses’ Automobile Caps, 
In plain and mixed effects, with 
leather or cloth visor; 50c I T «  
kind 35c, and 25c kind, now.. I I C 
Choice t»f our entire stock of Ladies’ 
Silk Shawl.s, cream and black, at
exactly........  ONE -FOURTH OFF
Ladies’ cream or gray cotton Union 
Suits, fleece lined, button down 
front or across chest. COc 
quality for 39c

NOR TH EOR 7 IVOR TH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

Fourteen Pleas of Guilty at 

San Antonio

BAK ANTONIO, Texas Jan. .8.— 
Fourteen of the defendants in the lot- j 
tery case.s pleH*le<l guilty in the fed
eral court Thursday morning before 
Judge .M.ixey aii'l were fined a total of 
$ 22.000.

The plea of guilt.v was to the first  ̂
count In the la'llctment, conspiracy | 
against the laws of the Fnited Kfales  ̂
In transporting lottery tickets from | 
state to state un*! from one state to 
another.

All other Indictments ngain.'t these 
fourteen defendants were dismissed.

'riiose who pleadeil guilty and their 1 
fines were as follows; J. H. Schllhert | 
$5.000, Emelin Berthier $5.mm, o.
Hmlth. George K.sne.iult, R. S. Blos- 
man, Eullsse Bas.setti. J. N. Tab. S. -I. 
Tennant, M. J. Hewitt. E. Lnfille, A. 
Slemerliig. Henry Elliott, Wlllforil Mi - 
Fadden and Charley Daum, eav li $1,- 
000.

Judge Maxej' also required ea<-h of 
the defeiid.ints to give bond in the 
sum of $5,000 each that they would 
never again violate any of the laws of 
the ITnited States in comieetlon wi'li 
the lotteries or in the transportation 
of lottery tickets.___

T A R IF F  R EBA TE
ON IN  THE HOUSE

By Aneoclateit Preen.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—The dchato 

on the tariff bill contlnu«“ 1 In the 
house today.

I ’he Texa.' Bottling and Gar.-lv Co. i.s 
the new name of the Kiihen niid Uglow' 
»■ompanv, with ihe capital sto-K in
creased ’ fi-om $1(1.000 to $2'».0'»0. 'I’he 
conip.any purchased the «'aper.i IkU- 
tllng works a year and a half ago and 
the q’«-rrel bottling works a year ago, 
and Is a combination of tho two.

TURM AN IS TA K E N
TO QXnTMAN, TEX.

Special to The Telegram.
D.M.LAS. Teas, Jan. 5.- Sheriff Ray 

of W ood eounty rea<‘heil this city at 
;in e.irly hour tfslny an<l. accotnpanleil 
by Gaidaln Hughes with a sipiad of 
Texas Rangers, took the negro. Ernest 
'rurniaii. to Cluitm.sn. Texas, where a 
sp"cial session of tlie Wood county 
dlstrlet court Is to convene for the 
purpose of inve.stig.itiiig an alleged al- 
l.aek on Mrs. Willie Bateman at her 
liome on Christ mas day. No trouble Is 
anticipated hy the sheriff and the 
rangers In the proteitton of their 
prisoner at the trial.

COMMITTEE WORK
Spceial to The Telegram.

WASHLN'G’roN. Jan. .'..—The house 
y..sterday referred the question Of the 
Biesident re. ommeii'latlon ns to gov- 
ei'iiing Insurance to the Juillcl.ary com- 
iiiltte.* with the InstriK tions to reis.rt 
as to the power of the government to 
regulate or control insurance.

The house al.so adopted a resolullon 
by Sims of Georgia, instriuting the 
pi.stoffice comndttee to Investigate as 
to whether members of congress have 
abuse.I tile mail franking privilege 
by sen.ling pianos, furniture, kitchen 
utensils and other thlng.s by mall, a* 
.«lleged In rewsr.apers.

North Fort Worth and Rosen 
H< ights olfice of The Telegram Is 
located at 117 Exch.ange avenue, 
old phone 3959, where news items, 
sub.scriptions. aiivertlsements and 
complaints of delivery should be 
left.

« (a
a
•
a

COMMIHEE TO PRESCRIBE 
CURE FOR INSURANCE ILLS.

IMPERFECT DIGESTION 
means less nutrition and In conse
quence less vitality. When the liver 
falls to secrete bile, the blood be
comes loaded with bilious properties, 
the digestion bet'oines impaired and 
the bowels constipated. Herblne will 
rectify this; it gives tone to the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, .strength
ens the appetite, clears and Improves 
the complexion. Infuses new life and 
vigor to the whole system. 50 cents 
a bottle. Sold by Covey fk Martin, 810 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth,

By AeeaclateA Preee.
NEW YORK. Jan. 5.—The Times to

day says:
Upon authoritative Information the 

Times is able to .say that the principal 
abjects which the l».gi«latlve Insurance 
liivestlgat'ng committee will seek to 
accomplish In the legislation it rec- 
tinmends to the legislature are;

I First—Effective participation of pol
icy holders In the administration of 
the companies.

Second—An extension of the lowers 
of the Insurance department so that 
there will be no question of Its right 
to supervise the entire administrative 
n.anagement of Insurance companies.

Third—A degree of publicity that 
will enable policy holders to keep In
formed regarding the management of 
their companies.

Fourth—Requirements th.at the *n- 
surance companies shall keep their ac- 
cc unts In such a fashion that Illicit 
relntlona with financial enterprises of 
various kinds will not be po.sslble 
without detection.

Fifth—A uniform system .-»f audits.
Sixth—Standard forms of poMcies 

which will not permit of ambiguous 
end elusive provisions.

Seventh—The prohibition or rigid

Pmltatlon of deferred dividend policies 
of tho tontine form.

E i g h t h  — Additional safeguards 
against forfeiture.

Ninth—A requirement that the prof
its accruing from the different de- 
p.xrtinents of the business shall be 
Justly apportioned to the policy hold
ers entitled to receive them.

Tenth—Prohibition of the control of 
subsidiary financial Institutions by life 
li su ranee companies.

Eleventh—Restrictions as to deposits 
curried with loans to banks and trust 
comp.i’ iles.

Twelfth—Restrictions regarding In
vestment In corporate enterprises In 
process of formation, the success of 
which is a matter of speculation.

Thirteenth—A requirement that In
surance directors or trustees shall not 
have business affiliations which will 
Interfere with their Judgment In pass
ing upon financial proposals submitted 
to their Insurance companies.

Fourteenth—A requirement that a 
greater proportion of funds shall be 
invested In real estate, bonds and 
mortgages than now Is turned Into 
these channels by tbs larger compa
nies.

At 10 o’clock tills morning a twelve- 
inch water main in front of the city 
fire hall. North Fort Worth, burst and 
flooded Ixiwer Main street, between 
Eleventh and Twelfth street. All the 
car tracks were under water for a 
time.

’Phe water main system Is so ar
ranged that the water can be shut off 
at eiU'h corner. This was quickly done 
and no damage resulted.

The break occurred In a crack sec
tion of pipe. The break was quickly 
repaired and tho circuit connected 
again. Because of this break, how
ever. the water system will not be of
ficially tested until Saturday.
Street Crossings Proposed

North Fort Worth is taking up the 
que.stion of better sidewalks ajid cross
ings. especially the crossings. After 
each rain the streeUs are in frightful 
condition. To reach a car or cross the 
street generally necessitates wading in 
deep mud. Fuddis & Shields recently 
graveled the crossing in front of their 
Iil:ice of bu.siness an<l the city now 
wants more good crossings.

Aiderman J. A. Mulliolland has 
stated that he Intends conferring with 
the strc<“t aial alley coininittee and 
llieii l.iking tlie nuiUer before the city 
council 'Fuesday. An effort will be 
m ade to put in lirick i roaslngs at the 
worst places along the business por
tion of Main street.
Candidates Slow

More than 140 men have paid poll 
taxes to l.’ollector Mulliolland. A no- 
tiecable fact is that most of the can
didates for office have not yet re
mitted.
Notes and Personals

Knights of Pythias and Rathbone 
Sisters will have public installation of 
officers tonight in Pritchard’s hall, 
loiter in the evening they will have a 
banquet at Rosen Inn.

Mayor L. O. Pritchard was presented 
with an elegant pair of Texas steer 
horns by W. Smith. These horns are 
long and beautifully curved. The horns 
have a spread of over four feet.

Mrs. Danley of Dallas spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovejoy at 2223 Chestnut avenue, Ros- 
sn Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Daughlln of Ter
rell are visiting City Secretary H. T. 
Proctor and wife, 1411 Lee avenue.

Miss Bessie Carder will spend next 
week with Miss Frankie Burke at Ben- 
brook.

Fresh meats, groceries, feed, poul
try, eggs, fish, oysters. Blair Bros., 
120-122 25th St. O. phone 4337, N. 726.

Phone 1367, William Cameron & Co., 
N. Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Wood, coal and feed orders delivered 
by Smith & McLendon, phone 1026.

J. L. Gaines, druggist. Rosen H ’g’ts.

FEV ER  REPORTED IN
CARRIER ’S HOME

Though his wife and the physician 
both report his daughter to ba 111 at 
his home with scarlet fever, M. B. 
Mims of 308 Edwards streeL Glenwood, 
a carrier of the Fort YlTorth postofflee, 
was delivering mail this morning.

Dr. W. R. Howard, who Is attending 
the case, when seen this morning said 
that the case la one of scarlet fever 
and that Mr. Mims was at his home 
Thursday nlghL He dsolares. how
ever. that at the present stage of tbe 
girl’s illness there l i  no ol

the di.sease being communicated, and 
will not be for several days.

At the Fort Worth postoffice George 
W. Burruuiws, postmaster, said Mr. 
Mim.s w’as still at work, declaring that 
he had not heard of the illness. He 
as.serted that the matter would be 
fully Investigate“! at once.

Dr. Howard states that the re.sl- 
dence Is without the city limits and 
therefore not subject to the regula
tion requiring immediate notice to the 
city jihyslclan of cases of this sort. 
The girl, who Is 6 years of age, Is 
not considered to be In a serious con
dition.

Postmaster Burroughs said this aft
ernoon that he will be governed in the 
matter by the Instruction of the city 
phy.“»lclan, whom he has notified of the 
case.

TEACHERS W IL L  M EET

City Institute to Be Held in High 
School Saturday Morning

Following Is the program for the 
teachers’ Institute Saturday, Jan. 6, 
1906, at the high school building:

9 a. m.—Grade directors meet the 
grade teachers In the respective rooms.

10 a. in.—I. Assemble In chapel; roll 
call; reading minutes of last meeting: 
choru.“», high .school glrl.s, “Sleep Little 
Baby of Mine,” Dcnnee.

II.—Reading, Mrs. Hunter Gardner: 
“ ’Fhe Alin of All Education is the de
velopment of Power In the Individual; 
"Moral I ’ower,” Miss Beulah Hall; 
“ .Mental Power,” E. Parker; vocal solo. 
Miss Anita I.anerl; “ Physical Power,” 
Mi.ss Henderson; “Spiritual Power,” 
Rev. J. W. Caldwell.

Aniiounceinents—adjournment.
'I'o all the.'e meetings the public is 

cordially Invited, and It Is hoped that 
this the first meeting ot the new year 
the parent.s as well as the officials of 
the city will given their presence.

G R A IN  CAR LEAVES
Frisco Exhibit Stars on Tour From 

Sherman
The grain exhibit car of the Frisco 

left tiherinan at noon today and will 
arrive In Fort Worth tonight. As 
mentioned In The Telegram, the car is 
l>elng sent over the road for the pur
pose of distributing grain among the 
planters and instructing them regard
ing the adaptability of certain grain to 
soil along the line. The car is In 
charge of Agricultural Agent White 
and lectures will be given here Satur
day, as previously published in The 
Telegram. The location of the car in 
the yards here has not yet been de
cided upon, as the yards are crowde<l 
and arrangements will have to be made 
for u convenient location.

LE A V E S  ON VACATIO N
John Rounsaville of Cotton Belt Will 

Go to Tyler
John Rounsaville. city pa.ssenger 

agent of the Cotton Belt, will leave to
morrow for a vacation trip to Tyler, 
and J. W. King, assistant ticket age^ i 
will l>e In charge during his absence. 
Mr. Roun.savllle will only be absent 
from the city a few days.

A. K. Ragsdale, passenger agent of 
the Cotton Belt at Dallas, is ill. and 
Traveling Passenger Agent D. M. Mor
gan, whose headquarters are in Fort 
Wort, has been sent to Dallas to as
sume charge of that otfice during Mr. 
Ragsdale’s Illness^___

NEGRO TO ST A Y
IN  D A LLA S  JA IL

GRAPVINE HAS
BIRTH RECORD

Birth Returns Show Percentage 

to Be Large

That the people In GrapevlBe are op
posed to race suicide Is eviclenced by 
the return of birth certificates, fourteen 
from Nov. 29 to Jan, 2 having been 
made by Dr. W’. D. Lipscomb from that 
neighborhood this morning.

Of these fourteen new* Tarrant county 
citizens nine are boys and all said to 
bo democrats. Five are girls. Five 
other doctors from that section have 
not made all their returns.

The total number of birth certifi
cates filed today up to noon w as eight
een, of which only six were girls.

NOTED CONVICT DEAD
Mrs. Sarah Jane Robinson in Cell For 

Eighteen Years ‘
By .Kenociated Prate.

BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 5.—Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Robinson, one of the most noted 
female convicts In the United States, 
died In the Middlesex county Jail In 
East Cambridge last night. She was 
68 years old and had been in solitary 
confinement for more than eighteen 
years.

In 1887 she was convicted of tho 
murder of Prince Arthur Freeman, her 
brother-in-law, but It was also es
tablished at the trial that she had 
murdered her son, ‘William, 23 years 
old, her daughter, Elizabeth. 22 years 
old, her husband and her nephew, 
Thomas A. Freeman.

The victims were all killed by 
pol.son.

The murders were to secure money 
from life Insurance policies held by 
her victims.

SH AK EUP RUMORED
Frisco Official Changes Said to Be 

Impending
Special to The Telegram.

TULSA, I. T., Jan. .5.—The report Is 
current that R. V. Miller, superintend
ent of the southwestern division of 
the Frisco, with headquarters at Sa- 
piilpa. Is to be transferred and that 
G, H. Schleyer of Fort Smith, Ark., 
superintendent of the central division. 
Is to be his successor. Along with this 
report comes another that there is to 
be rearrangement of divisions.

NO FRICTION NOTED

Tom Hewitt Will Be Returned to Bell 
Falle After Mob Spirit 

Dies Down
Spealat to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 5.—It is learned 
today that Tom Hewitt, the negro con
fined In the Travis county Jail on a 
charge of attempting an attack on Mr.s. 
C. H. Flotta near Bell Falls, Bell 
connty, will be kept here until the ex
citement of the mob dies out In Bell 
county, when he will be removed. Offi
cers erho brought the negro here have 
returned to their homes.

Dallas “Jim Crow” Ordinance Works 
All Right

Special to The Telegram.
D.AI-LAS, Texa.s, Jan. 5.—Separate 

.seat ordinance for white and black pas- 
•sengers on street cars went Into effect 
today. Up to 2 o’clock this afternoon 
no friction between the races has oc
curred.

ID E N T IT Y  CONTESTED

W. O. Thomas. United States deputy 
marshel, arrested a man in Wionita 
Falls this morning as Jeff (.'astlcman, 
who is under Indictment for having 
stolen six hogs from Peter S. Sanders,^ 
In the southern district of Indian Ttr- 
rltory In 1903. The man was given a 
hearing before N. S. Dodge, United 
States commissioner, this morning. He 
claimed that he Is Arthur IdcCasland 
and not the man wanted. The ca.«»e 
was continued and set for Saturday utt- 
ernoon, Jan. 13. 1
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sincerity of purpose when the results already attained 
are considered.

Judge Cotvan ha.-* had the ear of the President all 
through the memorable campaign that has been so 
successfully conducted. He has been called Into coun
sel and has rendered Important sei*vlce. He knows 
the presidential temper, and when he says there has 
been no change in the presidential heart It may be set 
down a.s an abs*»lute fact.

NOTICE TO T H E  PUBLIC
Any error ecus reflection upon the character, standing 

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly corrected upon due nctlc« of seme being given at the 
office, Elgtith and Throckmorton atreets. Fort Worth, 
Texaa

TO TR AVELIN G  T E X A N »
The Telegram la on sale at:
Chicago. 111.— Palmer Houae News Stand.
Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcad«.
Denver. Col.—Julius Black. News Agent, Sizteeiitb and 

Curtis streets. .
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wyan, 6'JO Central avenues 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
New York. N. Y,—E. H. Laldley, Park Avenue HoteL 
Pauli VaU«y, I. T.—J. W. Morganu 
St. Louts. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. I, Union. 

News Co.
On fli« in New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston, Texas- 

Elest, 61« Twenty-third atreeL 
Houston. Texas—Botuer Brothers, News Dcaleiffi and 

Booirselle'-e
•aa Antonio. Taxna—Bexar Hotel News Stand*

I0 o6 3 S
Daily was the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

SINCERITY OF THE PRESIDENT
Because President Roosevelt has changed his mind 

la the matter of the kind of rate that should be eslab- 
llshecf In the regulation and control of the railways by 
the federal government, there are tho-se who affect 
the most serious doubts as to his sincerity of pur
pose, and these carping critics are very wide of the 
mark. In commenting on the controversy that has 
been waging between two distinguished citizens of 
Fort Worth, the San Antonio Expre.ss says:

Judge S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth, the .‘-•pokesman 
for the Cattle Rai-scr-s* Association, In his controversy 
with Congressman Gillespie of C*>\van’s district over 
the railroad rate regulation measure.s shows himself 
deeply versed in the intricacie.s of that complex 
problem.

Judge Cowan is a Texan who won a national repu
tation for Integrity and ability, and whatever he 
has to say on the Important Issues of rate regulation 
|md tariff revision Is worthy of careful consideration. 
No man In the United States knows more thoroughly 
how these two vital matters affect the cattle raisers 
and Texas and the West, and through tlieni the people 
as a whole.

In appreciation of his skilled knowledge In these 
matters, President Roosevelt and Senator Dolliv*-r, 
author of a rate regulation bill, called Judge Cowan 
lnt*> consultation. In view of the fre*iuent charge of 
weakening brought against the President In many 
Quarters, this testimony of Judge Cowan is interest
ing. He says:

“I feel p*Tfectly satisfied In as.suring those whom 
I represent In this matter that the President stands 
as solid as a stone wall for Just, fair and effective 
railroad rate regulation by giving the commission the 
powers sub.stantially set forth In section 13 of the 
Dolllver act. and such other powers, if need be. as 
»hall enable them to effectually prevent the charging 
of unjust or unreasonable rates or imposing unju.st 
discriminations, giving undue preferences or other 
form of violation of the law of ju.stlee and equality a.s 
between the public and the railroad.-». He is firmly 
convinced, not by the railroads more than by others, 
that the power to fix the maximum rate Is as com
plete and ample as the power to fix an absolute rate, 
perhaps, for the purpose of prevenling discrimination 
as between places, when It may be found necessary 
to empower the commission to fix the Just relation of 
•uch rates, and that it is free from constitutional ob
jections mentioned."

Judge Cowan takes exception to the attitude of 
Congressman Gillespie and certain other democrats In 
holding that the President is not sincere In this rate 
regulation fight, but Is indulging In a species of po- 
Utical claptrap for partisan effect. Nothing in Presi
dent Roosevelt’s character or previous acts warrant.s 
luch an unjust suspicion. It would appear, on tha 
other hands, that these democratic critics of the 
President are the jiersons guilty of ‘‘political clap-trap 
for partisan effect."

One great good has already been accomplished by 
President Roosevelt in this matter. The railroad.*» 
have been brought to a realization of the evil.s of the 
discriminating rebates, and are Joining In a concerted 
movement to suppre.ss that injurious practice. If 
Roosevelt can secure the passage and enforcement of 
laws to render this state of affairs permanent, he will 
have performed a great public service. In which, Irre- 
»pectlve of party, his hands should be upheld.

When the President first went Into this fight for 
Uie regulation and control of the railways It was 
freely predicted that his efforts would result In com
plete failure, and the same suggestions were made as 
to It being but a grandstand play. The railways or
ganized to fight the plan with all the power at their 
command, and instituted what they were pleased to 
term a campaign of education, with headquarters In 
Chicago. The entire countr>* wa.s flooded with litera
ture, railway employes were Induced to appear before 
the President and protest against the unsettling of 
»onditions that would result in a reduction of wages 
But through It all the Strenuous One gave not one 
evidence of faltering. His mind was made up. even as 
he realized the mind of the public was madt* up. He 
applied all the resources at his command In the direc
tion of swinging this great reform, and he has won 
his fight. The rallway.s are on their knees already, 
and are pledging the despised Interstate coipmerce 
commission their hearty co-operation in oh.-»ervlng 
and enforcing the terms of existing law.

President Roosevelt Is a republican, and was 
elected President of the United States as the noYninee 
of the republican party. But the fact that he Is a re- 
^ablican does not obscure his vision when he contem
plates the needs of this country. He Is evidently in
spired by the lofty sentiment of the greatest good to 
the greatest number, and there can be no doubting his

THE LETTERS WE SHOULD BURN
When the celebrated Mulligan letters were promul

gated in the campaign that cau.sed James G. Blaine to 
lose the presidency of tha United States, it was 
thought that the procedure of writing letters with the 
injunction to consign to the flames, would come to a 
stop, through the operation of the self-preservation 
law. But such was not the ca.-»e. The process of 
writing letters that will show up In after days to 
worry and annoy the writer still goes bravely on. and 
thousands of such letters are continually being writ
ten. The man who writes a letter and then feels im
pelled, before placing It within the envelope to add a 
po.stscript. "Burn this,” should act on his own Initia
tive and do the burning at home. The letter that 
should be burned after being read should never be 
written. The conviction of a well known character 
charged with hank wrecking was recently largely ob
tained through the produc-tiiiii of a stack of Incrimi
nating letters which were dug up by the pros*-cution 
and offered as the most damaging kind of testimony.

The fact of the business Is, we arc all too inuidi 
addicted to the habit of letter writing. , E.-»pecially Is 
this true In the mutter of proml.scuou-»ly Indorsing 
men for public position. YVith a little patience and 
perseverance a person of even uiedlocro ability can 
accumulate a stack of letters containing lndorsem»-nt 
on very slight notice. It makes no difference that 
many of these letters are w rltten simply to get rid of 
the applicant, and under the belief that the applicant 
has not the ghost of a show, 'fhey are liable to turn 
up In after years, and may prove of ntore or less em
barrassment to the writer. This Is a candidate year, 
and such letters are going to be eagerly sought all 
over Texas. It would be well for the"man who Is ap
proached to carefully consider tliese matter.s and re
solve that he will hcncefortli be on the safe side and 
do no more of this kind of letter writing than l.s abso
lutely necessary. But that 1.-» not all.

There are letters written in the way of Indorse
ment that sometimes prove as embarrassing to the re
cipient ns .some other.s do to the writer. When t'haun- 
cey M. Depew was a candidate for senator from New 
York for the second time, a red hot literary bureau 
was organized by his workers, and fellow m»-mbers of 
the I ’nlte«! States senate ai'plled to to furnish a few 

i lines of coinnn-ndatlon for their distinguished col- 
I league. Ainong^those re.sponding with alacrity was 
j John H. Mitchell, senator from Oregon. Senator Mitch

ell ;is fi>llow.>;: "I take pb-asure in stating that
I regard Senator Chauiiccy .M. Depew as one of the 
nio.-.t valuable men in the senate today. He h;is a very 
strong personallly. is an accomplished speaker and 

' debater and a good worker. 1 s®rvo<l with him on the 
! judiciary coiomillec, where he is at all timf*s a most 
I imporlant fqrtor"
j Senator Mitchell wrote that letter with the de.-»ire 
; to be of some benefit to a broth«-r .senator, but Its 

possession now 1.» but a reproach to the man In whose 
behalf It was written. When Senator Mitchell re
cently di.sappcared In dishonor from the T'’nitfd States 
senate, and from the busy .stage of life, only one man. 
Senator Teller of ( ’«dorado, rniseil his voice In his be
half. The once ready and ewr r« sourc*-rul D'-pew 
was conspicuous tliroiigli his silem-e. His silence, too, 
was strongly eloquent, from the fact that il may have 
been indu«-eJ by the thought that any other course 
might fan into flames the smouldering embers of ora
tory that might legitimately be ntta«*hed to his own 
Eif»iifable experience.

The Mitchell letter is an illustration of the nft<,r 
worthlessness of the av« rage commendat«»iy lett*‘r. for
it l.s e.xtremely doubtfnl if It « li ’ ileil ....... . . . ,
support for the rceiph iit. And tha writer may often 
prove to be of doubtful »•h.iraet< r. ih*- be.. Ii i.i,., im . 
better, and the expressb>ns «•mpb>yed extravagant. p«-r- 
haps riniculou.s. It would be far better for .all In- 
tere.sts If such letters were never written, and when 
written they should be only applied where they will 
do some real good.

Mankind g'-nerally would faro better If we would 
all come suddenly to the realization that these letters, 
together with those we would have burned aft«>r pe
rusal, had best never bo written.

I Fort Worth is preparing to do a whole lot of thing.s 
i this year, and that means that much will l>e don«*.

How are your New Year resolutions bidding ont? 
Is It possible that sonio of them hav«» alr«>ady .-«liiî ied 
a cog?

Get tho Sunday Telegram and you have about all 
the news that l.s fit to print. The Suinlay Telegram 
Is alvvay.s essentially a newspaper.

Three feet of snow l.s reported ov«>r the ninjctr por
tion of the territory of New Mexico, and great loss of 

j live stock Is expi'ctcd. It Is said there Is also much 
.suffering among the people.

O U R  W A S H O N G T O N  L E T T E R
Speeial to Telfffnm.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 4.—.\nother view of 
i President Roosevelt'.s present attitude toward tha 
I leaders of hl.s party Is contained In the following let- 
j ter to the New York Herald from Its Washington 
I correspoiKlent:
1 “Is President Roosevelt reaching out to seize the 
j national organization of the republican party, and. If 
j  so, will he liisl.st on nominating the republican can- 
' didate for I’ resident In 190S?

"These questions are being a.sked by every republi
can politician in the country since the aclbuj of the 

t I’ resldent in overthrowing Benjaudn B. Udell, the 
j "boss” of New York state.
i “ That the President, through Governor Higgins 
; and a coterie of former Platt and former Odell follovv- 
i ers. Is now easily the boss of the party In the empire 
I state is admitted on all sides. What is his object, if 
j he has a*ti object. be3'ond getting the organization out 

of the control of the speculative statesmen who have 
been mixing bu.sine.ss with politics? Is It to make Mr. 
Elihu Root, his warm personal friend and couii-selor, 
the choice of New York for the republican nomina
tion? Ur Is it for the purpo.se of holding the New 
York delegates aloof from any candidate until the 
l ’resid«*nt has deebb-d for whom the udmlnistration 
will throw its influence?

"These are very li;t< resiing «iiiestions, and they are 
all the jiiore timely tx cause of the sternly growth of 
the executive's Influence in .something like half a 
dozen states, which will give .Mr. Boosevelt control 
at the outst*t of at ba.st a <iuart*T of the next conven
tion. Tlie admini.stratbm is aiming to be supreme In 
the councils of thi* party In the states of New York, 
I ’ennsjlvanla. Ohio. Mas.sachusetts aiul .Maryland, to 

j .say nothing of liclavvare and tin- South.
! Aims of the Administration

"N* vv York has s»-venty-eialijt votes In the rcpubll- 
; can national convention. If the ail.iniidstrntion should 

happen to Ivav'e iis way and dominati* the party for 
the next thrci* vu'urs, and these .''evciiiy-idglit delegates 

, will Vf)te as the ailministrutiun d«-sires them t«*, and 
not a.s Mr. Udell may direct.

" I ’ciinsylvanla has sixty-«-iglit votes In the next 
; national convention. By withholding the supi¥»rt of 

his administration from the re|>ubllcan lickei there, 
the President and S«'Cretary Iloi>t have succeeded In 
wrecking the republican machine in Philadelphia and 
In making it Impossible for Senator Penrose to con
tinue ns the leiuler. Senator Knox, who has the con- 
fldent'e of the aihninisirution, and has alreaily swung 
the Pentisylvanla railroad Into line t»ehlnd the Pre.sl- 
•lent for rate legislation. Is the b>gb-al leader of the 
state. It is not Improbabb* that the IVnnsylvania 
«lelegates will be for P. ( ’ . Knox for President in t'le 
ne.xt national conventbm, but. wb«>*-\er they iiia.*. t»« 
for. they will certainly la- found tiptm-liig to ilu* 
music of the Boosevelt fife.
Taft Supreme in Ohio

•‘Ohio Iia.s forly-slx votes In the next national *<m- 
veiitlon. Ill this state Presbb'Ot Boosevidt and his 
.siTretary of war, Juilge Taft, siiiashed the ( ’ox ma
chine of ('incinnad uinl defeattal Governor H'-rrlck, 
who wa*' running on a pl.atform that Ignored the 
Prcsbletii's railroad polle.v. Siiu'** that lime the Presi- 
<1'lit h.is ignored both Senator b'oraker and S*uiator 
iMik in making ai>polntme«iis. unly this w«‘ek he 
ciimpvlb-d them both to withdraw their favoriti's for 
surveyor at (.’olumbus and agree ujam a n<-vv man. 
Th*-re is going to be a gooil big figlu in uhlo, but un- 
iloubteilly the administration will use Its influence to 
sec that Senator Foraker does not get the delegates 
for President.

"Massaeliusitts has thirty-two .bb-g.-ttes In the na
tional I'onveiilion. There the aibninistration will seek 
to remain in control through tho influence of Smators 
Lfxlgi* and ( ’i-aiu* anil Attorney (bmeral Moody. I*er- 
haifs S«-nalor Lodge hitnself may want the .Massachu- 
si'tts lb legates in order to obtain a complimentary 
vote fur President, it Is reasonable to assume that 
every delegate from Massarhusetis will wear the 
lioosi vi*’ : badge.

Mr. Bon.ioarte Holds Maryland
"Ma • (lid has .'Ixteen dehgates In the national 

I'onvenL i. .Maryland has a n*-w "•>oss” in the per
son of a member of Pre.eident Roosevelt’s cabinet— 
Mr. Cliarh's J. IJonapr'j:(e. the seeretarj* of the navy. 
.Mr. Boiian.arto was the indy republican elector cho.se*n 
in that state aP llie last national election. He un
horsed Senator (bu'inan in the last .state campaign by 
di feating hl.s franchise amendment, and he is in a 
po.sitbm to deliver sixtee*u deh-gates to any man whom 
the Ihesideiit want.s a.s the reimbllcan nominee.

"Here are five stal*>s furiiisliing "40 delegate« out 
of a total of about a thmi.sand. This Is a very good 
b ginning at the out.set of lOOC, two full year« before 
the national convention will be called.

But the I’ ri-sident’s influ«*nce does not stop h«'re. 
His friends says that he is so managing affalr.s In 
the South t.hat tiny exjiect him to have practically 
every delegate from the .southern country. Thirteen 
southern states where his friends <-xpect his influence 
to he potent w ill furnish 300 delegates. This, add« d 
to the (b'ligales already in sight In tho fivo states 
already mentioned, will give him ea.slly a majority of 
the delegates In the convention -542.

“ Playing Politics Everywhere"
“ Mr. Roosevi lf, ho\\i ver, if he should decide to 

control the national convention for Mr. Root or Judge 
T.aft or Senator Lodge, will not find his influence 
confined to the five northern states mentioned. His 
critics s.ay he Is “ playing ivilltics'’ all over tho coun
try. In Delaware he l.s doing his best to uphold Sena
tor .Mlee and drive J. Edward .\ddicks out of the 
party. In ««-viral we.stern states he Is putting his 
own friends on guard. Such attention has been at
tracted to the .situation by what has hapi>ened in the 
state of New York that Influential nieinhers of the 
party who are not follower» of the President have 
awakened to the realization that they must begin 
working late of nights If they are to prevent the 
President from dominating the next natlon.al con
vention In organization, in platform and in can
didates.

FRTDAT. JANUARY I. 1»0«

AFTER DT IS ALL OVER

If we would dramatize the IJfe Insurance InvesUg.iiioiis wi-*d get a thriller somewhat like this.

P U B L I C  O P i N i O N
New York city has been well worked up of late 

on the subject of having belter postoffiee service. The 
testhnonj' of the city postmaster, who ha.s been re
cently in Lonrlm, and of former Postmaster General 
Jame.s, on the Infcrlorily of onr service, is having its 
effect. The New- York \Vorld .says:

The British po.stoffioe makes a profit of S2.3.OOO,ah0 
on a total buslties.s of >7.3,0(i0,000. Our.s loses $14,000,- 
000 on a business twice as gn-at. The postman make.s 
six rounds a day, even in the smaller cities. A local 
letter mailed anywhere in London Is delivered in two 
hours. Rural fruf' dellverj- is uiilver.sal. not partial 
as with us. Delivery is dally everywliere In the 
kingdom oveept to "verj- distant farm hou.ses.” A 
lour-ounoc. letter goes for 2 cents; our limit is one 
ounce. The registry fee is 4 cents; our.s l.s S cents. 
Pan-el post costs from 6 cents up to 24 cents for 
eleven pounds. Our limit is four pounds at 32 cents 
for third class matter and 61 cents for fourth cla.«s 
matter. "Special delivery’’ costs in Great Britain 6 
cents a mile without other postage. Our rate Is 10 
cents flat with postage. British po.stal orders cost 
from 1 cent up to 3 cents for $5.11; money orders 
from 4 cents up to 20 cents for $200. Our money or- 
d'*rs cost from 3 cents up to 30 cents for $100. The 
shorler haul accounts only In part for the striking 
supi-riority of the British post. The main reason for 
the lirferlor character and greater cost of our own is 
that the money order and parcel post mtes and limits 
are arranged to suit the oxpre.ss companies, and that 
the rates of payment to the raijways for hauling the 
mail: are fixed by a system so'preposterous as actu
ally to invite and reward the collusive defrauding of 
tin- government.

❖  ♦> .J. ♦>
Speaking to the report of the interstate commerce 

comml.ssion on regulating rates the Chicago News 
says:

It l.s not proposed that the federal authority regu
late rates, but merely that it correct specific instances 
of wrongdoing. That it must have authorization to 
do this. If Its efforts at regulation are not to be wholly 
futile, l.s a conviction to which the commi.-».'»lon has 
come from experience. However zealously the rail
way Inlere.sts may strive to cloud the issue, they are 
not likely to prevent the public from reaching the 
.“ame conclusion. It Is a very moderate ine;i.sure of 
power which the government authorities a.-»k, and no 
lawr which fails to provide it can be anything but a 
pretence of meeting the requirements of public pro
tection.

V E R S E S  T iM A T  R fiN G
RECIPROCITY

My love for you is warm and strong.
It cannot be denied.

My heart’s been set upon you long,
And long It will abide, 

inconstancy you need not fear.
As far as 1 can spe.

For I will alwaj-s love j'ou, dear.
If always jou'll love me.

I know that other maids are fair 
And other men ar(j brave,

That use affection may impair.
That change we often crave.

That men are April when they woo,
And maids are fancy free.

But always I'll be time to you.
If j’ou’ll be true to me.

But if it'« over-great a strain 
Y’ou’ll lot me know, I trust.

Our parting would be bitter pain.
But If we must we must.

Meantime, it’s very pleasant now 
I hope J’OU will agree.

And I’m content with you, I vow.
If you're content with me.

____  —Chicago New».

W IO O N S H IIN E  A N D  M U S f iN G S
BY SID BJJiTOJY

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

A M O N G  T H E  E X C H A N G E S

The three big New- York I,ife insurance co;iipanle» 
have entered Into an agreement to stop the practice 
of rebating, and if they will extend the same to cover 
political contributions the public will proceed to ap
plaud.

j A few days’ sunshine would come a.*t a very ac- 
j ceptable gift to Fort Worth at this time. We liave had 

a sufficiency of the other kind of weather, even 
though we realize tho weather man l.s doing the best 
he can under the circumstances.

The tip comes from Now Y'ork that District At
torney Jerome has already begun the work of shaping 
up for the pro.secution of the insurance officials who 
have been false to their trust. And when Jerome gets 
fairly Into the ring there Is going to be some very In
teresting developments In the situation.

A resolution has been Introduced In the New York 
legislature demanding the resignation of Senator 
Chauncoy il. Depew, on account of his connection 

I with tho ln.*airance scandals. It is believed a similar 
j procedure will ba taken in the ca.se of Senator Platt, 

on general principles.

John A. McCall has resigned aa president of the 
New York I,lfe, and his successor Is a gentleman by 
the name of On*. This Information Is furnished by 
the Associated Press, was first printed by the after
noon papers of Texas, and l.s reiterated here for the 
benefit of those morning papers that have so strenu
ously Insisted that there was nothing In the report of 
McCall’s resignation.

j Farmers from everj- section in the country report 
i.the killing of many fine hugs. That sounds well, 
j When our people have hog and hominy they are on 
I tho way to prosperity and happiness.—Greenville 
! Messenger.
I

The farmer who has plenty of hog and hominy at 
his place 1» Independent, and can afford to take life 
easy. All Texas farmers could be In this po.sltion If 
they would only try.

•> ❖  ❖  ❖
Speaker Cannon .«ays "no man ever gets .so big that 

he cannot ea.slly be wiped off the political map.” Per
haps the speaker may be reminded of this before the 
present session of congress Is over if he continues to 
play the autocrat a-s he started out.—San Antonio 
Express.

When the politician Imagines he has the greatest 
hold upon an office Is generally the time the people 
rise up and smite him heavily on the Jaw-. Senator 
Blackburn is now among the number who can testify 
unreservedly to this fact

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Will the rallroad.s provide for Go\-ernor I.anham 

when his term of office expires? They created a sal
aried position for Sayers, and they should be Just as 
good to Lanham, for he signed con.*»olldatlon bills, 
too.—Tyler Courier.

Governor Sayers is not working at his Job much 
these days. For a time he was quite active, but of 
late he seems to have retired from the limelight. Gov
ernor I.anham did not sign consolidation bills out of 
preference for the railways. a.s Implied by the Courier. 
He only did what he believed to be his duty, and the 
same assertion will apply with equal force to Sayers. 
The legi.sluture pass« d the consolidation bills, and If 
there Is any blame In consivjuriice It should attach It- 
s. lf III Uif l.T u ir.akei ;'.

Christmas bells for December; Christmas bilks for 
January.

IMty the poor bachelor who Is a member of the 
Empty Stocking Club.

Don’t let your Christmas charity develop into an 
advertising schema.

Fools are not the only ones who get a quick di
vorce from their coin during the holidays.

I f a girl falls to look for the price mark on her 
Christmas present it’s a sign she failed to get one.

Christmas cigars a man’s wife always gives him 
might be said to come under the head of a smoke 
nuisance.

Don’t indulge In too much Christmas cheer. Re
member the dark brown taste that alway.s gets its 
work in the next morning.—Chicago News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Mrs. Eddy has issued orders that no more Christ
mas pre.sents be given to her. Mrs. Eddy is acting Me« 
a candidate for some office making a play for votes.

❖  ❖  •>
The latest Chinaman to attract attention by at

tacking the exclusion laws is Mr. Xg. That name of 
ills will at least rouse suspicion.

i* ❖  ❖  <•
Mabelle Gilman saj-s the Pittsburg millionaires lack 

culture. That ought to settle It. If Mabelle doesn’t 
know-, nobody does.

❖  ❖  ❖
“Man Flies with His Brother’s Wife," said news

paper headlines the other day. Looks as though the 
problem of aerial navigation has been solved.

❖  ❖  •> *>
GATHERED ROUND THE PLUM TREE

Christmas day will long be a memorable one to 
many this year, as It was the occasion of much 
merrymaking and Christmas cheer at the pleasant 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anson Plum.—Mantua (O.) 
Review.

❖  ❖  •> ❖

The way to settle an argument Is to give in.
A girl has to be pretty stupid not to be able to 

fool the cleverest man.
A man can get over being a murderer, but hardly 

ever over being a politician.
All you have to do to make a girl think you are 

making love to her Is to mention tha moon.
When a man 1s In love he wants to go out and 

whip wildcats; a girl just wants to sit In a trance.
A man hates to see his sister get married because 

he knows what men are, and he despises her if slio 
doesn’t.

What Is the use of giving up one seat in a street 
car when there ar* sure to be half a dozen women 
standing?

When a girl has nice, curly hair It Is aw ful hard 
for her to worry about whether she Is going to make 
a good marriage.

If a man could save all the money he thinks he 
would by not being married, he would have .so much 
he wouldn't need to.—New- York Press.

^  PROSPERITY
i Drink bill, tobacco bill, sugar bill—all of these 
I pile up to prove that this nation that was nourished 
j to strength by "griping want" Is now the most luxu- 
' riou.s nation in the world. In addition to these, we 

^)w  have the most amazing diamond bill that any 
j country ever had.—New Y’ork Evening Mail.

•  (

SHOCKING THE CORN ”  ,

And then it’s something of a coincidence that thi 
Coffin case should be up in the hazing inve«tlg»tioi 
at Annapolis.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
An Indiana man has offered to bet his life agaliisl 

'$100.000. He must be a native. No man who evei 
lived anywhere else would ask for such odds In In
diana.

• > * » < •
"They’ve taken the lid. off In flat five." remarked 

the woman In flat eight, on the floor above.
They had, indeed. There was no doubt about Hi. 

You could smell the boiling cabbage all over th* 
apartment house.

KEEPING HIM STRAIGHT
After this the United States Steel Corporation 

should insist that its president’s pay envelopes bs 
sent straight horn«
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M AD EM O ISELLE ISMAR
Oriental palmist. Kfyptlan clairvoy

ant, a descendant of one of Egypt's 
i:iO‘ t̂ r.oted fumilics; pronounced the 
\c or Id's expert; reveals all the past 
and future; she can and will convince 
you. Ismar has read the hands of 
President Roosevelt, Richard Mansfield, 
Nat (toodwin, Russell Sage, CJeorge 
Oould, Anna Held, J. Plerpont Morgan, 
Sul Smith Russell. Maxine Elliott and 
thou.sands of others at the St. lx>uis 
"World's Fair, where she created a sen
sation by her marvelous skill. In mat
ters pertaining to business, speculation, 
love, lo.st property and friends. locating 
r iiies and giving advice on future inar- 
ket.s. she has no equal on earth. One 
interview will convince the most skep
tical. tells names and describes ab
sent friends without asking any ques- 
tion.s.

In detalL Have for the mysterious 
electric atmosphere of the prlxe ring, 
the Indefinable thrill that comes with 
the actual presence of the fighters 
themselves, nothing is lacking in the 
moving picture reproduction to en
thuse the si>ectator.

Saturday matinee and night the 
Rrltt-Nelson pictures will again be the 
attraction at Oreenwalls. In the aft
ernoon. especially for ladles, filipis of 
Jules Verne's fantastic "Trip to the 
Moon" and "The Holy City" will be 
shown. Th«'se are two of the mo.st 
expensive films used by any moving 
I Icture comjKiny and are said to l»e 
unusually beautiful.

Is Peculiarly Gifted by Nature
TO accurately and minutely determine 
the innermost secret.s of human na
ture.

Those who are about to speculate 
will do well to consult this woinlerfnl 
I'gyptlan at the Delaware Hotel, Room 
4l. Hours. 9 a. m. to 9 ji. m.

Here for a short time only. One In
terview will convince the most skep
tical.

She will call at partle.s and social 
C.'itherlngs by ap|K>lntment. Call and 
be benefited by this Egyptian wonder. 
Ch.irges rea.«onable.

BUSH iESS LOCALS
Try us for Furniture and Rug.s. ca.sh 

or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

When In the market for lumber see 
the John E. Quarles I.,umber Com
pany. They have a big stor k and are 
In the ficM for trade and lots of It.

Fort Worth Candy Kitchen has full 
line of fancy baskets, boxes and Xmas 
novelties. Try our mixed candy at 15c 
atid 25c per pound.

Linen, cleanly w.ashed and Ironed, at 
I>rlces that are right. 1s what everyone 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
laiundry does for you.

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan's. 
Sixth and Hou.ston streets, to get 
them.

See our Iln“ of hip robes and horse 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company. 600 Houston street.

In any part of town Haggard & liuff. 
613 Main street, have property listed 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Furniture 
and Storage I'o.. 304 Houston street. 
4'ash or time Is the way goods ar-* 
sold.

If It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion. you’>' 
better go to M. A. Norris, 31» Main 
street, right away quick.

AMUSEMENTS

THESE GIRLS SURELY NEED 
CHAPERONS

One of the spe'eial attractions of tlie 
big conqiany that wil! present "The 
Chaperons" at (ireenwall’s Opera 
House Thiirsilay matinee and night, 
Jan. 11, is a large chorus of 17-year- 
olil girls, who have never been on the 
stage before this .sea.son. The nian- 
agenieiit. In selecting the young wom
en. was very careful to Insist that none 
of them h:id ever been on the stage, 
•SO that they wf»uM be sure to be fresh 
and t>rettv. witli none of the tricks ami 
stilted airs of the regulation chorus 
girl. It was a «ilffit ult t.isk and It took 
.ill summer tf> .select and train the new 
ones so that tliey would have the 
i.eccssary dash and vlni in tlieir work, 
but tile r»'.<ult has lieen far and aw.iy 
■itiove even the must sanguine expccta- 
tifMis of the tnaiiagement.

Moving pictures of the Rritt-Nelson 
Tght entertained a big crowd of 
spectators, mostly men, at Greenvvall's 
l*:»i night, presenting one of the most 
satlsf.ictory reiiroductions of a prize 
fight ever shown in Fort Worth. Tlie 
pictures showed the fight by rounds 
and films being timed to occupy exact
ly the same time as the actual battle. 
'I be result was that the spectators 
saw the blows at their actual speed 
and received a Letter Idea of how.' the 
fight actually ai>peared than could be 
gained in .;ny way other than ac tual 
pTosence at the ringside.

The riovtng picture machine, which 
trok the photographs was well i>Iaced. 
with the result that all the effective 
flows were caught and there were no 
intervening I'osts to spcjil the view at 
c rttlc.'il times.

Tiie films vvcie all c lear and perfect

The Doctor 
Asks —

“ Are your bowels regular?”  He 
knows that daily action of the bowels 
is absolutely essential to health. 
Then keep your liver active and your 
bowels regular by taking small laxa
tive doses o ' Ayer’s Pills. Just one 
bill at bedtime is enough, just one.
W« have CO KcraUl Wc ^oollsa
Uie fonaa'.ai cl >11 oar medklata.

J . O.  Ayer Co.. 
Pow ell, M u *.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
R. I>. I'arlock tej J. J. Watson,

40 acres of the Charles cJrlms- 
ley survey ............................  31.

J. J. Watson to 1. L. Boles. 40 
..iTts of the v'liarle;; cli iiis-
l''V survey ............................  1,

J.iri'.nt Shc-pperd :ind wtf«* to 
I’aullnc* H.-nne.'csy, lota 4 and 
5. block 15, Leuvn Terrance adcll-
tlo ri.........................................

W. W. Ileithcote by .sheriff to 
C. R. I ’c'.st. lots 3 ind 4. block 
7. Brooklyn Heights addition 

J. F. Robbins ami wife to B. J. 
Hou.Hton, lart W. H. Little et 
al surveys ............................  3

S. T. I-’incher et al. to B. J.
Houston, lots 5 and 6. bloc'k 
22, Olcnvvood addition ..........  2,

R. Vii kcry to .Annie Kern, lot 
15. blex'k II, itleriwooil addi
tion .......................................

It. Vickery to Mrs. Annie Kern, 
lot 15, block 11, CtlenwcKxl
addition ...............................

R Vit kery to .\tinie Kern, lot 
14, block 11, (flenwood aildl-
tlon .......................................

r. 1,. C.iMicd 1.1 y and .lift to B. 
LeRoj. Siiilth, part lots 0 iml 
10. blo<k 25. J*-nnlngs South
nddifioti .................................  2.

Kffle .M, Smith to W. .M. 
Cowger. 240 acres Williaiii
Robinson et al siirvov.s........  8,

J. C. Scott to H. B. Herd,
T 15 ac res William baker sur
vey .......................................

H. B. Herd to J. B. fliKigiiis.
T.l.A acres c>f the William
Baker survey ........................

The West Texas Townlot Com
pany tc) H. B. Hc-rd, part .s. 
tfilmcire. Mary Johii.^oii ;oji-
. evri 31

6REENW ALLS OPERA HOUSE
Saiurd cy .M itinee and Niglit, Jan. 6,

The (.'riginal .in-1 Drily Motion Pic
tures

"BRITT NELSON FIGHT'*
Pri. ‘ '  2 5 35c, 50c.

Tuesilay .m.l Wcdnesclay Niglit.s, Jan.
9 ai.d 111. Matinee Wi-diiesciay. 

t'laxtoi. W ii.stach presents for the flr.sl 
time here,

America's cli-c-atest Singing Comedi
enne.

MISS SOPHIE BRANDT
and the fine.«t. largest comic opera 

co.ajcMiy in the cotiilc opera 
rovelty.

"A MADCAP PRINCESS”
Po.sitividy no free list,

Fe,-.f on sale for al>ove attractions.

M AJESTI
THEATER c

Week
12tti ami Jennings Avenue. 

Matinee daily 
2:15 p, m.
N'9bt. 8:15. Jan. I

Another Great Offering in Vaudeville. 
All .\rtlsfs Prom Ac ro.ss the Water

MARCUS S. ADELE,
THE GREAT iMARTYNNE. 
BADER LAVELLE TRIO, 
FERNANDE MAY TRIO,

5—MATSUMOTO TROUPE—5 
FAY. COLEY AND FAY. 

KINETOGRAPH
•The Boarding School Girls at Con.-cy 

Island" and One More Big Surprise. 
Watch for the Name.

Special Bargain Matinee Daily
Kxcept Holiday.s.

General aomittance. 25c; Children. 15c.
K:^st 10 Rows In Orc'hestra. 50c. 

NIGHT PRICES; 15c, 25- 35c and 50c. 
First 10 Row .s in Orchestra, 75o. 
UPTOWN TICKET OFFICES: 

FTsher’s Drug Store. ."iOJ Main St. 
Alex'e I-Vult Stand, 911 Main St.

RKV. CART.IST.E P. B .MARTI.V, 
I.L. D.

of Waverly. Texa.s, wrlte.s: "Of a
moniliig, when first .-irliting. T often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produces a cough and Is 
very hard to dislodge; hut a small 
quantity of Ballard's Horehound Syruj» 
will at one e dtsloclge It, and the trou
ble Is »ver. I know of no in«dlciin 
that Is eqn.cl to It. and it is so pleas
ant to take. I can most corclially ret- 
omniend it to all per.sons needing a 
medic Ine for throat or lung trouble.” 
Sold by Covey A Martin. 810 Main 
.st.-cet. opposite Hotel Worth.

NEW STUDENTS 
ÀT POLYTECHNIC

"A MADCAP PRINCESS"
The Sophie Brandt Opera i'omtvany 

with sixty people and the original 
mas.sive proiluctlon of "A Madcap 
I*rlmes.s" will be seen at Greenwall's 
« M'*t :i House Tuesday and Wednesday 
ni'.'lit.s ami Wednesday m.itliiee, Jan. 
!• and in. The newsj.aper accounts are 

St 'i-ssn.-ir g that In this comic opera 
n.'i-'lv'-lovers h:ive one of the best pro
ductions of the .seiison. Thegirnlse the 
crilics are bestc.vving upon the prima 
donna, Sophie« Brandt. Is exemplified 
Ic',̂  the fc.lh.wlng from the’ Richmond 
(V a .) News-Leader;

"Mr. V\ n.stach. w ho ha.s considerable 
•sense for a young theatrical m.aiiager. 
has a prize in .Miss Brandt. Witli her 
voice, shape aiul vivacity she is bound 
to come to thé toj. among the hosts 
of stars. She has a fa.sclnatiiig, wicle 
mouth. I fll b«-t that the rm.f of it 
l as the iipwarcl, majestic swell of a 
< .ithedral's ciomc. for vvlieii .she lets 
out her voice there comes a mass of 
rolling, tumbling r louds of song. She 
sings right Into the dead tenter of a 
l••'•te. as (lid Du Maurier's Triliiy. ancl 
the most commonplace nielocly takes 
on beauty when It pours forth from 
this shat>ely built prima donna. Her 
supptcrtlrig compiiny is alKive the aver
age. (»lie dellglitftll feature of the 
f'loductlon is the* ciioru.s singing. The 
voices are exctdlently trained and 
much of the be.st in the score is in the 
cliorus."

Last Term W ill Commence 

January 16
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IT B. Herd to J. B. Googlns.
I'.art S. «'lilmore ami M.iry
Johiisori siirvei-s ..................

.Tccseph I'.ocglii.-, ami wife to l;|- 
vvard I ’, Swift, part S. Gilmore 
and .Mary Jolm.son surveys . ,

.T B. t; iccgiiiH et al. tlic West 
Te.vas Towi.lot Gicmi>any. put 
Mary Jol-nson ami S. (¡iltncu« * 
.survey.c* and part Wil'iam 
Baker survcis. ciult c-lnlm de.-cl 5

I'Mward K. Swift tc) flee West 
Texas Townlot <'ccmpany. p: 1 1 
M.try Johnson, S. (Jilmoie :iml 
William Baker surveys, fpilt
claim ...........    1

J. It. Bril e to .T. H. fiiircl. lot 
12. bloc k T2. Bolytechiilc
Heights acldltlon .............  100

J. H. Price to S. L. Wray, lot l.S. 
block .37, 1‘olytechnlc Heights
addition .................................. 100

W. T.. Ltgon to W. .1. Bailey, lots
9 to 14 bl.Kk 109, ( i t y ............ 16,000

R. K. Finley et al. to .lohn tlod- 
wln, lot In Jc)hn Hultt .«urvey.
quit claim ............................  75

W. W. McNatt et al. to John 
Gc clwln, lot In John Hultt sur
vey ......................................... 15

S. M. Furman to Mls.s Zoe Mes- 
trallet. lot 12, block 57, Nc.rth
Fort Worth ..........................  850

W. T. Trezevarit .Ir. to Helen 
Trezevant. lot 6, h!o<k 13, 
Prospect Heights a<Mitioii... 75

W. R. Morrow and wife to ,T.
M. Williams. 50 acres W. W.
Wallace survey...................... 2.500

II. B. Shannon and wife to 
Charles C. Hlackn.HlI. 41.7
acres L. Cohen .survey ..........  2,100

,1. A. Dliiwicldici and wife to .1.
H. Keiilson. lot 18, block 16.
TcTell acldition ....................  5.50

J. F, Mansfield and wife to .1.
R. Hen.slce, lots 4 and 5, hicjck
11. Rosen Heights addition... 1,800

Nearly all the students of Polyiccn- 
nic College are back from holiday trips 
:ciid are now busy again. I>i addition 
there have been forty-one new stu- 
de'iti ( nndled ibis week.

Intermediate examinations come 
next week, the term closing Jan. 13. 
Lust term o|>ens Tuesday, Jan. 16.

The third number of the Polv iecvn iic  
College lei'ture course w.is giv>*n by 
Gilbert A. Kldrhlge, Impersonator. He 
furnished a highly satisfai'tory night's 
eritertalnmeni Wednesday, Mr, Eicl- 
rlcige is with the Rice bureau. The 
next attraction of the course is Brush, 
inagii Ian. who will appear Jan. 12. 
Athletic Outlook

Athletics at Polytechnic College will 
mivv l>e taken up at once, t >. K. Beii- 
sabaugh has l>een elected manager of 
the basketball team in place of Mr. 
Dunn, who resigtied. Several games 
are about to lie arranged, some to be 
played here and some out of the «dty.

It is still tiM) muddy for the base- 
I'.'ill and trai'k men to work outside, 
but they are doing liglit work in the 
gv nma. îutn.
Notes

Seven recruits have reported for 
t ie  military work under Major Mc- 
« 'arley.

Mi.ss \''ola Hunt of Dallas is visiting 
the lamiiies of Presi<lent Boaz and 
Dr. J. 1». Yoiuig.

.>
❖  AUDITORIUM NOTES ❖
❖  <•

At a meeting of .Auditorium building 
committee held Thursday afternoon 
the following resolutions were 
adoided:

"Wherea.s, .Mrs. Drew Pruitt, vice 
president of the .AudUorliim Musical 
As.soclatloii,'and as.soclates. h.'ive ren
dered valuable ^u;d appreciative ser
vices ill the work of giving the Audi
torium niuslcul entertainment. 'The 
Sorcerer.' and for this patriotic and 
public spirited service they arc en- 
titlivi to tlie thanks of this coniniit- 
tee and of the public, therefore.

"Resolved. Tliat tlie sincere thanks 
of the .Aiiilliorliim liuilding committ-e 
be ami l.s hereby temlerecl Mrs. Prulit 
and assiM-lateS for llieir valiuible ser
vices. ;iml their b«-st wi.shes are liereby 
extended tliem for a long, happy and 
jirosperous life anil conUinted useful
ness In behalf of our splendid city, 
and,

"Resolved. That' the thanks of the 
•Auilltorliim huilding coniinittee is 
hereby tendcreil to the Au>l}torl(im 
Musical Association for their efficient 
services in pre.seiiling the opera 'The 
Sorcerer' and for the handsome sum 
realized for tlie Auditorium fuml. and,

"Re.solved, further. That the thanks 
of thl.s committee lie extended to the 
management of the .Majt-stic theater 
for the free use of fhelr play house 
for presenting the oiiera.”

PR IZE  W IN N E R S
F IX  RESOLUTIONS

Telegram Sunday Contest Has Large 
Number of Participants Who 

Send Answers
Here are the winners In the Sunday 

Telegram Puzzle contest;
In Fort Worth: Charlotte Randall.

805 Granger street; Veronica Hess, 
1014 Tiudor street.

Out of the City: Mary F. Hewitt,
Roosevelt, Okla.

The correct atisvver.s wore as fol
lows;

I won't—TKLT. STORIES-or— 
PLAA’ TRCA.NT—or be I.MPBDK.NT

and I won't—FltJIlT. I will be— 
KI.M) TO DCMB ANIM ALS—and I 
will <;ET CP IlAR l.Y—and - I.KARN 
.MY I.KSSn.N'S—.and be more—TIDA'.

Tbore were many piirticli>.iiits in the 
. otiti St and The Telegram hopes that 
the young ls»ys and girls who (le- 
cildiered the |>iizz|es will not forget the 
thoughts suggested by the pictures. 
F.ich ope who wrote out the answers 
h.i.s made a virtual promise along cer- 
t.'dn lines and this should be retnem- 
I'a.*! ed.

N E W  P L A N T  TO OPEN
Machinery Being Installed by H. C.

Larenby of Waco
tf. C. I..izciil>y. 'vlio lias b«'en sitper- 

intt nd<-T:t of the .Artesian Bottling 
t'omii.'uiy of S*. Louis and Waco, l-i 
now ill Ihe (dty cng.iged in tdacing 
the nia.diin.->ry for the new bottling 
,\<>rk .and . vi"jp fat-tory vvhii'h the 
Home t'actery ,md Iiiduslii.al ('liib .se
cured for tills ell.j. Tlie Iieyv works 
are lo.'ated in Ihê  liuiiding, cofner of 
Kentucky av-mi'i :iud Henrietta 
.■<lre»-i. wliii ii vva.s. formerly nccu; led 
tiv the M. P. iMTtia t'omp.'iny.

Th»- Tit'vv concern w ill start the 
tii.'uiuf.it tun.* of soft dfiiiks iiiid syrups 
as soon as the mai liliiery ^vhicii is now 
lieing insf.illcd i.s set ill jilai-e. H. C.
l. azeiiby i.s w»dl known throvigliout the

te a m i ha.s been with tlie A ltcs l: 11 
Holtling C o m i ' in y  o f  Wai o for some 
lime The W aco  conip.iny has been
m. ipufiictiiring I»r. Pepi>er and Zu Zu 
(JInger .Me .itnl it Is said that the (■om- 
[i.iuy will al.-io manufacture the.se tv/o 
• irli'ks.

Wheti the f.ar-tory is st.irtcd It will 
en.ploy about fw-nty men. This rnini- 
b< r will l>e «uil.irged as soon as pos
sible.

SH REW DER  RETURNS
A N D  G IVES B A IL

^quisition From Govornor Lanham 
Unnecassary—Bond la Fixed at 

Sevatf Hunred and Fifty
Sam Shrewder has returned to Fort 

Worth.- He la reported to have at first 
refii.sed to come when Deputy Sheriff 
Pritchard arrived at Chlckasha. 1. T.. 
to take charge of him, unless -there 
was a requisition for him. Steps were 
at once taken to secure the requisition 
from tJovernor Ltinham to be forward
ed to the Indian Territory authorities, 
before Shrewder would have time *•) 
get out habeas corpus papers. Shrew 
der agreed to come back with Deputy 
Sheriff Pritchard and is now in Fort 
Worth, having been admitted to bail in 
the sum of 3750 on a charge of as
sault to murder Police Captain Blan
ton.

OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
FOR MAIL CLERKS

President Bajmes Discusses 

Service Improvements

IN S T A LLA T IO N  TONIGHT
Naomah Council, Degree of Pocahon

tas, to Have Exercieee
Naomah Council, Decree of Poca- 

hontu.s. will have public installation of 
following officers at Red Men's hull 
tonight:

Mrs. LydI.a V. Cary. Pocahontas; 
Mrs. Kv'u AYhif.-iel, Weiionah; Mrs. 
Sophie Woodman, prophetress; Mr. H. 
P. Shlel.s. Powhatan; Mrs. Kate Schu- 
macker. collector of wampum; .Mrs. 
Neva Hall, keejier of record.s. Miss 
Verona Moser, keeper of wampum; 
Mabel Blue, musieian; .Mrs. H. R. 
Zimniemman, first scout; Mrs. .Mary
E. Baggett, second scout. Miss ChrD- 
tle Otto, first counsellor: Mrs. .Mary 
J ' I>eeni.s. .second counsellor. Mamie 
Robbins, first runner; Mrs. Cora Blu«. 
second runner; Minnie .Moser, first 
warrior; Mrs. E. Bailey, second warrior; 
Mrs. Annie Westman. third' warrior; 
Jennie Turnborg, fourtli warrior; I,. C. 
Redman, guard of the fort; Mrs. H. P. 
Shlels, guard of the tepee.

The inetnliers of the different trlh»s 
and councils will attend witli friends 
of the council. Music, dancing ;ind 
refreshineiit.s will be a part of the 
niglitli eiitertuinment.

Hotel Arrivals
Arrival» at the Metrojiolltan Hotel— 

C. H. MacGow.'tn, St. l.ouls; Thomas 
W. Taylor and (Laughter, Fort Sill. I. 
T.; Mrs. H. Weis. New A'ork City; 
James C. Felix. P. W. SlenUoif Jr., 
Kaii.sas City; J. P. Hayden, New York,
F. A. Meachaii, Texas; R. B. Slayton, 
District of Columbia; Henry Cordell 
and wife. Hot Springs; J. Morris. 
Bowie; E. B. Martin, Waco; G. A. 
KIdrIdge, Crawfordsville. Ind.; S(dan 
Smith. Joseph Howard. William 
Smith, Fayette. Mo.; Mrs. E. M. Kirby, 
Kansas City; Ben G. Gross. Waco; 
.Mrs. E. .1. Bohaman. San .Antonio; C.
A. I>onovan. Milwaukee: I. M. Camj)-
liell. Palestine; B. D. Oldham. Dallas; 
W. J. McGowan. T»enver; J. 51. Town
send, Denver; E. I.oido and wife, St. 
I.otiis; S. Chnrnitisky, R(d>ert Farn ll, 
W. Bliihard, Ihillas; G. E. Hamilton 
and wife. Altle Chalk, Mavltt Cooper. 
•Mat.ador; E. M. McClellan, Tolar; H. 
W. I.ynn ami family. Bellinger: Sol
.Mayer. Sonora; F. E. AVlllefa, Kansas 
<*lty; W. T. Keeling, Cincinnati; G. J. 
Taylor, Monton, Miss.; Mrs. Alexander. 
Kansas City; G. M. BIssent and wife, 
Hobart. Okln.; E. A. Cartwright, Ama
rillo; Mrs. AV. O. Cochran, Hobart, 
okla.; James F. Rass, Pecos: Mrs.
B. F. Baum, Miss Ethel Baum. Salt 
I-ake City; J. B. Carnohan and fam
ily, Stamford. M. A. Hart, New Bos
ton, Texas; J. A. Staucham. St. I..ouls; 
H. M. Hartón, Midland; R. H. John
son and wife. Denver, Colo.; W. D. 
Gilbert. Mrs. J. G. Bonds. Miss Bond«, 
Sumaa, Wash.; R. M. Hatcher, Joplin, 
Mo.; M. O. Reilly, AVIclilta Falls; 
George McClellen, I>edbetter; S. M. 
Craig, Burton; R. A. Raylaiid. Sweet
water; Otto Wendorf, Carmine; O. N. 
Thompson, Oklahoma City; C. L. 
Bartiaby and wife. Walnut Springs; 
.Mrs. A. L. Thomas. Ennis; A. D. 
Magner. Ftenver; .leniile Edwards, 
Stell.'i Edwards. Seyrriour; W. W. In
gram. Denver; B. Muiize.-dielmer, 
Mineóla: C. J. Pease, Dallas; AV. A. 
’/■bomas, Benj. Shreve, New A'ork; J. 
M. Reynolds. Cisco; I)ave H. Culber
son. G.'ilesville: M. S. Church. College 
Station; W. J. LIttell. New A'ork; H. 
K. Bridges. Dall.as; P. R. Darling. 
Detroit: * 1 . M. Faster. E. C. Rran«!, 
Roanoke; Mrs. A. Re|«-hardt. Marvvell, 
Ark.: H. L. Browne. T.,ockhart: James 
J Norris. Galveston; R. H. Waggener, 
Kansas City; J. F. Lum.sdeii, Waco; 
Mrs. T>. <}. Hepworth, Oklahoma City: 
James S. riavvnard and wife. New 
A’ork; J. E. Edmondson. St. I^ouls; 
William Allen M<Klnney; W. B. 
Kohr, Galveston; S. S. Foster. Paris, 
Teiiti.; P. A’ . Snow, Red Cliff, Colo.

A LONG. LONG RIDE
Ru.ssi.a, notwithstanding reports to 

the contrary, has approved the plan of 
a Siberia-.Mask.a railroad, ainl hence It 
Is still within thf bouoda of jiosslhll- 
Ity that at some time trains may run 
from New A'or^ to Paris. The mim- 
betr of things regarded as impossible 
Is steadily diminishing.

PU P ILS  P LA N  R EC ITAL
Piano Department of Polytechnic Col

lege Arranges Entertainment
A pupil's recital will be givo)» al ' 

Polytechnic College Safurda.v night ' 
uinler the direction of Professor VVil-, 
bur MacDoiiald. director of the piano j 
•l('t>artinent.

Fullovving anti(nm>'einept of the re
cital, the meeting of the I ’hllosophl.an 
Literary Sooley, to have been held, 
was iiostponed.

GLKNIVOOD NOTES

Miss Maiid Ix>ve has gone to Ferris. 
Texas, on a visit.

Mrs. Lee Fau'pihor Is surfering from 
Ml) a ttack of piieuinoniu.

Rev'. .1. l>. Odom of Ferris. Tex.as, 
was L i Glenwood Tuc.sday visiting Dr. 
W. R. Love of 123 Luxton street.

MI.SS J. Aker of (Trandvlew spent i 
some time visiting Dr. Lov« and fami- 
iv early this week.

S. W. Jackson has jtist returnel 
from a three months' visit in I>awton,' 
Okla. He w ill now reside at 209 Ca
milla street.

A WELL SPREAD TABLE

And the Man "Fell Out" With It.

A manufacturer In Missouri says he 
started out as a young man with al
most perfect health, but that "by the 
time I was 21 my digestive apparatus 
was so crmplefely wrecked as to make 
my life a positive burden.

"I was neither a hard drinker nor an 
Inveter.ate tiser of tobacco—ni.V’ condl- 
fioii could not be charged up to these 
things.

“ I had .«dniplv ruined my digestion 
by a course of living common .among 
those who indulge In unwisely selected 
food and deny, their appetites nothing. 
And so years s|>as.««d, during which 
eveiy sort of fqod Meemod to do Just 
the opjioslte of what It should have 
done, with mo. A well spread table 
'.as offensive to mo. Thi* sight or 
smell of foo‘1. made me deathly .sick. 
In brief I had dy.spepsla. In Its worst 
toriti. and spent many a hard earned 
■ lollHr for remedies which did me no 
good whatever.

"This was my condition when a 
friend Insisted that I should try Grape- 
.Vuts fold, and to please him I con
sented. exp'-cting to derive no more 
heiietit or pleasure from It than I had 
from other prep.ared foods that I had 
tried. But I was most happily dlsap- 
pointo'l.

"I'or m« re than a ye.ar I ate vio.sl- 
tlvely nofliltig but Grape-Nuts—it was 
iny soup course, my meat and my des
sert. I never tired of It. and grew 
steadily fatter and more hearty, till I 
put forty pounds of good solid flesh 
that had never been there before, on 
my hon.'s. My dyspepsia Is gone—the 
memory of a terrible nightmare.

"I am well now—seems like I can
not be 111—and Grape-Nuts Is still 
foutid or) my table. In one form or an
other. at ever)’ meal, and It Is never 
out of supply In my home. A meal 
without Grape-Nuts Is a mighty poor 
nteal for ni«." Name given by Postum 
Co., Battle Creek. .Mich.

There’s a reason.

The Fort Worth branch of the rail
way mall clerks’ association gave a 
smoker Thursday night at the Dela
ware hotel In honor of D. E. Barnes ot 
Wichita, Kun., the national president 
of the as.Huciatlon. Mr. Barnes has re
cently been in Washington In the In
terest of the association and he came 
here to tnfurin the Fort Worth mem- 
liers regarding the progress being 
made toward getting improved condi
tions.

Superintendent S. M. Gaines of tl/e 
Eleventh divisiun, who was an Invijed 
guest. Introduced Mr. Barnes i/\ a 
brief sjieech in which he refereed to 
the flglit which was made at l/le Cin
cinnati convention in chuosl/)g a na
tional president and declared he be
lieved that in Mr. Barnes were stored 
the energy, conservatism and bruins 
which lire necessary for the occupant 
of his responsible position.

Mr. Barnes began his address by re
calling some of the early history of 
the railway iiih íI service, having been 
one of the fir.st memhers an«! largely 
instrumental In pulling it ttiruugh 
when its di.ssoluiion was threatened. 
He said that ho believed that in
troduction of the accident Insuraiue 
feature had Is-eii tlu* rock upon which 
tlie progress of tlie organization luid 
been founded. He declared that ;l just 
claim had never been denied and tliat ; 
while there liad been times wh(»n the 
inemliers had been taxed heavily by 
reason of disastrous periods, the.'e 
had never been liut four members lost 
owing to tills cause, in the worst limes 
of the association’s lilstory. Now, out 
of a possible 13.000 railway mail 
clerks eligible for memlierslilp, he sal-.l, 
there are 10,000 enrolled u|m)ii the books 
of the as.sociutiou.
Work at Washington

The matters taken up at his recent 
visit to Washington were next dls- 
cus.scd and a general report of what 
he lia'l (lone was given. .Mr. Barnes 
sai(l that he would not attempt to pre
dict tlie outcome, ljut that the officials 
at Washington hail manifested much 
Intere.st In the welfare of the mem
bers of the as.sociatlon and ajipeared 
to be In a very receptive mood.

The petition relative to the pay
ment of the traveling expenses of mail 
clerks while on the road will be pre
sented to the president of tlie United 
States In person with tlie consent of 
the piistoffice officlal.s. Mr. Barnes 
says that the natural course will be 
for the President to refer the m.atler 
back to the department and that the 
officlal» seems friendly toward this 
branch of the servlcu.

He dwelt at length upon the courtesy 
with which he -had been treated by 
the various officials, ;ia showing the 
feeling they eiiteriaiiied toward the 
men.

Another matter which the associa
tion Is urging is the appointment of 
mall clerks who are Incapacitated 
from serving on the road through ac
cident or old age, ms postmasters. The 
reijuest Is simply that they l»e given 
preferential treatment over other ap- 
idlcants. It Is argued that there ara 
enough offices to be filled In the re
spective districts to take care of all 
the railway clerks who are di.sahled 
so as to be unfit for road service, but 
who are still physically able to take 
care of-a local office.
Better Mail Cars

Stronger mall cars are also bein? 
urged by the assocl.-itlon and Mr. 
Parties reported that there had al
ready been much accomplished in thl.s 
direction. He reported that the Atcii- 
l.-Wn. Topek.a and Sant.'i Fe had re
cently ordered thirty-eight mail cars, 
some of wliich had heen completed and 
lilaced; that he had inspected some 
of these and believes they are as 
strong as modern car hullders can 
produce. Mr. Barnes said that while 
through the efforts of the as.sociatlon 
the conditions were much Improved, 
the agitation would be continued ,is 
long as there was an old rattle trai> 
mall car In use anywhere in the I ’ liiled 
Slates.
Sick Leave Rule

The associ.itlon Is al.so endeavoring 
to secure an allowance of a sick leave 
of thirty days a year in c.ase of .actual 
sickness, and a p.irtial re-cl i.s**frua- 
tion of the service, by which the clerks 
who perform ardnons duties may be 
recompensed In |>roportlon to the 
work. It Is stHted that the officials of 
the Service are in sympathy with the 
n)(*ii and anxious to do anything 
deemed right and just for tlieir wel
fare.

Visiting members of the .associatlan 
were then requ(*sted to address the 
meeting, but owing to the lateness 
of the hour, all responses were lirLf.

The general arrangement commit
tee for the smoker last night were 
as follows; J, C. Horn, R. B. Grow. 
George Dunaway, Eugene Tipton, E. 
D Rutledge. D. .M. Stnlth, "W. A. 'Ter
rell. J.ames P. Ray. W. P. Gralg. This 
committee was subdivided to look aft
er the various details and all did 
themselves proud. AV. A. Terrell, pres
ident of the IochI branch, was chair
man and I()oked after the affair gen- 
er.ally. Among the visitors present 
were Superintendent S. M. Gaines of 
the Eleventh dlvLsIoii; AVllllam Wad
dell. president of the Denison branch: 
AV. P. Rhodes, secretary of the Denison 1 
branch: O. C. Alspaugh. chief clerk at, 
Oklahom.a Gity; G. AV. Ratcliff, dilef 
clerk at Dsnison. and O. T. I.eake. 
chief clerk at Houston.

SU N D A Y  SCHOOLS
P L A N  BIO  M EETING

HUGH H. LEWIS

H ardw are and 
Sporting Goods

GENER AL R EPA IR  SHOP ~  -

Leaky Rtnifs anti (iutterini? repaired. Flues and Siiioke- 
staj'ks repaired, Heatiii^ StoA'es and Funiaeps rejtaired, 
C(K>k Stoves and liai^ires repaired, (luns and Pistols re
paired, Key Fitting and Lo^k rei>airini?.

Lacst Day Tomorrow
To T ake  Advatn tage  of O u r

Batavia Corn Sale
10c per ca.i\; $2.33 per ca-se

TURNER DINGEE
RAPID GROWTH 

IN MAIL SERVICE

Railroad Increase in Local Di- 
Afision Greatest in Country

Superintendent S. M. llallíes of the 
railway mall service states that the 
rapid development of the country em
braced in his territory is calling for 
additional men for tlie .service and 
greatly increasing the duties of the 
incti already employed. The territory 
embraced in tlie Eleventh divi.slon In
cludes Texas. I.oui.slMiia, Arkansas. Ok- 
l.tliunia and tlie Indian Territory, and 
tlie development of this section of 
tlie country lias been more rapid than 
in any other portion of the United 
States.

"1 was surprised,” said Mr. Gaines, 
"to notice a lecent report of the rail
way construction in the United States, 
for the past yi'ar. in which it was an
nounced tliat 45 i»er cent of the new 
railroads built In the 1'nlted States 
last year were in the Eleventh dis
trict. In addition to the new roads 
which must be covered, the po"pulatlon 
of tlio cities and towns on the olJ 
roads as well as the surrounding coun
try 1s being increased faster than peo
ple wlio have not kept in close touch 
with the situation Imagine. This Is 
(luickly reflected in the amount of mall 
handled.”

Asked If there was any difficulty In 
getting enough clerks to handle the 
malls. Mr. Gaines sal(i that no trouble 
ha<l been experienced. J»ut that the In
creased demand naturally made it bel
ter for the new men, as they are not 
forced to wait so long for work as has 
been the ca.se In the past.

"In this division." said Mr. Gaines, 
“ tlie sulistitutes are soon made use of 
wlien they become eligible. The hours 
of the railway mall clerks are fre
quently long, but In such cases they 
liave long rests also, and the men seem 
to prefer the long runs and long rests 
to the short runs and inor« regular 
work.”

day School. Public School and the 
Home." He explained that In a laige 
majority of cases the fact that a child 

! goes wrong Is due to the training at 
I home or his iiilierltance. Too many 
parents, lie ciinrged, welc-ome the time 
for a child to go to school as a means 
of getting rid of him for that time and 
allow the child to form his own char
acter In any way he may happen to.

"Home ailmini.strHtion is tlie basis of 
law-abiding children. The child who 
i.s disciplined and taught to respect 
authority will grow up with respect 
for tlie civil and spiritual laws," he 

I .said.
At the First Baptist church tonlglit 

the leader of tlie devotional services 
will he Rev. (". AV. Daniel of the First 
Baptist church. Rev. Alonzo Monk 
will deliver an address on “Missions at 
Home and Abroad.”

DIED IN OKLAHOMA
AVKATHERFORD, Texas, Jan. 5.— 

AA'illlam E. Maddox, aged 28 years.
! died at Hobart. Okla., Sunday mom- 
I Ing, Dec. 31, the cause of his death 
; being tmeuinonia. The remains were 
prepared for burial and shipped to 
this iilace, where Interment was made 
Tuesday afternoon. The decease«! was 
a brother of James A. Maddox of this
city. ________

This story Is told of the visit of the 
! Honorable Artillery company of Lon- 
I don to Boston. One day when they 
j were passing the Old Granary bury- 
‘ Ing ground In Boston Lord Denbigh 
turned to Governor Hates and said:

“AA'hat is going on over there? 1 
have noticed that these church yards 
of yours seem to be the scene of some 
strange acticity.”

“Oh, that's one phase of the minia^ 
craze,” replied the governor.

“What! Grubbing for gold In ft 
church yard? Why, that’s vandalism.”

“Oh, It’s not gold these grubbers are 
after; Its ancestors," was the gover
nor’s reply, with a smile.—Boston Her
ald.

BIBLE COURSE 
IN SCHOOL URGED

Pastor Would Have Competent 

Instruction Given

Open Session With Thirty-Three Con
gregations Participating to Be 

Held This Month
Open meeting of the Fort Worth 

Sunday School Association that was 
to have heen held Deo. 10. will he 
hoM some time between Jan. 15 and 
21.

H. B. Gervetiy. president of the asso
ciation. will call a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee within the next few 
(lays and final arrangements will be 
I l ia  ’ e for the meeting.

Tills is the regular annual meeting 
o3 the local association to which thir
ty-three Sunday schools, all of the 
city, belong. The meeting to be held 
In one of the local churches will be 
addressed by T. B. Meigs, secretary 
of the State Sunday School As.socla- 
tloii, whose headquarters are In Dallas.

A strong jile.a for the est.-iblishment 
of a Bible course in the public schools 
was made by Dr. U. I7. c'tiatidier, pas
tor of tlu* t'annoii .Avenue Guniberliuid 
I ’lcsbyt'Tian chtirch ;it tlie union pray
er service hel«l there Thursday night.

Dr. Ghandler declared tliat while tlie 
people are paying teacher.« to instrui t 
the ymitli in various tilings, ihe thing 
of itrlme Iniportanee is being over
looked witli tlie n'siilt that few people 
have adequate knowledge of the his
torical and other phases of the world s 
leading religion.

He referred to tlie hirrlng of com
ment uiM)ii Bible reading in the 
schools, action to prevent tlie teaching 
of seetarlanisni, but declared tliere 
should be a competent teacher to givs 
Instruction on Bible matters.

His topic, "Society Evatigeüzed." 
after reference to the fact that the term 
was not used in the present limited 
sense, was divided Into a discussion 
of the bearing of religion on the home, 
iharrlage rel.atlon. purity In politics 
and right relations between employers 
and etni>loyes. The discu.*-sloii of the 
Bible In the schools followed.

At the Gannon Avenue Gumberland 
Preshyleri.in cliurch tonight the meet
ing will ho le«1 by Rev. A. G. Stewart 
of the Broadw.ny Baptist church, who 
will preach on "MIs.slons Relnspired 
and Reinforced."

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The regular meetings of the week of 

prayer services were held Thursday 
night at the First Bapti.«t church. Gool 
attendance was reiiorted at both serv
ices.

The devotional services were led by 
Rev. Alonzo Monk, pastor of the First 
Methodist cîiurch. A choir assisted 
with special music for the occasion.

An address was made by Clarence 
Ou.sley on "A'ouiig People In the Sun-

Cham berlain’ s Cough Remedjf
Cure* Colds. Croup and Whoopinir Co'jgh

Cham berlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold*. Croup and Wh^ping Cough.

Cham berlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and IXliuopine Cough.

ONE FARE
For the Round Trip to

CITY OF MEXICO
Dates of sale Jan. 1 to 16, ino.y 
limit Feb. 28, 1906.

Account Golf Tournament
A'lA THE

I. (SJL G. N.
The Direct Line to Old Mexico.
Get Tickets at City Office, 704 
Main Street.

D. J. -BYARS. Actg. C. T .A.
Phones 332.

BICYCLES
Special Xmas prices on tires and 

sundries, fresh goods at bargain price*.
See them at

Eureka Repair Shop
107 We.St Ninth St. Phone 1803-2.

WE WANT YOVR TRADE
Not only on a single purchase, but 
continually. AVe feel perfectly safe In 
saying that we offer the best goods ob 
talnable for the f«rlces paid.
THE WM. H tN R Y  A R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main St

Don’t Forget that Liner Ad.f or Sunday’s Telegram—one cent per word first 
insertion, one-half cent per word each consecutive insertion.



THE FORT WORTH TELEOBAM
rRTOAT, JANTTAKT I.

Held in High Regard

M E

Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household 
la rd  am ong  a ll  fam ilies  
desiring good, wholesom e  

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin p a ils— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by ail dealers,

SWIFT A COMPANY. U. 8. A.

I EARLY STOCKMAN 
SELUNG RANCH

Robt. Bailey Says Agriculture 

Is Succeeding Pasturing

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
Specialist

Cures pile«», f'-itulas. strui tur^s, 
kMney and Madder disease?, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without ds- 
tention from dally work; also fe
male diseases. Twenty years la 
Fort Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort Worth National bank bid,?. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T E E T H !
THE M-.N OF THE HOUR.

PA IN LE SS  CATES
Specialties: iirfJJK« Work, Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Fit guaranteed. Open nights until 
t, Sunday from 8 to 4

DR. F 0. CATES
Reynolds Building, Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator,

Throw away your old stove and buy 
a Malleable Range. Call and let us 
«how you the superior features the 
MONARCH has over all other ranges. 

THE WM. HENRY A R. E. BELL 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

Phone 1046. 1615-1617 Main Street.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Bwlst Watchmakers end Jewelers. 
W e Carry a Fiae Stock of Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Os to repair. Get the observatory time 
of na Coracr Houatoa and Seveutb 
Streets. Parker's O m g Store.

Plant Shade Trees!
8eo Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Bo'h 

phones 101. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

Robert Bailey, a pioneer siiKkman 
Texas, came to Fort Worth In May, 
li62, from Missouri, ha\ing moved to 
that state from Keiiluvky, his n.itlve 
state, with his father, is In the city. 
Having resided in Tarrant county for 
twenty-eight years, he moved to the 
^an Angelo country, because, as he 
r* marked, land w,as worth 61 an acre 
or about that. He is now lo<-ated at 
El Dorado, Sihlviiher vounly. He 
said:

“While grass Is a llille short, still 
the range is good and cattle In gotsl 
shape, and there Is every Indication 
that they »vlll go through the winter 
all right, of course with the usual 
.shrinkage.

“ We have a fine country, ns good as 
any In Texas, we think, although the 
black land fellows will nut believe It 
until they come arnl sec for theIn.sel^e».

“At this time theie is a great many 
immigrants coming Into our county, 
lofikliig for homes.

“They come from n!I the .southern 
states ati'l iroiu tlie blacks lands of 
Tt.xas.

“ .Most of the r inches .nrc b»diig cut 
up and sold at from 63 to |.> an acre, 
but they will not 'Stay at that pi le • 
long. I tr'end 1«> dispose of my stulT 
and grad.ially withdraw from tlie cat
tle bu.sines.''. for the reason that iig- 
riciiltuie and .sto< k farmin«» are bound 
to .supersede the I’Tesent large ranch 
holdiiig.s. I have already sold some of 
my land at 6» an arre-s. and a hhx k of 
it near town for 630 an acre. The soil 
Is as blai-k a,s any land In the country, 
and live feet deep, which makes it 
tine farming land. We get all the wa
ter we want from wells, and with win'l 
milks find no trouble In keeping up 
the supply for stock and other pur- 
pose.s. The altitude of our .section 
makes It peculiarly adapted for the 
home of the stoi'k farinei, us besides 
cotton and corn, sorghum. Kaffir corn, 
milo r. aise. peas and bear»s, melons of 
all sorbs are also Indigenous to th« 
8«iil.

“Texas Is a great state ami I am 
proud of my long re.-iU-nce within her 
borders."

Mr. Bailey brought five cars of cat
tle to market here.

★  it
*  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS *
it it
A it it it ic it it it it it it it it ifk itit it ii it ii it lt id tA

AT CITY PARK
F'lrst race—Six and one-half fur

longs: Champ t.'lark won, t»old Zone
second, Adonl« third. Time— 1:1314.

Second race—Six and a half fur
longs: R. U. Arn won, Mary M. sec
ond, Gold Coin think Time—1:36 2-5.

Third race—Three furlongs: Bonart 
won. Little George second, Chambiee 
third. Time— 0:38 3-5.

Fourth race—Six and one-half fur
longs: Uu.s Heldorn won. Com
mune second. Lucy Young third. Time 
—1:2514.

Fifth race—Five and one-half fur
longs: St. Tammany won. Roommate
second. Hopewell third. Time—1:10 4-5.

Sixth race— Mile and one-eighth: 
Keynote won. Juba second. Nameoki 
third. Time--1;&9 4-.‘>.

riflh  rac*—Five and •  half fur
longs; Excitement won. Marvel P. 
second, Dehnore third. Time—1:11.

Sixth race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Charlie Thompson won. Nones second, 
Hurmakis third. Time—1:52 1-5.

AT OAKLAND
First race—Three furloi.gs: Viola B.

1. Pinkim second. Peerless Lass third. 
Time—0:36,

Se<ond race— Mile and a sixteenth, 
selling; Ksherin won, Ed Sheridan 
second, Water Cure third. Time—• 
l;474i.

Third race— Mile, selling: Montana
Peer* ss won. Sun Rose second. Birdie
P. third. Time—l:42ti.

Fourth race— Mile, selling: The
l.ieutenant won. Catherine A. seiond, 
Buchanan third. Time— 1:40%.

Fifth race—P'oturit^' course; Ethel 
Thatcher won. Rey del MunJo ee<’Oiid, 
Rev Carlo third. Time—1'11%.

Bixth race—Seven furlongs; Dr. 
Gardner won. Gateway se*'ond. Sir 
Brillar third. Time—

AT ASCOT PARK
First race—One mile; Hersain 'won. 

Needful second, Bondolus third. Time 
—1:42%.

Second race—Three furloi>gs: Ray
Fgan won, I.ady Allece se*'ond, Tony 
Faust third. Time—0:37.

Third race—Five furlongs; Sir W il
fred won, McBrelbery stHond, He*'t*>r 
third. Time— 1:00%.

Fourth race—Seven furlongs;. In
cantation w*)n. Varieties sei-uml.Hlp- 
p* relies third. Time— 1:36%.

Fifth rui-e—Mile and one-eighth; 
Blissful won, Hocalwlnk se«ond. Brig
ade third. Time— l:,sr>4,.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Mir.r.a
Hak*-r ■w«,n. Pinta sii-ond. Tendl third. 
Time—2:03*5.

TEXAS FIELD TRIALS

VIRG
CHEROOTS

Package off 3  ffor 5  Cents
{A  cheroot is a cigar made without the head)

V

Fourth Annual Meeting of Club to 
Begin at Temple Jan. 8

TF..MI’LE. Texa.s. J.in. 5.—The 
Texa.s Field Trials I'lub, an organisa
tion of Texas si»ortsineii forme*! for 
the purpose of game protection and 
the testing of the r*-lative merits **f 
t>iril (logs, will hold its fourth annual 
field trials three days. t'omi>etlt ion 
in th*-se trial« are open t*i d*>gs from 
other states, and already there are »»n 
the grountls at K.uii*-« t'ily dog.s from 

: Illinois, ItPiiana, .Michigan, West Vlr- 
j giala, Kentucky and Alabama, t»>- 
' K*'ther with more Texas tlogs than 
; have conii>etod In .any previous trlaks.

“ B LU E  GOOSE” O W NER  
FROM BO W IE , TEX AS

Proprietor of Oklahoma Saloon Ac
quitted at Trial on Charge 

of Illicit Sale
SperinI to The Trlfijntm.

I.AWTO.V. okla.. Jan, P.oherl L. 
, .Mi'Kinley, oiiee a «aloon man at Howie. 
Texas, vlio ot>erateH a "line «aI<«on" 
near the houndary line of (»klahorna 
and Indian Territory, in Comanche 
county, was ;ic<jtiltte«i o ' the c-harge of 
selling litjuor without licen.se, Mc
Kinley's j.lace Is known as the "Blu** 
Goose” and Is otie of the most famous 
in Oklahoma.

COLLECTION STAYED

AT FAIR GROUNDS
First race—Five furlong«; T’̂ sitry 

won. Lord Kent s*eond. Catherine U. 
third. Time—1:07 4-5.

Second race—Six furlongs; I’aul 
Clifford won. Mart Gentry second, In- 
g«ilthrift thlril. Time— 1:18 4-5.

Third race—Six and a half furlongs: 
Hyacinth won. Braverv aecoml, Lena 
J. third. Time—1:26 3-3.

Fourth race— Mile, handicap: Gobi
Enaniel won, Coll**ctor Jessup second, 
St. Valentine third. Time— 1.16.

Secretary of Interior Would Have In
dian Tribal Tax Abolished 

Sptriiil to Thf TcUffrim.
MUSKiKlEE, I. T.. Jan. 6.—Indian 

Ins?)ector Brigiit has been Instructel 
b> the secretary of the liif»>rior not to 
•leinand the collections *if tribal cattle 
tax In the Ciioctaw or the ('hi»k,isaw 
Nations, nor tlie Creek iril*al tax aft
er Deo. 1. until further orders by the 
department. He has recomineiided to 
congress to aboU«h siidi taxes. This 
tax Is the same whii-h caused sui-h 
troulile here last spring and tirought 
on conflb'ts . b*‘t w*‘eii the Indian po
ller and tim city oftlciaks.

GREER COUNTY HAS SMALLPOX
Speeinl (■■ The Tflrprum.

LAWTON, < *kla.. .Tan, ,5, — A ease of 
snuillpox has developr-d in the wester!) 

i part of «Jreer county and two f.'itRWie.-* 
i from Texas have b**eii *juaranlined in 
1 one house.

A  good part o f the cost o f a  cigar 

goes into the workmanship.

The “ bunching ” o f the tobacco 

for the filler takes a  little time. The  

rolling o f the filler in the one piece 

of leaf which is called the “ binder,” 

takes a little more time. The cut
ting and rolling o f the outside loaf 

or “ w rapper” takes a  little more.

But it is the finishing-operation 

o f forming the "  head "  that takes 

most of the time, most o f  the skill, 
and costs most o f the money.

And yet it’s nothing in the world  

but waste,— for the-first thing you 

do is to clip off that “ head ” that 
you have paid your good money 

for, and throw it away.

I f  the dealer clipped off the heads 

o f three good five-cent cigars and 

handed them all three to you for 5 

cents, you would call it a  bar

gain;— and that’s exactly the kind

nmm

s'.

AHCRICAN CIGAR
S uccessor to

P. WHITLOCK

of trade you make when you  

pay 5 cents fijr 3 Old Virginia  

Cheroots.
A  cheroot is only a  cigar with  

its head cut off—and when you  

buy three Old Virginia Cheroots 

for 5 cents you pay the right price 

for three good smokes, and noth

ing else. '

The filler is made from the 

short leaves and selected clippings 

o f five choice grades o f  domestic 

tobacco— blended to give just the 

combination ̂ f  agreeable strength 

and mild fragrance required to 

make a good smoke.
Not only a  bargain in price, 

but good. N ot only good, but 

clean» M ade by m odem  pro

cesses in the biggest and cleanest 

d g a r  factory in the world.
A  million sold every day —  

you can get them at any c^gar 

counter in the country.

Sold wherever they sell tobacco

illl'l «rv*»!! 
.1 in tlit.iry

FELONS BUILD
LARGE PRISON

(V̂ bcD anTtbinc in tbe Vebtcl* llo« 
is wanted,

KELLER'S
Is the place to co. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton atreeta.

BURN EIPION OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you If your irro<-eryman Is 
giving you EUPION OIL.

QUIT PAYING  RENT
Why Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

HOTEL WORTH
rO R T  W ORTH. TEXAS.

First class. Modern. AmeGcaa 
plan. Conveniently locate*! In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers

U. S. Prisoners Work Seven 

Years on Structure

Bperiol Ctrrt»poHilfH' f,
LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Jan. 6.— 

Eight hundred men who.«e names hav«* 
changed to numbers, tolling in .silence, 
building walls behlrid which to expíale 
their crimes against society—sullen 
soldiers of ill-fortune whom the world 
has cast- from Its heart.

Such Is the gr»at army that moves 
e.ach morning In double file from the 
strong white cells of the federal prison 
to labor without o'mpensallon that 
Uncle Sam may have the finest prison 
house in all the world—a i>rison hou.-e 
of such magnificent apixiintmenis 
that the blinding shame of M.s helpless 
inmates turns to dull amaze in con
templation of Its ar* liltc.-tural beauty.

For seven yeans this refuge for tlie 
nation's unruly has be*-n building, and 
for seven more >ears lonvirts will 
toll ten hours a day. six days a week

feet wide at the top. and built of vitri
fied hrlck so smooth that nothing hu
man or animal run gain u foothold 
on it.

Sixty armed gtiard.s supeiiiitejid the 
work of the convicts. The brick was 
all made by the convi( ts. A stcjim 
railroad corme ts the prison yard with 
a governin' ;it stone quarr.v one-half 
.1 mile away, and convicts f|uarrie<l th*’ 
st*>ne. hewed it, and put It in plae*-. 
The elei'tric wiring, the ida-itering, the 
placing of the cells were all done by 
tlT^prisoners.

With tlie exception of the hospital 
and ndministnuion hullding and two 
great cell houses, all of the buildings 
Inside the enclosure are finished.

Probably a cleaner, more sanitary, 
finer afipoiiiteii ?>rlson house *xls’ s 
nowhere in the world th.in this on.-. 
Tlie int*-rloi8 of all the hullding.s .»re 
as white as psint can mak® them. The 
ma.sslve tiers of cells have whjic- 
coateij Iron steps, siirmounfeJ by 
highly poll.sherl rails 
Strictly Up-to-Date

In the four cell hou.ses w'iinlows 2o 
feet from the floor admit a flood 
of ?iure r*'fresliihg air, an<l Im
mense f.ms aiitomalb-ally supply til» 
I'ells with fresli air every .««-veil min- 
u'es. Twenty-five feet above the floor 
are isol.'ited galleries from whicli. in 
case of mutiny. arine<l guards cin 
I'ommaiVl every in« li of the cell hou-*'*. 
These gallerie.s cun be reaclied only 
from the outside.

Th<- buildings are of iron. st*»*l. con- 
creTe, stone and brick. No wood is 
used in the construction. There an* 
l.t'Sl firisonei's tinder Major R. W. 
.Mci'laiighry s »-are; *5»;* are white, 294 
arc < oloreil. lov ;»re Imliaii.s 
are .Mexican.«. There are 
prisoners.

I Feast Under a Dome
The prisoners eat in a dining room 

fill»!' than tliose boasted by a irta- 
Jorit.v of the first cliiss hotels *>f the 
country. Two thousand prisoners, six 
at a table, can sil down at once, in 
the immei.se rottm. The walls are of 
white enamel brick. walns*oted with 
wbite msrble six feet high. Windows 
on three sides make the ris>in as light 
Hs <laj . Humlreds of el*>* trie .igiits 
»tu«l the walla ami celling. Tl’.® cell
ing Is 50 feet high at th*- «a-nter and 
«preatls *>ver the r*»om like a gr*'at 
W'lilfe Invertei howl.

Alundmim «B-hes ; re u«ed In the 
kii< hen and di liiig room.

1 The chapel will seat 2.000. Gne-half 
; of it Is given to the Pr->testf*nts and 
] one-half to Konian «.'athoiics. Thett- 
Is a large stage st the end for con
certs to Is' given b.v convicts. An ice 
plant of two tons a day capacity Is 
now buiidiiig.
Easy Walking •

All of the inuin )>uililing • ar*' so con- 
n®< ted that each may be rea* lied by 
corridors 20 fe**t wblt;. The.«*' are 
pav*'d with a composition c;»IIed litho- 
slte rubber and wood fit)er woven 
into the »-emenl -whl' li give.s the eP 
feet of walking «m rubber matting 
ami deadens the foot ill.

The boiler plant and electrical plant 
are separate from the other buildings. 
A tunnel se\eral feet under ground 
conveys the plpc.s and wires to the

A.irM.v /Tr C 2^zfrrfp r

main buildings. Shower bathe In the , 
laundry enable all of the 1,000 or more 
convicts to bathe within one hour's! 
time. Eight acres In the grounds are ; 
set aside for athletic games. “Good” , 
convicts may play bast-ball and otiier ■ 
games on Baturduys. j

The oM prison l.s still used for the ' 
recf)rils and a fetx' convicts, but even- ' 
tually will be turned Into a military j 
prls*iii. Major McClaughry, the war- i 
lien, is one of the noted crimlnologl-ts 1 
of the country. Prison experts from ’ 
all over tlie world have visited the | 
new prison here, ns it is regarded as 
a model. A German expert said he 
wouM recommend to hU government 
the < oiiKlrm tloti of prisons along the 
lines of this one.

CASTOR IA
For InfjEmts and Children. <

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Siguature of

A la n s io n  H o te l
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 

Phone 1563. 
REMODELED

Anf^rloan or European plan. The only 
first-clas.s 61-50 day hotel in the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro.. “King Dodo.” I

STOVE W O O D —any quantity. 

MUGO & BECKHAM  CO.

SIGNS
BR O W N  & VERA.

Main Strwt, betweeii lOtii and 11th.

C a m a s M iu m / i m  m a t c a i j
A  M S  kVJTK

before it Is fhilshed. If the prison 
were builded by free labor Its cost 
would aggregate 66.3AO.OOO.

The walls ar • 900 feet long on the 
north and south and 800 weet long on 
the east and west, and rest on solid 
b*-drock 12 to 15 feet below the sur
face of the earth. The walls are 36 
feet high. 6 fMt wid« at tii« baa«, 1 Æ ÛBUtBOUa

In Liner 
Advertisements

Answers
ARE THE 
“ RAW MATERIAL"
OUT OF WHICH

Results
ARE MADEI

They “put you in touch” 
with people—the right people.

Your Liner ad. will bring 
ANS\VER.‘4 from sir of the 
let) people (the other four will 
not see your ad. at once) who 
are “posslblo buyers” of your 
house, your horse, your lease
hold, your stocks, your store, 
your flxture.s. your piano—  ̂
and it's easy, then, to close 
the trailes, and thus reach 
RESI'LTR.

ANSWERS will come to you 
from many kinds of people 
who offer you the.r services— 
cooks, general hi>useworkers, 
laundresses, handy-men, sten
ographers, clerks, canva.ssers, 
necountants — people to “oil 
the wheels”  of things at home, 
at the factory, the stor*3, the 
office: and these answers are 
readily turned Into RESULTS.

ANSWERS from those who 
w ant your services — from 
those who have something to 
sell which you want—from 
those who have money to loan 
to you or to Invest In your 
enterprise—these answers are 
the lnterm*‘diate steps be
tween your ad. and RE
SULTS!

1e per word first Insertion, 
'/go per word each followinf 

Insertion.

$35.85
VIA

M.,K.&T.Ry.
To^City of 

Mexico
AND RETURN

Tickets on sale January 8 to 

12 inclusive; limited for return 

to leave the City of Mexico Feb

ruary 23, 1806.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
city Ticket Agent

ii iO OUR STOiOr
¡Best Goods Lowest Prices

H. E. SAWYER
: 201 South Main Street. Phones 8.

THE F IN N IE  TR ANSFER  

A N D  OAB 00.

Phone 300.

IF  YO U  <

are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you 'will take the 

OLD R E L IA B LE

T. & P.

THE

A 1̂CA2)£
1204-06 Main 8L

THE TOY HOUSE OF THE CITY 
Prices Right.

FAMILY LIQUORS

H. B R A N N  & 00.
Delivered to your homes. 

Both phones 842.

"Wo have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandeliers, and invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO.,
410-412 Houston St.. Port "Worth, Tex.

BR IN G  YO UR  W A T C H
to US, and have It repaired. We guar
antee our work to be first-class.

a  W . H ALTO M  & BRO.,
408 Main StrooO

'H o iu ton&  Texas Central

615.50
New  Orleans

AND RETURN
COTTON ASS’N CONVENTION. 

Sell Jan. 9 and 10, 190«.
Limit Jan. 14» 190«.

$35.85
Mexico City

AND RETURN
Sell Jan. 1 to 12; limit Feb. 33, 
1906.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A  T. A.

811 Main 8f. Beth P^pnaa 488.

J. M. Stewart
Formarly With Stewart-Blnyon Trans

fer and Storage Co, 
S P E C IA LTY - 

SAFES
HOUSE MOVING 
HEAVY JMACHINERY 

112 West Front S t Phone 357.

feîsfie
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'

people are g w t  sufferers In Winter. They I N  W I N T E R
free ffp™  *il™ ents o f some description, because they are

Most old
are s e l d ^  *'“ *“ ? « « “ »cau* oi some oescnpcion, Decause tney are
not M  able to w i ^ ^ d  the severity o f the climate, w ith its damp, changing  
weather, as are their y o u n g » ,  more vigorous companions. Cold weather 
starts toe old aches and pains; they suffer w ith chilly  sensations, cold 
extremities, poor appetite and digestion, nervousness, sleeplessness and 
other afflictions peculiar to old age. W ith  advancing years the strength and 
\itality of the system begin  to decline. The heart action is weak and irregu
lar, the blo<^ becomes thin and sluggish  in its circulation, and often some 
old blood taint that has lain dormant in the system for years begins to man
ifest itself. A  w art or pim ple becomes a  troublesome sore or ulcer, skin dis
eases break out, or the sligh t rheumatic pains felt in younger days now cause 
sleepless nights and hours of agony. TTiere is nd*reason w h y  old age should 
not be healthy and free from disease if the blood is kept pure and the system  
strong, and this can be done with S. S. S. It is a  medicine that is especially 
adapted to old people, because it is made entirely o f roots, herbs and barks, 
selected for their purifying, healing and build ing-up properties, and is very

S m ild and gentle in its action. S. S. S. warms 
and reinvigorates the sluggish  blood so that it 
moves with more rapidity, and clears it of a ll 
impurities and poisons. A s  this rich, healthy  
O  stream circulates through the body every part 

PURELY VEGETABLE. of the system is built up. the appetite and di-
gestiou improve, the heart action increases and 

the diseases and discomforts of old age pass away. S. S. S. cures Rheuma
tism, Catarrh, Sk in  Diseases. Sores and Ulcers, and a ll troubles arising from  

diseased blood. SWtFT SPECtflG CO., ATIAMTA, GA.

Pretty Stage Maidens
Organize a Union

S.S

Traveler North

ROOK IS L A N D  offers to Chicago and Kansas Oity 

Sleepers and Chair Cars that go through J

Best meals on wheels, convenient schedules, union 

depot connections.

^2 6 —Round Trip to Denver Jan. 27, 28, 29—Live 

Stock Conventions.

V. N. TURPIN, 

C. P. A.

PH IL A. AUER,

G. P. K

Fifth and Main, Fort Worth, Texas

CV:
OFFICERS OF THE CHORUS GIRLS’ UNION.

Treasurer, 
Virginia Steinhardt

Organizer ' 
Anetta Martin

President 
Olga May

Vice President 
Lucille Munroe

Secretary 
Theresa Barron

Walking Delegate 
Louise McDonald

NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—A chorus girls’ 
union is the latest sensation In a 
theatrical way.

The pretty singing, dbneing maids 
of the Marie Cahill company are re
sponsible for this organized movement. 
What Is more, one and all insist that 
they are In downright serious earnest
ness. For one occasion, at least, each 
dainty maid eschewed a small bird, lob
ster a la Newburg and other goodies 
to hold a chapter meeting where a 
number of lengthy, enthusiastic and 
vehement resolutions were adopted.

While the primary object of this 
chapter Is to secure a living Income

for the girls during the long weeks 
when rehearsing for a production, 
during which period, under the pres
ent conditions, they receive no salary, 
yet these girls declare that this Is by 
no means the only thing they Intend 
to accomplish. To prove that they 
have other interests in view, Anetta 
Martin, one of the prettiest of their 
number, has become a general organ- 

! Izor. She has started out bravely to 
‘ urge others to join the union, 
i The first meeting of the union wa.s 
! held at the home of .Marie Cahill, who 
! was chosen a.s the honorary president, 
and who Impetuously accepted with 
the assurance;

•T will stick to the union to the 
end."

TEXAS FARMERS
Lecatsd In th* Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
U necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUN1S
'Those who are not so fortunate shonld profit by past experiencea 
and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANH ANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of thla 
aectkm are the equal of, and In some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunitiea are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investiga
tion and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators hava in- 
restlgated and are fast pnrchaslng 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to otbera at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
sells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A-, 

Fort Worth, Teza*.

INMANYGUISES
A Story of a.n Exciting DsLsh for a Fortune by a.n

Actor-Adventurer
Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper Enterprise A.ssoclation.

Not any of the others was lucky 
enough to throw IS, so presently Sir 
Charles Venner took up the dice again. 
He allowed the dice to fall ona by 
one.

‘•Seven!’’ announced Dr. Pulton.
Sir Charles bit his lip and handed 

the box In silence to Mr. Cavanagh.
The latter threw eight. He darted 

forward and clawed up the cheque, 
with a Btranglod. anlm.al-llke cry. The 
others exchanged glances of disgusL

be of a different caliber, and I dared 
run no risks. Now, every tooth in my 
head is false. With s screw driver I 
might remove any tooth I plea.sed. I 
therefore abstracted my right Incisor. 
A glance In the mirror made me tingle 
with triumph. 1 believe that had Sir 
William seen me at that moment he 
would have swooned with sheer shock 
at seeing a perfect double of him
self. I stole down stairs ami abstract
ed from the hall my master's hat and

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15ih
NOTE SCH EDULES •

Leave Port Worth ................................................................. • <» P-“ »•
Arrive Houston , ^  
Arrive Galveston a. tn.
Arrive Austin ................................................................................................ 6:51 a m .
Arrive San Antonio ................................................................a m

THROUGH SLEEPERS A N D  CHAIR  CARS
Phones 191. T. P. FENELON, a  P. A.. 710 Main Street

Don’t Forget!
Double Daily Service

TO
Texarkana, Pine Bluff 

and Memphis

J. ROUNSAVnXE C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 OfUce 512 Main St

V h ; W ILL  
K I U
YOVRSELF?

V y  ntaster had no luck that night— 
he lost about £400. Mr. Cavanagh also 
lost rather heavily, and so did Dr. 
Fulton. As before on the first stroke 
of midnight the game broke up and 
all arose. As before, no farewell 
greetings were exchanged, the guests 
curtly nodding to their host. My mas
ter looked more wearied than I had 
ever seen him. He retired at once to 
l>ed, and he was half asleep before he 
touched the pillow with his head. Rut 
I was more than pleased thereat, for 
the time was ripe to prosecute the 
Urst move of my plan.

1 hurried to my room, and In less 
than twenty minutes I w’as Sir William 
Dagmar to the life, save for one tiny 
circumstance. My master j>ossessed a 
fine set of teeth, but his right Incisor 
•was lacking. When I had impersonat
ed him for Butts’ benefit, that detail 
had not troubled me, for Butts was a 
dull unobservant creature. I reflect
ed. however, that Mr. Cavanagh might

CURED LUMBAGO.
A. B. Canman. Chicago, wrtCea 

March 4. 1908: "Having been troubled 
with Lumbago at different times and 
tried one phy.siclan after anothm’. then 
different ointments and llnlmenta, gave 
it up altogether. So I tried onoe more, 
and’ got a bottle of Ballard's Snow 
LinimcnL which gave me almost In
stant relief. I can cbeerfulir recom
mend IL and will add my name to your 
list o f sufferere.’’ Sold by Covey A 
Martin. «10 Main street, opposite Ho
tel WortJi.

cloak. A few minutes afterwards I 
was flying towards Mr. Cavanagh’s 
studio and residence at 6L John’a 
Wood, In a hansom.

In answer to my vigorous tug at tha 
bell, the door opened quickly and a 
servant’s face api>eared.

"Be good enough to ask Mr. Cav- 
.nnagh to lot me see him for a moment; 
my name is E>agmar," I said haughti
ly; "Sir Wiiiiam Dagmar." I added, 
for the fellow aeemed to hesitate.

He admitted me forthwith. "Mr. 
Cavanngn has not long come in,”  he 
volunteered In sleepy tones. "He is 
in the studio—step this way. if you 
please, sir." He opened a door at the 
further end, announced me in quiet 
tones between two yawns, and Imme
diately withdrew. Sir William Dag- 
mar would not have put up with such 
a sor\-ant for five minutes. I  enter
ed the studio and shut the door be
hind me; but to my astonishmenL I 
perceived Mr. Cavanagh. seated in a 
deep chair beneath an Immense arc 
glow lamp, fast sisleep.

I glanoed about the room. Then I 
marchsd straight up to Mr. Cavanagh 
and placed a heavy band upon his 
shoulder.

Ha opened his eyes and looked up 
at me In a daxaa fashion.

“Dagmarl" ho gasped. "Tou—you— 
rout"

I pointed to the ohalr be had just 
quitted. "Bit down I** I commanded 
aternly.

He obeyed limply; his eyes were di
lated. fixed and staring. It was plain 
that be stood in real fear of me. X de-

termined grimly to discover why.
Standing before him. I folded my 

arms, and, bending my brow’s together, 
I surveyed him, as 1 had seen Irving 
in some of his heavy i>arta confront a 
character he was destined by his play
wright to subdue.

This for two full minutes in a si
lence like that of the tomb. The 
wretched man began to shake and 
shiver. *

"For God's sake, Dagmar," he 
stammered at last. His voice was as 
hoarse as a raven’s croak.

“Cavanagh!" said I, “what are j’ou 
Intending to do with the money given 
you by the dice tonight?’

To my astonishment, he covered his 
face with his hands, and his body be
gan to heave with sobs. I waited for 
his explanation. I divined dhat to be 
my cue. He grew calmer by degrees.

"Woman:’’ I muttered, cuttingly.
"You—hard devil!” he hissed with 

sudden passion. He started forward, 
and our gl.ances contended for a mo
ment. but his riu.ailed before mine.

“Answer me!’’ I commanded.
Of a sudden he began to cough. Il3 

• oughed 80 violently that the convul- 
Hions racked his frame, and at length 
lie sank bai k In his chair, half faint
ing, with half-closed eyes.

I waited pitiless us fate, "Answer 
me,” r  rejK'ated. “Must I wait for
ever?"

But the fight had gone out of him. 
He heaved a sigh, and two salt tears 
trickled down his cheeks. "You know," 
he muttered. In a low, heart-broken 
wail. “ You know—you know!”

“Answer me!" I thundered. (Sir 
William Dagmar might have known, 
you see, but 1 was Ignorant).

“ I am going to give It to her—to 
her," he niurinured; his eyes were 
urxjti the verge of collapse.

1 strode forward and shook him 
roughly by the sholder.

“To whom?" I hissed.
’‘To Marlon, Marlon I.e Mar.” He 

sat up and looked dazedly around. “Oh, 
j <Io what you please," he cried wildly, 
as ho met my eyes. "What do I care— 
1 have not long to live in any case. 
And she—God help her, she needs It— 
needs it a.s well you know—you hard, 
inhuman devil!’” ’

"You are mad!" I hissed. "What 
claim has that woman upon you?"

“The woman I love!" He .sprang 
to his feet and faced me with ju.st 
such a look as a tiger might defend 
his mate. “The woman I should have 
married, but for the accursed laws of 
the so< lety which you enticed me Into 
Joining.”

“ You are a consumptive, a death’.s 
head!” I sneered. “A nice man you 
to marry any woman!"

He gave me a look of almost sub
lime contempt. “She loves me!" he 
said, and there was In his bearing a 
dignity so proudly self-conscious, yet 
compassionate, that my heart went out 
to the man.

But I had work to do, pressing work, 
and I put my feelings resolutely aside.

“George Cavanagh,” .«aid I, “you re
proach me with having bound you to a 
society whose law forbid your marry
ing the wom.'in you love. But It seems 
to me you a.splre to break another of 
Its laws In giving her this money. 
What of that'.’’’

“ I ’tar nothing,” he replied in tones 
of ice. “I shall pay the penalty. When 
next the society foregathers at your 
liouse. Fulton will announce your num
bers les.sened by one death."

In spite of myself I started. Aha, 
thought I—I grow hot upon the track.

“ You will kill yourself?” I demand
ed.

He bowed his head and sat down 
again. lie  liad once more fallen to 
trembling. A curious man this, a mix
ture of strength and weaknes.«.

I frowned down at him. “Cava
nagh,” said 1, "I wish you to be good 
enough to repeat to me, word for 
word, the rule you dare to dream of 
breaking."

“ Usfless!" he retorted. "For God’s 
sake le.ave me. Dagmar, I am done 
and desperate."

I changed my tactics.
"George,” I murmured In a soft and 

winning vi)ice, ' I have come here to
night to save you If I can, not to 
break you. Listen to me—It has been 
well said that no rule or law was ever 
yet devised by human Ingenuity which 
might not bo ev.aded by a criminil 
with brains enough. You seek to be a 
criminal. Well, well (I  nodded my 
head mysteriously.) It Is a pity— 
but I like you. boy. There may be a 
>\ay out. In spite of all. Now—trust 
me and obey me.”

A curious pang altogether strange to 
ray experience shot through my breast, 
as I w.itched the glow of hope that 
flashed Into the poor fellow’s eyes.

“Dagmar!” he g.isped, “Dagmar!" 
and ho stretchiMl out his shaking hands 
as a child nilght do.

"Repeat It word for word!” I com
manded.

He could hardly .articulate at first, 
but he grew calmer as he proceeded.

‘ ’XVhosoever shall win I" he began, 
“shall win the proceed« of one com
pleted month's joint contributions, 
shall—during—the succeeding month, 
apply the gold so given him by hazard 
at the dice unto the—the—purpose that 
— that Is—Is provided for by rule three. 
Should he, on the contrary, apply It — 
to—ta—Ah I you know, Dagmar, you 
know.“  *

"A y !" said I “I know what follows— 
It speHs suicide In brief. But, my 
dear George—there Is hope for you in 
rule three."

’Tmi)0.ïsll>le!" he gasped.
I smiled. “There la no such wonl 

In my vocabulary," I answered firmly. 
"No, George, give me all your mind. 
Repeat rule three!"

He knitted his brows together, and 
a curiously strained Introspective look 
came Into his eyes.

“ You are trying me!” he muttered. 
"Dagmar—if you dared-----"

“Fool!” I interrupted hoarsely—for 
my 8u.spense was painfully intense. 
"What object could I serve. Do as I 
bid you!" I pressed his hands more 
tightly, and with all my strength 1 
strove to subordinate his will to mine. 
I succeeded.

" I ’ll trust you!" he muttered In a 
tense trembling whisper. *T11 trust 
you, Dagmar, God forgive you If you 
play me false!”

There was something so Infectious in 
his entotion that I felt myself tremble 
too.

“Amen!” I criefl. "Now. Cavanagh—"
But he uttered an exclamation. "Oh! 

Tou are hurting me!" he cried.
(To be Continued.)

W ILL BURTON RESIGN?

/
TO IMPROVE AND PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE NADINE FACE

POWDER
In Green Boxee Onl^i

SUPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARM LESS AS WATER
Nadine Face Powder is compouna- 

ed and purified by a NEW LY DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washed off. La
dies who use Nadine Face Powder in 
green boxes are sure the complezloq 
will be fresh and lovely at close of the 
evening. THE QUALITY IS UN- 
EQUALED. Buy one 50-cent package 
and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us, and we will promptly RE
FUND YOUR MONET.

Sold by leading drugglsta or vnalL 
Price 60 cents. White, Flesh, Pink, 
Brunette. Pi-epared by 
NATIONAL TOILET CO„ Parta Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey ¿t Martin, 
J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, Weaver’s 
Pharmacy and other leading drsgglstaTHE NADINoIa  GIRL

WANTED, AT ONCEI
Two first-el«T£s Sism Painku’s. Steatiy work the 
year round to right parties, eight hours a day.

THE J. J. LANCEVER CO.
» * «The Sign People of Fort Worth

"I.angcver Bldg." Opp. City Hall, Fort Worth, Texas.

“ IT  TAKES THE C AK E”
Is tbo uaual favorable eotnweex oa 
tbe superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other m aterl^  
are easily ruined by careless and In* 
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beat la 
none too good here.

Fort Wortii Steam Laundrj
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STt.

Senator Stone Says Kansas Man Will 
File Resignation Soon 

Spteial to The Telei/ram,
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 6.—Senator Bur

ton of Kansas, who was recently con- 
vlcbpd in the federal courts, is to re
sign his seat in the senate, according 
to United States Senator Stone of Mis
souri. who is here from Kansas City,

PLEASANT AND MOST EFFECTTVfl 
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vlndicatois 

Liberty, Texas, writes Deo. 25, 1903: 
"With pleasure and unsolicited by 

you. I bear testimony to the curative 
power of Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
I have used ft In my family and can 
cbeerfuUy affirm It la the most eSeo- 
tive and best remedy for coughs sod 
colds I  hava ever used.“  Sold by 
Covey A Martin, 810 Main streeL op
posite Hotel Wortlw

Bai8k.vi0L Corn
lOc can, $2.35 case. Sweetest and most tender packed. 
Order for one can means order for one case.

Turner & D ingee
xssBxxaoEssa

IM

Christmas Gift!
You can get more lasting plea.sure out of an Edison Phonograph for 
your home than anything you can buy for same amount of money. 
Sold on Monthly Payments. 15,000 Records in Sto^k

Cummings, Shepherd &  Co.
KiGadquartors for Edison Phonograph*. 700 Houston St. Ft. Worth#

GIas.<!es bought for presents fitted free after Christ
mas. Remember, the Heard Rimless Elye Glass will 
fit any nose with perfect comfort. Sold exclusively 
by us, and guaranteed. Dr. H. B. Phillips In charge.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN 
COMPANY,

SWISS WATCHMAKERS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Seventh and Houston. Parker’s Drug Stor*.

where he said he learned from what 
he considers an authoritative source 
that Burton will present his resigna
tion shortly. .

INDIANS AS COTTON PICKERS
A. P. Johnson of Carnegie has em

ployed several families of Kiowa In
dians to pick Ms cotton, says the An- 
adarko Democrat. They have pitched 
their tepees In his yard, and the In
dians. big.* little, old and young, are 
at work. They are not fast pickers, 
but they take an Interest In the work 
and do a good job. He pays them ev
ery night, and they all seem mighty 
glad that they have some money that 
they have earned by work.

IDEAS BRING GOOD PAY
A new w'ay for women to make 

money has been discovered by an east
ern woman. She goes about from 
house to house and plays classical mu
sic for the children. In order that 
their tastes may be cultivated. An
other woman makes exclusive designs 
fqr gowns for ladies, who give her 
plenty of employmenL

A  MODERN MIRACLE 
"Truly miraculous seemed the re

covery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this 
place," writes J. O. R. Hooper, Wood
ford, Tenn.. “she was so wasted by 
coughlrr up iMss from her lungs. 
Doctors 'ired her end so near Umt 
har'^iaiiiiiy had watched by her bed
side forty-eight hours; when, at my 
urgent request Dr. King’s New Dis
covery was given her, with the aston
ishing result that improvement began, 
and continued untU she finally com
pletely recovered, and Is a healthy wo
man today." Guaranteed cure for 
ooughs aftd colds. 60o and tl.OO at 
'V^kup A  Fielder, Renfro Drug Co, 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy, drug
gists. Trial bottle free.

iOOO-Mile

Are of dally occurrence. In lar;;e num
bers, over the long distance linea of thla 
company. No transaction of bualneaa la 
too Important for the telephone and ne 
errand too Insignificant for Ita employ
menL The busy man doesn't travel—he 
telephones.
SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH *  

TELEPHONE COMPANY

D iy Ohnnk and Stove Wood  

D U S B E T T  A SON

1101 East First St. -<¡

A
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STOCKS GRAIN

M«rk«t Recoups Yesterday’s Loss.
Copper Shares Firm— Union Pa

cific Leads Rails 
Bptrlal to The T*lei/ram

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—The iMtiitky 
feeling which was evident in yester
day’s iate trading seems to have been 
•X» Jp-sajps aAvq o) pus Xjet^uoui mq 
iiausted itself. After overnight consid
eration the public and especially that 
part of it which comprises the world 
of financiers, seems to have arrived at 
the conclusion that there was nothitiR 
at all alarming in the utterances of 
Mr. Bchiff. as they otily dealt with 
facts which were already known. Re
ports from London stated that there 
was no uneasiness over the situation. 
However, the market for Americans 
was rather heavy. The local market 
this morning had a distinctly better 
tone than that of yesterday’s late 
trading and the only noticeable result 
of yesterday’s uneasy feeling was a 
tendency to restrict speculation. How
ever, a majority of the Issue.s showed 
strong recuperative powers and in the 
first hour of tradhig regained the 
greater portion of ye.sterday’s loss. This 
was especially true of the Copf.er 
shares and also of the standard rails, 
t ’ nion Pacific, New York Central, 
Reading and, in fact, all of the ntilroad 
list showing substantial early gains.

Money was easy, opening loans be
ing made st 10 iH>r cent, and during 
the morning tlie rate went as low as 
I  per cent.

Tlie session was rather dull and 
trading was again confined In a large 
degree to specializing. Sales to noon 
were 579,000 shares, in the afternoon 
trading Interest was centered around 
the copper share.*». .Anaconda gained 
1$ points, closing tit 262, while Amal
gamated Copper touched a high mark 
of points above last night’s finals, 
t ’nion Pacific and Reading continued 
to exhibit strength, the former ad
vancing to a net gain of 3 points and 
cioslng near tlio highest, while KeaJ- 
tng at one time touched a net g-.Un 
of points. In the last few minutes 
there was a general revival of .a»-tlv- 
tty and the close was strong witli atl 
Issue.s at the high of the day.

Union PaoJfic clo.sed at 153’ ». a net 
gain of 4 'i points.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
Special to The Televram.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.-Stocks ranged 
in prices today on the New York St<xk 
Exchange as follows; 2:30

Open. High. Ia>w. Close.
Am. Loco .___  76A4 77Ai 761; 76 ̂
Atchison....... 91Sfe 92 »4 91U 92 v;
B. and 0 ........ 112kL H3U I I 214 1134
B. H. T .......... 864 S7*4 86 4  87»*
Can. Pac........ 1724 1744 1724 1744
C. F. and I ___  564 574 56 .66»*

. 55C. and O .. 654 .5.5 65»*
Copper..........  1054 109 IO6 4  I 09
Chicago O. W  20 4 21
E r ie ...............  4 7 4  484 47% 484
III. Central . . .  173 . . . .  175
L. and .N........ 1514 1 '.2 4  1514 1.524

___ 161Manhattan . . .  161 
Metropolitan . 123 123U 123 1234
Mex. Centnil . 24 4  25 244 25
M.. K. an dT .. 694
Mo. Pao......... 994 10 0 4  994 10 0 4
K. Y. Central.. 150 152 150 1-32
K. and W ....... 85 83% 85 86%
0 . anil W ....... SD-i 51% r.1% M S
People’s Gas.. 100 »4 101% 10044 101%
Pemisylvanla . 142*.i 141% 142% 143%
Reading........ 142 143 V* 141% 113%
R. .«<. and I ___ .1214 33% 32 U 31%
Rock Island .. 23V*j 2334 23% 21%
Bouth, Pac. ., 66 66% 654* 66%
Bugar ............ 151 133% 151 153%
Sm elter........ 165t<. 16544 164% 165%
Pouth. Ry. .. 36% 36 »4 16% 36%
Pt. P au l........ 179*4 181% 180 181%
*T. C. and I . .. .• 12944 131 139\ 13244
Texas Pacific. 3 2 Vi, 38 U 32% 33%
Union Pacific. 148% 153% 148U 153%
r .  a. Steel pfd 105% 105% 1054« 106%
u. a. ateel . . . 43*4 43 42 48

BO Y OF N IN E T E E N
M AKES CONFESSION

Says He Killed Companion and Placed 
Body on Railway Track to 

Hide Fact
By A*̂ oeiate>i Prton.

OHIOAQO, 111., Jan. 3.—W. J. Moran, 
aged 19 years, confessed today to the 
killing last night of Robert Collier,
aged 17 years, during a quarrel, after 
which Moran says he placed Collier’s 
body on the railroad track In the hope 
that a passing train would hide the 
evidence of the crime. Accidental dis
covery of the body before the train

eassed disclosed the fact that Collier 
ad been killed by a pl.stol bullet. F if
teen oompanlons of Collier were

rounded up by the police, among them 
being Moran, whose clothing was
blood-stained and who finally con
fessed.

M A N Y  V IS ITED  THE
CAPITOL B U ILD IN G

Dome Watchman’s Report Says 28,619 
Persons Saw Texas’ State 

House Last Year 
Bpeeial to The f ’elepram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5.—Dr. L. D. 
Hill, watchman for the dome at the 
state bouse, has Just submitted his 
annual report to the superintendent 
of public buildings and grounds for 
1905. The report shows that during 
the year 18,619 persons visited the 
dome, of which number 896 were from 
other states and nations. The num
ber that visited the dome in 1904 was 
24.835, which makes a net increa.se of 
1,798 for 1906. During 1903, there 
were 32 visitors from Mexico; Aus
tralia. 3; West Indies, 2; Canada. 4; 
New South Wales. 2; Ireland. 2. The 
others outside of Texas are from the 
other states. The largest number of 
visitors for one month was in De
cember, when 4.467 persons visited the 
dome. The last ten days of the month 
there were over 2,500, this being due 
to the carnival and encampment.

¥  *
it  RUSSIAN DEFICIT 1245,500,000 A
★  LONDON, Jai*. 5.—A Central ★
★  News St. Petersburg dispatch ★
★  says that General Orloff has been ★
★  successful in r**storing order In ★
★  the Baltic provinces. The Insur- *
★  gents have surrendered. It is ★  
it  stated that the budget of the it
★  deficit for 1906 will reach $481.- ★
★  000.000 roubles, or about 245,500,- it
I t  000. ★
»  *

L A  FO LLE TTE  N O W
IS U. S. SENATOR

Bv A**oeinteA Prt»».
WASHI.NOTON. Jan. 6.—The house 

and senate met yesterday, after the 
holiday adjournment. Senator La Fo- 
lette of Wisconsin was sworn in. He 
WHS introduced by Senator Spooner.

TO IM PEACH
PRES. M ORALES

SANTO DO.MINOO, Jan. 5.—A proc
lamation has been issued announcing 
ths declsl^ o£ congress to Impeach the 
fugitive President Morales.

Wheat Prices Weaken Under Liquida
tion—Corn Firm—Oats Steady.

Provisions Higher
Speeial to The Telegram,

CHICAOt». 111., Jan. 6.—Wlieut, after 
giving early promise of strength by 
op»'ning 4c  higher, sold off under 
liquidation and bearish pressure to a 
net decline of 4c to 4c, with a partial 
recovery in the Uite trading. The ees- 
s.ion was only modemtely active and 
closing prices ji’ere at a net loss of 
4c  to 4c. Local receii>ts 14 rare, of 
which 1 was contnict grade: 38 cars 
were re<’eived this day last year.

Corn ruled quiet, but firm, "rhe close 
showed a gain of 4c. I-ocal receipts 
231 cars, of which 17 were contracts. 
Receipts this day last >ear were 461 
cars.

t>ats were steady and fairly active, 
closing jirlces being unchanged. Local 
receipts 98 curs, of which 18 w ere con
tracts; 76 cars were received this day 
last year.

Estimated receipts for tomerrow 
are as foll»>ws; WlicHt 28 cars; corn, 
300 cars; oats, 147 cars.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Bpeetal to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. 111.. Jan. 5.~The grain 
and provision markets lunged in prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— f>pen. High. Iv>w, Close.
May ........ . 89 89 88 884

84'July ..........
Corn—

May ...............  4 4 4  45 444
July ...............  4 5 4  4 5 4  45 464

Oats—
May ...............  824 »2 ’ . «24 324
July ...............  804 81 8U»i 304

Pork—
January .........13.63 ......... 13.65
.May ..............14.00 14.03 13.92 18.95

Lard—
January . . . . . .  .... .. ..  .. ..  7.65
May ..............  7.62 7.75 7.70 7.62

Ribs—
January........ 7.37 .........  7.40
May ..............  7.66 7.63 7.60 7.35

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Spet-ial to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 6.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged in 
prices today us follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May ............. 814 814 804 «04

>••• 4«,4 8* 4 764 764

40
404

July .
Com—

IVlay . . . . . . . . .  39'g . . . .  ..
July ............. 40 404 40

(.►ats—
May ............. S0 4  8O4  304 304
July ...............  29 ..........  29V*

Pork—
May ..............13.90 13.9.'. 13.S2 13.85

I.,ard—
31a} i..>i .. ..  .. ..  7.60

Ribs—
May ..............  7.50 .........  7.60

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
Special to The Tclegiaiii.

KANS.VS CITY. Mo., J.m. 3.-Cash 
grain was quoted today on tliis mar
ket as follows:

Wlieat—No. 2 hard S0'-..c to 820, No. 
3 bard 7.''i- to 80e, No. 4 73c to 76c, 
No. 2 red 90r to 91c. No. 3 S3<- to 90c.

Corn—No. 2 wliite 3l>4c, No. 3 white 
3 9 4 c. No. 2 mixed 394«. No. 3 39c 
to 39 4c, No. 4 38 4c.

o.Oats—No. 2 wliite 314'' to 32c. Nc 
2 mixed 304c, No. 3 20>ic.

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
Bpttial to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. .Tan. 5.—Fol- 
I«>w1ng were the puts and calls on this 
market torluy;

Wheat—Puts 804c, calls S0»4c.
Corn—I ’uts 40c, calls 4o4c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Bpetial to The Telegram.

LI'VERPOOL. Jan. 5.—Tlie following 
changes were noted in tlie wheat an»l 
com markets today:

Wheat clo.sed **d uji. %
Com closed unchanged. *

SEVERE INJURIES 
GIVEN IN FIGHT

Knife and Gun Are Used in 

Bloody Strupffî le

James McConnell, a carpenter, has 
had a charge of assault to murder 
placed against him following Injuries 
received Thursday night by E. M. 
Miller, a Texas and Pacific railway 
■witchman.

Miller and McConnell have occu
pied apartments in the same house .at 
321 Louisiana avenue with their fam
ilies and last night after supper quar
reled. Tliey soon began fighting, Mc
Connell, according to his own state
ment, striking Miller with his fist. 
Miller, he says, then drew a pistol and 
fired, but the shots went wild, and Is 
then said to have struck McConnell on 
the head with his weat>on.

McConnell asserts he backed away 
and then drew a knife and rushed at 
Miller, stabbing him near the collar
bone, the knife entering the lung. Two 
other light knife wounds were inflic
ted.

McConnell, after the cutting, assist
ed the wounded njan to a drug store, 
where hla injuries were dressed by 
Dr. Kelley, who said that they were 
dangerous but that the man might re
cover. Miller was then taken to ^Is 
home and this morning was reltlng 
easily.

A charge of assault to murder was 
made in Justice Rowland’s court 
against McConnell.

McCo n n e l l  r e l e a s e d
J. McConnell, charged with inflict

ing severe wounds on K. M. Miller at 
321 Louisiana avenue Thursday night, 
was released this morning by the coun
ty attorney after an investigation of 
the case.

B U LLE T  EXPLODES
IN  SW EE T  CAKE

Son of Now York Baker Has Serious 
Injury—One Arrest Mads 

By Attorialetl Prett,
NE5\’ YORK. Jan. 4.—When th» 

7-year-old son of Antonio Castiglian- 
no, a baker living In East Fifteenth 
street, dropi>ed a cake which he had 
been playing with in his father’s shop 
yesterday, there was a loud explosion 
and the boy fell to the floor, writhing 
In sain.

It transpired that a cartridge of 
large caliber had been baked in the 
cruller, which exploded when it was 
dropped to the floor. Antonio is in the 
Harlem hospital with the bullet In his 
stomach and his condition is serious. 
Carmela Castorio, 18 years old, as
sistant baker, is locked up pending an 
investigation of the accident.

BUILDING PERMIT
A  building i>ennit has been Issued 

to C. R. 8L John for the erection of 
a one-story five-room dwelling In ths 
PatOlo addition, to coat 8760.

COTTON

Bearish Report Effects Decline in 
Priose—Close is Strong.

Spots Are Off
Speriat to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 5.—The disap
pointing cables influenced an Inltl il 
decline in prices on the local market, 
near positions on the first call being 
4 points under last night’s finals.

However, sentiment continued bull
ish as a result of the favorable char
acter of the spot news und the ex- 
(lectatlun of u bullish reimrt from the 
National Olnners’ Association.

The market, while <iulet In the first 
hour, exhibited a healthy undertone 
and prices were advanced with very 
little effort, to a net gain of 2 to 3 
points from lust night’s finals.

Trading w’as almost at a stand.still 
anti fluctuations were very narrow 
until shortly after mid-day, wlien a 
report was circulated to the effe<-t th.U 
the National Glnners’ Association 
would show the amount ginned to Jan. 
1 to be 9,672,000 bales. This report 
emanated from New Orleans and while 
not official, had a distinctly adverse 
effeit on the tnarket, us the figures 
were considered as eminently bearish 
and larger than anyone had anticipat
ed. Prices declined 14 to 16 points 
from the early high murks.

The clo.se was steady with prices 
near the lowe.st.

Si>ots are oft 10 points at 1 t.83c for 
middling.

Futures ranged as foU»»ws:
Oj>en. High. Low. Close.

January ....... 11.42 11 44 11.3.1 ll.ir.
March ...........li.63 1 1.73 11.39 11.62
Alay ..............11.80 11.86 11.70 11.74
July ..............11.91 11.92 ll.SO 11.81

PORT RECEIPTS
Bpeetal to The Telegram.

Receipts at the lending accumulative 
points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last year.
New Orleans ..........  6,943 6.781
Gulveston ................  7,026 6.902
Middle .....................  267 207
Havannah ............... 2.36.5 6.629
Charleston ...............  497 .513
Wilmington ............  196 2.6."9
Norfolk .................... 1.316 < 1,13.5
Hiiltirnore ...............  1,582 1 416
New York ...............  f«8 .549
Huston .................... 654 416
Philadelphia ............ 23 116

'I’otal ................. 31.23«; 29.46T
Houston ..................  4.509 6,037
5feinphls .........................  3,279
St. I.ouls ................. 4 774 ;:,124
Cincinnati ........................  1.118
Augusta ..................  663 239

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Following l.s the estimated receipts 

for tomorrow at the three prlncij-il 
I > o r ts ,  compared with the receipt.s for 
the same day last year: L.ast

Totnorrow. ye;ir.
Houston ............. 4.500 to 6,000 4,543
New Orleans ___ 4.000 to 5.300 11.019
Calvostiiii ............3.000 to 6.000 4,722

REPORT TO EE ISSUED TUESDAY
Spieial to The Telu/roi».

WA.SHIN’GToN. D. C.. .Ian. 5. The 
Pre.sldent ha.*« «llrccted that tlie request 
of the New Orleans Cotton E.xehaiige 
that the bureau report he held until 
'l'u«'sda.v lie grunteil unless tli**ie uro 
sound reason to the contrary.

HESTER’S WEEKLY STATEMENT
Spe' inl to The Telegram.

NEW pRLKANS, Jan. 5.-Secretary 
Hester’s W eekly New flrleans Cottiui 
Exchange statement. Issued before th* 
close of buslne.ss toiiay, compares the 
movement of the crop for the p.ist
we*'k with the corresponding time last
year und the year before. Following 
are tlie figure.s;

Tills year. I.,ast year. 1903. 
Overland for week—

21,366 31,603 «5.5,752
Overland since Sept. 1—

411,871 630.918 476,327
Into sight for week—

201,569 282,162 340,101
Into sight since Sept. 1—

7,158,528 8,194.326 7,141.587

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
SpfrUtl to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 6.—The cot
ton market opened barely steady with 
near position 4 to 5 points under last 
night's finals.

Tlie decline was In .sympathy with 
the weakness of tlie foreign market.

In the first hour the market was 
quiet and sentiment somewhat mixed, 
but there w.is little or no cotton o f
fered for sale about the ring.

Prices worked up 6 to 8 points from 
the opening figures before the close 
of the foreign market.

In the afternoon the market slumped 
on a rumor of a bearish report from 
the National Glnners’ Association. 
There w;^ considerable mystery at
tached to this and many credited It 
to the vivid Imagination of a certain 
prominent bear, nevertheless, It was 
from this source it partially accoin- 
pllshed its purpo.se, as closing prices 
were at a net loss of 8 to 9 points.

Spots are quiet and unchanged at 
11 ll-16c for middling. Sales were 
1,230 bales, with 350 hales f. o. b.

Futures ranged as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ....... 11.63 11.65. 11.80 11.62
March ...........11.90 11.96 11.82 11.87
May ..............12.04 12.09 11.94 11.99
July ..............12.12 1?.15 12.0.5 12.08
October ........10.79 10.80 10,78 10.7B

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. .5.—The cotton 
market opened easy with contracts 3 
points lower. The .session was quiet 
and without feature. The close being 
steady, with prices at a net loss of 2 
points from last night's finals.

Spots are steady and 2 points higher 
at 6.23d for American mld<lling. Sales 
were 10,000 bales. Imports 55,000 
bales.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures;

Open. CIo.se.
January-February .........6.08 6.10
February-March ............ 6.11 6.13
March-Aprll ...................6.15 6.17*
April-May ...................... 6.18 6.20
May-June ....................... 6.21 6.23
June-July ................   6.23 6.24
July-August ...................6.23 6.25
August-September ..............  6.17
September-October .............  5.92
October-November ........ 5.S3 5.85
November-December ..........  5.82
December-January .............. 6.10

LAND PATENTS SIGNED
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5.—The gov

ernor yesterday signed fourteen land 
patents, embracing land In the fol
lowing counties: Wilbarger, 162
acres; McCulloch, 640 acres; Deaf 
Smith, 160 acres; Comal. 835 acres: 
Tom Green, 823 acres; Potter. 400 
acres; Bailey. 4.428 acres; Frio. 323 
acres; Brown, 165 acrese; Knox, 165 
acres, Comanche. 80 acres; I ’ pshur, 
87 acres. ___

FELL ON POSTOFFICE STEPS
Mrs. Mary Smith. 601 Kentucky 

avenue, fell on the steps of the post- 
office at 2 o’clock this afternoon while 
reading a letter. She was carried to 
Lowe’s drug store, where Assistant 
City Physician McLean and sum
moned. She was hurt around the head 
but not seriously.

LIVESTOCK

FRIDAY'S RECEIPTS
('at tie ...............................^ ........2.000
C alves.............................. W.........  175
Hogs ............................................ 3,000
Horses and mules .......................  ' 90

Rei elpt.s of cattle today were around
2.000 and were practically all yard»d 
bef««re noon. In spite of lessened re
ceipts the general market was tame, 
though the final clearance was dune 
on a generally steady basis. Seventy- 
five car loads made up the day’s sup- 
pl.v.

Reef steers were shown in good pro
portion to the day's run. with two or 
three loads of good ft> choice beeve.s 
un«l u ratlier good supply of medium 
welglit partly fed laltle and quite a 
number of loads of fairly good grusr- 
ers. Tlie market on steers opened 
slow, the good sort selling weak to lUe 
lower, best about sleatly, while the 
grass»Ts sold fully steady, these last 
bringing $3.10.
Steers
No. .\ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
21.. .1.040 $3.53 19... 928 $3.53
9 .. . 1,188 4.00 2... 930 3.00

23.. . 782 3.10 2...1.163 3.83
7 ..  .1.037 8.40 13...1,036 3.50

52.. . 901 3.10 40... 914 3.10
42.. . 880 3.10 23... 866 3.10

Cows and heifers were also slow to
move, though no dlsposltloti was 
shown to lower bids. Une pa«ker
seemed to be out of the market on 
camiers. and this did not help the 
slowness any. Good to cl«oi<’e cows 
and lieifers were scarce, and the aniall 
sui>ply sold steady. Medium c«>w s
were les.x active to move, though prices 
were steady.
Cows
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23.. . 639 11.65 7 ... 758 11.75
18.. . 75«* 2.00 10...1,020 2.85
'/...1,000 2.90
7 .. . 998 2.60 27... 781 1.90

10.. . 725 1.60 15... 833 2.25
13.. . 667 2.25 80... 634 1.50
12.. . 756 2.0O 83... 700 1.80
27.. . 818 2.15 12... 620 1.50
21.. . 842 2.25 6 ... 662 1.70

Hulls of the butcher sort. If goo<l
and fat, were sought after by packers, 
uiiil feeiler bulls went to si«ei'Ulutors. 
The go««d market of y«*sterday was re- 
peatetl in the hull trade.

The calf supply contained nothing 
good, the quality being only common 
to fair. An occasional individual wi'.s 
seen of good flesh in mixed loads. 
Prii-es were steady on all calves on 
offer.
Calvea
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9 . .  . 162 12.00 8... 269 31.25

10.. . 165 2.00 11... 272 1.23
7 .. . 263 1.23 13... 184 4.00

85.. . 276 3.30
The supply of hogs toda.v reacheti

3.000 head, and the market was stir
ring and active with prices stronger to 
7c liiglier.

Yeslenlay, on the very late mark'*!, 
new arrivals of lieavy liogs sold U|) to 
$5.2."., whl. h s«-t the top price of that 
day. Today, lighter weights sold at 
th** sanu* price.

The «luality today was good.^hoiigii 
a gooil matiy medinin weights vver«: 
sold, and plg.s were very numerous. 
These sold 10c to 13.- higher, un«ler 
strong pressure from bidders,
Hcofc
•oajiil ’¡».vv ’‘*N oq j.i •a.\v ’'>.N
79.. . 217 $.'>.22'i  51... 182 35.0.3
56.. . 1 x5 5.15 l.'.4|,. 180 5.10
69.. . 172 4.87V4 78... 157 4.73
74.. . 210 5.17*a 61,.. 210 5.10
9 .. . 183 4.87>i 39... 185 6.15

76.. . 183 5.20 18... 197 5.0.3
73.. . 173 5.00 70... 207 6.2o
39.. . 177 5.07 >i 83... 221 6.25
123.. 167 4.75
Pigs
.\’o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22.. . 118 34.27»a *'><>••• 102 14.33
96.. . 98 4.60 70... 99 4.25
11.. . 103 4.33 26... 82 4.40
50.. . 83 4.33 35... 86 4.40
10.. . 121 4.40 66... 106 4.40
10.. . 98 4.60 8 ... HO 4.60
31.. . 93 4.40 46... 106 4.40
51.. . 95 4.40 11... 40 4.50
63.. . 86 4.40 42... 118 4.4)

No slieep were on the market today.
Very late yesterday' a bunch of 90- 
puuiid wethers sold at 84.90.

LATE 8ALE3 THURSDAY 
Steers
N’«>. Ave. Priive. No. Ave. Price.
40.. .1.202 83.75 20...1,207 84.00
10.. . 960 8.23 28...1,003 8.65
Cowe
16.. . 812 2.15 7 ... 814 1.90
9 .. . 772 2.10 25... 844 2.46

27.. . 711 1.90 IS ... 847 2.66
13.. . 866 2.25 10... 745 1.60
7 .. . 727 1.66 21... 803 2.50
9 .. . 661 1.60 29... 653 1.65
7 . .  . 85« 1.90 28... 563 2.35

Heifers
12.. . 371 2.10
Bulls
1 .. . 990 £.2.5 1...1,270 2.00
2 .. . 873 2,00 1... 870 1.80
8 .. . 895 1.60

FRIDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
J. H. «looglns. Henrietta . . . . . . . .  90
R. Cobb, Harrold ...................... 29
I. R. I ’ollard. De Kalb ................. 85
Junes & Stephens, liagvvells......... 87
P. S. McHrlde, Lone Oak............  29
I>. & L. 6.. Ein«>ry ...................   45
J. Ij. Castle, Winnsboro ........... 36
J, \V. Moore, Winnsboro ........... 34
C. W. Piper, Italy ...................... 40
R. W. Keuhn, Bartlett ...............  24
H. G. Craig, Malone ................... 36
J. W. Lovelady, Colorado ........  46
W. F. McOaughey, Sweetwater . .  34
Ed Wlglesworth, Sweetwater ..... 32
R. C. Royston, Eskota ...............  33
J. P. Hridges. Eskota ..............   S3
Mayfield /t Hughes, 'Abilene . . . .  101
J. D. Jackson, A lp in e ..................  30
J. O. G.'iunc, Grand P ra ir ie ......... 22
O & P.. Tyler ........................... 31
J. Gage, Cleburne ...................... 1
James L. Holland, Purcell, I. T , . . .  26
W. J. Robbins, Plano ................. 33
Bayford & Perkins, Sulphur

Springs .......................................  66
Glass & McC., Omaha ...............  38
J. M. Glas.*«, Omaha ..................  40
Glass H. & McC., Omaha ..........  47
D. & F., H illsboro.......................  88
W, C. Crawford Si Co., Gordon ..  36
J. Bradley, Hillsboro .................  30
J. W. Moore, Italy ...................... 2S
William Stroud. Italy ...................  34
W\V. W. 51ars. Comnierce............. 88
S. B. Davis, Cojier ...................... 38
— Malsbee. Nacona ....................  30
Coffin & Stone, Itasca ................. 30
Ripley & Connell. Taj'lor ........ 60
H. E. Banknight, Cameron ......... 23

A1 iirlin. Wac«i , 3 8
W. M. Black, Manstleld ..............  31
Calves
J. G «ge. Cleburne ...................   10
W. R. Holat, Ti>rktown .............. 80
William Barhrlffg, Cureo ..........  82
Hogs
I. R. Pollard, De Kalb .............  83
H. G. Craig, Malone ..................  5
J. D. Hemphill, E lg in ..................  83
E. I.. Ross, Poyner ...................... 123
R. T. Haydock. Clarksville ..........  I l l
Riddle & Son. Caddo, I. T ......... 80
Hotchkiss & Serna, KerrvUle.. . .  141 
J. F. Meyers, Pauls V'alley, I. T . . 70
James Crawford, Purcell. I. T . . . .  86
A. A B., Oakwoods ....................  I l l
C. C. Rouse, Lexington ...............  100
W. S. Jackson, Alvord ...............  76
M. O. Wagley, Sulphur Springs.

1. T .............................................  123
Galt A Galt, Mt. "Vernon.............. 226
B. Burns, Mt. Vernon .............   127

NATIONAL GINNER 
REPORT BEARISH

Authoritative Statement Made 

in Dallas Today

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
NEW Y^ORK, Jan. 5.—The New 

York News Bureau this afternoon gave 
out a repiirt purporting to come from 
the National dinners’ Association, in 
whlcli they plticed the amount ginned 
to Jan. 1 in round numbers at 9,670,- 
000 bales.

The information came from New Or
leans an«l is claimed to be uutlientlc.

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 6,—From an

authoritative source this afternoon It
was learned that the official report of
the National Gliiner.s’ Association to
be made tonight will be as follows:

No. Bales.
.Mabama ...............................  1.174,000
Arkansas .............................. 508.000
Kl«»rlda .................................. 70,000
Georgia .................................  1,163,000
Indian 'reiritory ...............  293,000
Missouri ................................  33,000
ix>ulsiana ..............................  431.000
Teiim-sse . |............................  243,0')0
Mississippi ...........................  1.020.0«*0
Tex.-is..................................... .2,226,000
North t.'ar<dinu ....................  629,003
South Carolina...................... l,079,uxO
Oklahoma .............................  277,000

It w:«s .'imiouiiced at Dallas head
quarters l«>day that the National t;in- 
ners’ rejiurt would be given out to 
tiicmbers only' at 2:30 o’clo«-k this aft- 
enujoii, and that the imbllc would not 
receive the oflicial report until to 
night.

J. M. Glass. OtnaliH ....................
Spofford & Perkins, Sulphur 

Springs .....................................
J. K. Davis, Milford ....................
K. A. Falke. S«*rtiii ..................
C. A. Falke, Sertln ..................
McCrarey’ A F'., Muldoon .........
Zellin A R.. Cameron ...............
J. M. Haigler. t ’arletoii, Okla.... 
Horses and Mules
Hurry Brooks, iloodnight .........
James L. Holland. Pur«ell, I. T ..
«}. I*. Sleeper, Wagoner. I. T ........
Ft. W. 11. A M.Co.. North Ft.Worth

34

9
94
78 
76

164
103
79

30

2S
«>7

LATE ARRIVALS THURSDAY 
Cattle
MctMillough A H.. Kopperl ........
T. T. Moore. Rogers .......
W. W. Walker, Helton ...............
E. G. HlaiikHii.*<hlp. Coperas t'ovt
M’illiain Watson, Lometa ........
H. «íray. Merritt .........................
S. H. Pearson. Cls«.o ...............
J. C. Jones. Cisco .....................
Jones Hr<ts., t ’ lsco .........................
J. L. .Ion»*«. «'Isio .....................
W. T. Hudstiii. « ’Isco ..................
J. S. Boon, Cisco .......................
Hogs
Rouse A t'o.. T.lalio ..................
J. W. Kiik. G.irvln ..................

3S
63
31
26

222
o

130
46
61
40
* <
39

204
8«;

M ARKETS E LSE W E E R E

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, J.m. C..ttle—Re-

«•eipts, 2.500: market opened strong: 
beeves, J3.50<q6.2r>; cows and heiferi, 
$1.33̂ 1 4.83; stocker.s and feeders, $2.25 
it 4.25.

Hogs — Receipts. 18,000; market 
opetied strong and closed 5o to lOC 
higher; mixed iiinl butchers, $r>.15i? 
5.45; good to -«'hoice heavy, $r>.35«(:7 
5.45; rough heavy’, $.’>.15'ii 3.25; light, 
$5.10'fi 5.37Vs: hulk. $r..2o'b 5.35: pigs.
I4.70it5.ir,. Estimated receijits tomor
row. 14,000.

Sheep — Receipts. 6.000; market 
strong; sheep. 13.50̂ 6̂; luiiibs, $5.75'it> 
7.90.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 5.—Cattle—Re- 

celptb, 2.000; market steady; beeves, $4 
tfi5.75; cow»* and heifers, $2'ff4.B0; 
Stockers und feeders, $3^4.40; Texas 
and westerns, $3ijt4.73.

Hogs — Receipts, 7.000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $3.80<it 
3.26; good to cliolce heavy, $5.20V 6.30; 
rough heavy, $5.10'5i5.20; light, $3 20«?i 
bulk. $5.10(& 5.23; pigs. $4..'.0(f 4.90. Es
timated receljils tomorrow. 3,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 3,000; market 
steady; lamh.s, $6.73'll 7.40; ewe.s, $4.75 
(@3.60; wethers, $5.50̂ 16.10; yearlings, 
$3.75it 6.50.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
BT. LOUIS, Jan. 5.—Cattle—Re

ceipt.«. 1,800; market steady: native
steers. $2.83i«6; cows and heifer.s, $2.25 
SJ'4.10; stiH-ker.s and feeders, $2.30'§J 
3.70.

Hogs-— Receipts, 5,000: market 3c 
lilgher; mixed und butchers, $5.23i3 
5.40; good heavy, $5.30® 3.40; rough 
heavy, $5<?I5.20; lights, $5.25(ii5.40; 
bulk. $5.30® 3.40; pigs. $4.50® 5.20.

Sheep — Receipts, 1,000; market 
steady: sheep, $5®5.60; lambs, $5.50®' 
7.75.

FINE BREED OF CATTLE
The James Brothers ni-e the owners 

of the well known Drag T  ranch, which 
1s located in Lamb county'. J. B. 
James, a member of the firm, who re
sides in San Antonio, was in the city' 
yesterday' and was especially enthu.sl- 
Bstic when speaking of the success at
tained by them in crossing the Durham 
and Hereford cattle, of which they 
have been making a specialty.

“The animal,’’ said Mr. James, “has 
Il baautiful dark, rich color, with a 
motley face, having the body of the 
Durham with the well-known rustling 
qualities of the Hereford. They have 
a good body and color ai.d are good 
rustlers, such as the range country 
needs. We have enough experience 
tiow to w'arrant the statement that we 
have solved the problem of making 
an all-round range steer.

“The last report we had from our 
ranch received the 29th of December, 
stated that the range and cattle were 
In very good condition, and that cat
tle will winter well. We have had 
snow in our country, but not enough 
to damage, as there is plenty of gra.s.s.

*’I always like to see rains early in 
the fall or late summer, with snow In 
the winter, as it gives grass a good 
start in the spring. I do not think 
rains and snow are a «letrlment to the 
grass by rotting it. The character of 
the grass w’lth us Is not affected by 
wet weather as a .sage grass country is. 
I am sure that prices will not stay 
donw with the unusual number of cows 
and calvea that are being marl f*d. 
I am of the opinion that lamb.s v,il! in
crease in value in a short period of 
lime to such an extent that cattle
men will be forced to reduce the size 
of their ranches, as lands are going 
to be too high-priced to be of value to 
them for grazing cattle.” ’

Jutt reported the sale of a car of j 
fat hogs I shipped them from home. 
The average weight was 286 pounds, 
und they brought $5.12^, which was a 
good figure for hogs of that average 
weight,”

Mr, Castlebury 1s a partner of T. 
M. Kel! and la a feeder and breeder of 
cattle and hogs, and does considerable 
farming on the side.

’‘t4lo<k are drawn some, owing to 
the character of the weather—cold 
with rain.” he said. “But there Is 
plenty of grass if It has not become 
rotten from wet weather. There never 
was such crops of feed raised as this 
y'ear, and there is no end of roughness.
I never saw as much corn shipped 
from "iN’llbargcr county in any’ one 
year as this, mostly export corn, and 
in consequence, corn is now worth 40c 
per bushel w’lth us. Kaffir corn and 
mllo inaise are abundant and sells 
readily for 30c per bushel. My hogs 
that I brought to market are strictly 
corn fed, having been fed since last_, 
September, There are lots of wheat 
and oats planted now’, but it I.*« too 
wet to graze them as yet. Immigra
tion is pouring in and land a few 
miles out of Vernon is selling for $40 
per acre. The Panhandle is all right 
and we want every’boUy to know U.”

Dividends!
Dividends!!

PLENTY OF RAIN
N. R. Kennernore came in from San 

Angelo with «’ultle. He said his sec
tion di«l not need rain, and that lands 
in that part of the state was being 
rapidly taken up by farmet'S.

Aji Income for life for the In
vestor of small and large means. 
Do you want to become a stock
holder in one of the largest 
money making manufacturing 
concerns in Louisville that will 
I>ay big dividends, and • secure 
your money’, with men of promi
nence in the financial world as 
directors, thus assuring a square 
deal and honest management? 
If 80, write us for full particu
lars.

We offer a limited amount of 
stock for sale at |6 a share, cash 
or installments. As soon as this 
block of stock is sold It will ad
vance to 110 per share. W’ rlte 
today.

BOUGHT FEEDERS HERE !
AV. II. Gr«'cn Jr. of Enstlsnd, who 

reported yesterday’ that he was here 
fo r the purpose of buying a string of 
feed stuff, .said this inornlng; “Well, 1 
gilt my ralihil—in the shajie of eighty’- 
five head of as fine calves and I0113: 
y’e.'irlings as anyhoil.v «an find. I shall 
rough them through the winter on 
cotton seed and sorghum and in the 
spring expect to put them on the Fort 
Worth market as ,y<:irlings and two.s 
In such goiid condition that they will 
bring the top itrices and pay me well 
for iny’ trouble.”

HEAD & CO.
Stock Brokers

Keller Building, Louisville, Ky.

NEW MAN COMING
Friend.s of F. L. Miller of Clay’ coun

ty’ will be pleased to learn tliat he 
will be stationed at the Fort Worth 
stock yards by Campbell Bros. A Ros- 
son to assist Mark N. French In the 
cuttle sales department, lie  has had 
fifteen y«*ars' experience and has made 
a reputation in ids line.

THE MITCHELL-WARREN GRAIN, 
HAY AND FEED COMPANY,

In Car Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable Deparimem—Heavy’ draft 
horses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harnesa 
nor buggies.
1206 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell. Manager.

D EM AND S AR E  GRANTED

TOO MUCH RAIN 
P. .̂T. Ry’an of Ryan Bros., Fannin 

county’. exteii.*»ive feeders and o^iera- 
tors. caiiie ill with a con.signment for 
market. He says the excessive down
pour «>f rain hu.s about brought stock 
opeintioiis to stand still up his way’.

RANCHES ARE DISAPPEARING
J. H. Belcher, a resident of Clay’ 

county, was in the city Wednesi.lay to 
meet hi.s son, W. J. Belch<*r, who is 
f»n ills w..y from their ranch in Mar
tin county, with a shipment of cattle. 
He says coiiditii'iis are fine and that 
catlle are In exiellent shape. A lot 
of I'arming i.s being d«)iie now and im
migration is pouring in and ranches in 
Marlin anti Dawson counties are being 
I'ut up. The west of the cowman is 
disapiieariiig rapidly.

Harper & Brothers Ai^cede to Striking 
Printers

Bg A**ociale<l Prrse.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—The publlsh- 

liouse of Harper A Brothers liave ac
ceded to the demands of their strik
ing printers for a forty’ -eight hour 
week and a closed shop. More than 
one hundred printers are employed by 
tlie house and will return to Work at 
once.

STRIKE IN WASHINGTON
WASHINtlTON, D. C.. Jan. 5.—The 

.strike of the union printers In estab- 
ll.*-hments which have refused to grant 
the demand for an eight-hour day and 
the closed shop was Inaugurated here 
yesterday. About 125 men w’ere a f
fected. Most of the shops anticipated 
the strike and were able to put to 
w ork a full force of non-union print
ers.

MONTAGUE COUNTY RANGE
G. W. AIi’Millan «»f Montague county’ 

was in the city sizing up the market 
situation and to proi»erly test things 
brough» along two curs of stuff. He 
Is a prominent feeder and always has 
good cattle on the market. He says 
lange and cattle are in pretty good 
fix.

R E T A LIA T IO N  L IK E L Y

CONDITIONS ARE FAVORABLE
D. T. Low, known as “Dot” among 

stockmen, ranged down from his home 
in Montague county to see wliat was 
going on and I'.avlng faith he said in 
the Fort Worth market he offered two 
cars of cattle. He could not say inucli 
as to conditions on the range until 
after the ground dried out. However, 
things looked all right as it was.

ROUGH FEEDING CATTLE
Ry’an. I. T„ had another representa

tive in the city’ in the person of L. 
1). Mayers. He was very reticent and 
did not care to give expression of 
any opinion as to the future of the 
range and stock. There are many cai- 
tle being roughed through the winter, 
ainl there Is plenty of corn, but there 
was a short acreage In all grain crops 
last year. He said that in the bottom 
laiuls there wtmld be three-fourths of 
a bale of cotton raised to the acre. All 
his section is well supiilied with stock 
water.

Congressmen on Warpath About Lost 
of Railway Passes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—Retaliation 
against the railroads for cutting oft 
passes is being talked of among mem- 
i>erH of congress who have returned 
from their holiday vacations. Many of 
them were compelled to pay’ railroad 
fare to return to Washington.

'I'lie western and southeni men. w’ho 
still receive complimentary llckett 
from their railroads, feel that it is 
encroachment upon their perquisites, 
un«1 are willing t«> aid the eastern and 
northern hrethren In the fight.“Strike ’ 
bills of nil descriptions may be ex
pected If “no pass” order is carried 
out.

It is likely’ that congress will make 
a big reduction in the rate paid by the 
government for the handling of the 
mails. This amounts to betw’een $50.- 
000,OoO and $60,000,000 a year, and the 
disgruntled ones say it can easily’ be 
reduced one-half without injustice to 
ttie railroads.

EXPRESS SUPTS. ASK
FOR H IGHER RATES

Newspaper Shipments Discussed Be
fore Railroad Commission—No 

Action Taken
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 5.—G. A. Taft, 

superintendent of the Wells-Fargo; 
T. N. Bdgell, superintendent of the 
Pacific, and A. C. Gates, general agent 
American Express Company’, are here 
today conferring with the rallro.ad 
commission relative to present tariff 
on newspaper patent insides.

Representatives of these expres.s 
companies are much dissatisfied with 
the present rates, and say that the 
rates put In by the commission are 
not those figured on during the hear
ing of the matter. They want the com
mission to take out the pre.*»ent rates, 
as being too low. No action has y’et 
been taken.

GEN. SH E LLE Y  W ORSE
Member of Board of Pardons Likely» to 

.  Die at Austin
Special to The Telegram.

AT’STIN, Texa.«, Jan. 5.—The condi
tion of General Henry E. Shelley, a 
memb«‘-r of the boar«l of pardons, who is 
critically 111 at his residencs. Is worse 
today. R Is not believed that he will 
survive.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
Cecil Ray, a boy living six miles 

south of Cisco, Texas, Is it the ,St. Jos- 
e)>h’s Infirmary in a critical condition 
from a bullet wound Incurred from an 
accidental discharge f»i a target gun 
1'hursday’. An operation will be held 
to locate the bullet. He was shot ac
cidentally by a companion, the ball en
tering his head just above the temple. 
He wa.s brought to Fort Worth Thurs
day night.

Thomas W. Taylor and daughter of 
Fort Sill, I. T., are guests at the Met
ropolitan.

TOO LA T E  TO C LA SSIFY
WANTED—Men or women out of em

ployment can make $3 to 5 per day. 
For particulars call at 1508 East Peach 
street, city.

TWO elegant r«K>ms for light house
keeping; close in. Call 223 East 

Second.

FOR SALE—A Jersey cow; w’lll be 
fresh in a few days. Apply McKin

ley and Azle avenues, Rosen Heights.

WANTED—As partner, a young man 
for the show business. 491, care 

Telegram.

THREE nicely’ furnished rooms for 
housekeeping; all modern conven

iences. 810 Taylor street.

WANTED—A second-hand iron safe;
must be fireproof. The J. J. 

I.angever Co., “Langever Bldg..” Opp. 
City HaU.

ROOMS AND BOARD, close in. 404 
Taylor street. Phone 1150. J. W. 

Reed.

JUST FROM THE NORTH. Have fif
teen years’ experience on poultry 

and squab farm; can start with small 
capital; most profitable business; «-an 
rent land cheap; want partner with 
small capital. Call or write Wain, 
Richelieu Hotel.

Fl'RNISHED rooms for light house
keeping, modern conveniences. 109 

Jennings avenue.

WE HAVE a five-room and a seven- 
room cottage, close in. both with 

modern conveniences, for sale or trade. 
These are desirable homes. If you 
are in the market see us for immedi
ate possession. Terms or trade. Mayers 
Real Estate and Loan Compatiy, 601 
Houston street. Scott-Harrold Build
ing, over The Fair.

HANDSOME brown fur with tails at 
each end, lost between Florence and 

Lexington, on First street. Reward. 
Call 1010 West Weatherford.

FURNLSHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES
WILBARGER CO. CONDITIONS
“Talking about hogs,” said S. A. 

Castlebury, a stockman from Wilbar
ger county, and who makes his home 
in Vernon, “a company company has

FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

ment from basine

WE'HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT;
24 Colleges: «300,000.00 Capitol; |7 
years' saoceaB: Interrìational repotstion; 
40,000 former etndente; highest indore» 

men; originaL snperior.

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

and copyrighted s^tems; text-books that 
made Draogbon’s CoUegee lamo«u; annual
pay roll of over |M,000.00 to teaohers; apeclal 
offen la  tone aew; ai^taB&doyMesioaa

posrnoi. May depoait money lor tnlUtm 
In hank until ppeition is aecnred or give notea 
Ko vacation. Enter any tima. CataiegM ne^  

■OMSSTOBT. TeaiihhyinaUBOCoeeBtuUg 
e* ntusA no— y. Write tor parttoolara

■f
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HELP WANTED WANTED—MISCELLAENOU8

LSAR.V TELKORAPHT an<J railroad 
accuuntlng $50 to $100 a month sal

ary assured our irraduatea under bond. 
Our six schools the larcest In America 
and Indorsed by all railroads. Write 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy, Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Atlanta. Oa.; La Crosse. Wis.; Texar
kana. Texas; San Francisco, CaL_____

l^'ANTKD—Ladies to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis; ten positions 
for every graduate; top wages paid; 
few weeks completes: course Includes 
Instruments, diplomas and positions. 
Call or write Moler College, First and 
Main streets. __________

W ANTED—White or colored womsu 
to keep house two or three weelrs, 

thirty miles up the Santa Fe.
I>ay fare of any one accepted both 
ways and liberal wages. Family of 
three. Apply to Box »0, Ponde^Tex.

:W'ANTEI>—Men to learn barber trade;
10 iM)8ltions for every graduate. Top 

wages paid. Few weeks completes. 
Course Includes tools and diplomas; 
can nearly earn expenses if desired. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.

FIRST-CLASS sawing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

W .ixTED  TO BUY—A fine Jersey 
mllch cow. Phone 1314.

W ANTED—Position by experiences! 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

WANTBTD—To buy second-oand fami- 
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 219L

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
BOTTLi.»,J ‘WORKS M.\CHINERY 

A FULL set of Tuffe Sett 150 combina
tion 2-cyllnder “one Hutchison;" a 

Crown table, one syphon filler. All 
good as new. H. M. Joachlmi, Box 
627, Peaumont, Tex. Refereuoe, J. tJ. 
Lonn»:n,

SITUATIONS WANTED

FOR SALE—If taken at once, stock 
of hardware, furniture and Imple

ments in growing Indian Territory 
■■ town; invoice about $4.000; no trades. 

Address Lock Box 763, Oklahoma City, 
O. T.

MIDDLE-AGED WO.MAN with a girl 
6 years old, wants position os house

keeper. Good cook, nurse and seam
stress; understands her business; 
wants fair wages; best of references. 
I'hone 3583.

W ANTIJy POSITION—Experienced
solicitor, shipping clerk, grocer man, 

also wagon man. not particular: 
known in city well 488, care Tele
gram.

.W'ANTED—Girls for packing crackers 
and Icing cakes. National Biscuit 

Company, corner Seventeenth and 
Rusk. ______________________

h e l p  W.4.NTED—A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
•liarge reasonable. Phone 3647.

STEADY, sober man. 6 years* experi
ence as station agent for railway; 

best references; strictly sober, wants 
office work. Correspondence Invited. 
485, care Telegram.

WANTED—Position by young man 
with wid« experlenc« In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref- 
erencea Address $43, care Telegram.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks: 
painting or paper hanging preferred: 

experienced In this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avemie.t ----------- —----  —
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); handy at anything. 
Address 109 Telegram offlca
t ------------------ - ' -
WANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
office.

fO R  S.VLE—My residence, a six-room 
modern cottage, with all modern 

conveniences. 611 Henderson, i>axt 
cash, balance on easy terms. J. W 
Blcknell, New York Life, Wheat Bldg.

GR(X.’EilY fixtures and location: 
horse and delivery wagon, fore sale 

at a burguia. Call Central and Jones, 
North Fort Worth.
T
FOR SALE—A brand-new Oliver tyi>e- 

w rltlng machine fur $70; thw regular 
price, $90. James E. Nolan. 305^ East 
Fifteenth street.

Ft>U SALE—Buggy, Elkhart Stan
hope, nearly new. Inquire phone 766, 

old.

biVj ACRES, White Settlement road.
BVt miles out, good 6-room house ani] 

out-bul.dings; never-falling spring;
owner, H. L. Spicer, 1208 East Ninth 
streeL

FOR FALE, TO RENT OR TRADR-

CU! tains. Address 481, Telegram.
POSITION by experienced stenogra

pher. Best of reference. Address 
Stenographer, 1110 Lamar St.

WANTED—Hustlers to distribute cir
culars, tack signs; good pay. In

close .stamp for particulars. W. C. 
Richter, Waco, Texas.

BOYS MAKE from BOo to $1 00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

Bchool. Call at Telegram office for 
partlculara

WANTED—Salesmen to sell our line 
of tobacco and cigars; good pay; 

permanent position. Penick's Tobacco 
Works, Co., Bedford City, Vjâ _______ _

W.\.NTED—Six ladies to demonstrate 
(house-to-house): salary paid. A. 

T. Brockman, West Side Hotel, room 
2L__________________________ _

W.4NTED—White girl or woman who 
can cook and do general housework: 

good home for right party. Call 1610 
Lipscomb StreeL

CLERICAL OR collecting po.sltlon;
best of reference. Address R. E. W., 

General Dellvcrj*.

W.4NTED—Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No 6.

YOUNG man wishes elevator position. 
Phone 3592.

L.\BOR BURE.MT can furnish you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

FOR SALS—At a bargain, on easy terms, 
new furniture of an eight- room house; 

baa been in use two monthr, and In first- 
clase copditlon. Phone 3389.

FOR SALE—A first class and up-to- 
date merry-go-round. Will sell 

cheap. Inquire at 604 East Leuda st.

AN AIJgOST new piano, one-half price;
would take nice furniture In exchange. 

Phone 3370.

FOR B.\LE- -Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N Burnett st.

FOR BAI.B—Furniture of six rooms. 
South Main stieeL
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PERSONAL

WANTS7D—A boy with horse .and cart 
to carry route. See Duncan, Tele

gram, Thursday evening.

WANTED—A good colored girl to 
c*x>k; must sleep home nights. Ap

ply 1207 College avenue.

WANTED—Ten reliable boys. 109 East 
Third street. Fort Worth Messen

ger service.

WANTED—Middle-aged lady to help 
do general housework. Phone 590, 

new phone.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 
at InIx’s, corner Second and Houston 

■treets.

WANTED—A woman or girl for gen
eral housework and take care of 

baby. Phone 2285. 19

WANTED—Young man 15 to 18 years 
of age to work In brass factory. Ap

ply at The Midland Brass Works.

A GOOD white woman with baby may 
secure permanent place and cook for 

small family by phoning 1284 (old).
^--------------------------------------- -̂--------
WANTED—Three ladles to distribute 

light samples; wages $1 a day. Call 
1701 Calhoun. P. Flanagan.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at lfonnlg*a

WANTED—A good cook, 6L$ Burnett 
strivit. Phone 2715.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau. 
232>3 Main. Business confidential.

.WANTED—Teacher for file and serpea- 
tlne dance. Pbune 3823 old phona

^ N T E D — MISCEuLANEOUS.

WANTED TO LET—A large, nice 
house: mostly furnished; close In an 

West side; to a small f.amily without 
children, who will board two people. 
Address, wltk reference, 460, Tele
gram.

10c—Y OUR PAST A.ND F I'TU RE—10c 
By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
of Palmistry, Card Reading and Clair
voyants, Queen JSenora and Mme. Ome
ga. locate<l at store building, 1412 Mala 
street, Gilbert’s old store. If you de
sire truthful Information by scientific, 
experienced fortune tellers who tell 
fat ts and truth, give dates of marriage, 
business transactions, travels, etc.. In 
fact, anything you desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince you. We 
read your hand for 10c. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c—Your Fortune Told—10c,
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladies and gentlemen.

ARE YOU IN THIS LIST?—Head- 
ache.s. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con

stipation, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
Heart Trouble, Ovarian Trouble, Piles, 
Female Trouble, Epileptic Fits, Gran
ulated Lids, Bed Wetting, Crons Eyes, 
etc., etc. Would you try a new meth
od, If a cure was guaranteed outright? 
I WORK UPON THE NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, no knife or medicine. I 
deal with my patrons In a business
like way. by signing a contract to stop 

' your disease, or refund the money. I 
I have been here for more than two 
years, and can't afford to trifle with 
anybody.

DR. T. J, WILLIAMS.
OPH-THAL-MOL-O-GIST,

315 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR S.\LE—Several good milch cows. 
Apply 415 East Belknap .street.

FO RHALE—Piaail stock of groceries. 803 
Nichols BtreeL

FOR SALfci—For removal; three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 
Business Ilxchange, 202% Main st.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
strejL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

WANTED—$1,̂ 00 worth o* second
hand furniture aad stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms, 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or loth of January, for 1 or 2 yeara 
Address 42, care Telegram.

WANTED—To sell half Interest in 
great railroad Invention: object, to 

obtain money to procure patents. Ad
dress 6869, care Telegram.

FACIAL MASSAGING: bust develop
ing a specialty; by Mrs. Sugg, 203% 

Houston street. Phone 3968. Room 
No. 8.

WANTED—X set of books to keep 
evenings after 7. Address 486, care 

Telegram.

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old phene 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make %n estimate on tbs re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Beet re
pair department tn the southweat. We 
carry a full line of typewriter auppltee for 
all make: of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 113 West Ninth street

A NEW  YEAR’S gift of $20 given to 
you by the Nelson Draughon Busi

ness College, Sixth and Main streets, 
as a discount on tuition If you enroll 
in the next few weeks; night school 
scholarship, 6 months, only $12.50, 
Phone 1307, J. W. Draughon, Mgr„

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—501% Main 
Both phones.

GET n ; LINE and go to Nix's sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

N IX ’S FALL SALE is now on. Fur
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

DR. JOHN GRAMMER. Dentist, 906 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Phone 585.

WOOD—Wholes.ale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole. tsL 525.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—On* brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholes.'ile price $115. Bargain If aold 
at once. Addres.*, 457, Telegram.

IF Y'OU want good pictures at mod
erate prices call at Hudson’s Studio, 

700 Houston street, investigate for 
yourself and be satisfied.

ANYONE having circulars to distribute 
or signs to tack up, call or write 

North Texas Dlst. Co.. 1013 Monroe 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

PLUM BI.N<3—Call »993; satisfaction 
guaranteed; estimates furnished. C. 

A. Newberg. shop 509 W. R  R. ave.

WANTED—Five-room house; must be 
fnodern and cheap. 482, care Tele

gram.

GET THE OTHER FELLOW S price, 
then go to Nix’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—By two young ladles, board 
and room in nice private fam ily

references exchanged. Phone 818.- - - - --- -
.WANTED—Partner with as macb as HH 

tn cash for a good bnsinesa Phone 8541 
evening* after 5 o’clock.

Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t —Ab eight or teii-
room hovse on south or west sMs. 

P^no 1799 Of gall 117 Broadway at on«c

W a n t e d —in private family, two 
rooma for light housekeeping. Ad

dress 30, care Telegram.

FOLLOW THE CROWD to Nix's fur- 
oltu.-e salt, comer Second and Hous

ton strssta.

I TO BUT—A fine
I m U t  aa«S f lw M  1114

FOR S.VLE—At a sacrifice, on account 
of slight damage In transfer, about 

15% tons of the Indian Territory lump 
cual. A. W. Montague. Freight AgenL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Beautiful lot. Quality Hill, Ballinger 

street, lOOxlOO feel; $2.500, one-half 
cash.

Eight-room. modern, two-story 
house, lot 90x100 feet, near high school. 
See me before buying any other i>rop- 
erty. I ’.irty leaving city.

Lot 50x100 feet, Washington street, 
one-hnif blix'k south university; $600, 
one-third cash.

Six-room house, Wheeler and Dag 
gett; water, bath and gas; three 
rooms of the house renting for $17 per 
month; servant’s house renting for $5 
per month; good proposition, only $3.- 
250. $1.200 cash, balance easy; lot 50 
xl20 feet.

F'our-room house, lot 50x100 feet, 
Lipscomb street, close in; graveled 
street; $1,100, one-third cash.

New four-room house. Lake street; 
water and lights; $1,300; one-third 
cash.

Seven-room, modern hou.se, Pulaski 
street: $2,300; a barg.iln.

Six-room, two-story, plastered hou.se, 
water, bath and lights: $3,250; $500 
cash: I.Ake street, close In.

Ten beautiful lots, 50x150 feet, L;ike 
street; prices $900 to $1.100.

Five-room house. May and Annie 
streets: water, lights and bath; nice 
mantel.

Six-room house, water. l»ath and g.as, 
600 Daggett avenue; $2,000. $500 ca.sh, 
balance $25 per month. A bargain; 
owner leaving the city.

Five-room house. Cannon and Travis 
street.s; $1.7U0; $800 cash.

Beautiful five-room, modern home, 
lights, g.as, water and bath; nice shade 
trees; close in, in Sixth avenue; lot 
75x120 feet: $3.000. one-third cash.

Beautiful lot, 50x100 feet, on car line. 
Henderson and Oleander; $730, $350 
cash, balance one, two. three and four 
years.

J. J. DILLTN,
Real Estate, 513 Main Street,

Phones—Olflce 4,'>93, residence 4108.

HELLO 1 Have you seen George? 
17 acres Riverside, $110 per acre.
19 acres Stop 6, $250 per acre.
110 acres Handley, $70 per acre.
9 acres Siding 6 $150 per acre.
80 acres Grand Prairie, $60 per acre. 
602 acres Meridian. $6 per acre.
57 acres Smlthfleld. $10 per acre,
60 acres Kendall Mill, $35 per acre. 
450 acres Albany, Texas, $10 per 

acre.
160 qrres G.alne.sville, $60 per acre. 
249 acres Paige, $15 per acre.
175 acres Kennedale. $40 per acre. 
210 acres Clarksville, $6 per acre.
20 acres Keller, $22 per acre.
2 acres Interurban property. $800. 

THE PE.NNOCK REALTY CO.. 
Room 21. Srott-HarroM Bldg., 602% 

Main Street, Comer F'ifth.

FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone $592.

FOR S.VLE—BATES' LIGNITE COAL 
at $2 per ton. by Thomas Dillard and 

Dr. Brown, on Travis avenue.

FOR S.VLK—Good team of mures and 
farm wagon. J. B. Hale, 503 Royal 

avenue.

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston street«.

FOR SALE—One pop-corn and peanut 
roaster: almost new. Apply at 517 

Missouri avenue.

FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 490, oAre Telegram.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard, in good 
condition, for 919. Cost 975. Phone 

1979

FOR BALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex* 
teen oanarteoL Apply 919 Bast Weath

erford.

FCtl exi^E—Refrigerator. Pboae 9099.

HELT.O! Have you seen George?
Rosen Heights, stric tly a white city. 

Keep this in mind. With one of the 
finest parks and pavilions under con
struction in the south, together with 
the Great Lake Togo, which will a f
ford many pleasant hours’ recreation 
and pastimes and will be unsurpassed 
for amusements of every de.scription. 
Remember, now Is the time buy. Come 
and see George and let him sell you 
a lot before the prices advance too far. 
The I ’ennock Realty Company, Agents. 
Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% 
Main street, corner Fifth,

LOTS FOR BALD—Fort Worth's fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 199 east Seventh stre«t.

IIEIil.O! Have you seen Georgs?
Don’t wait until the Great Lake 

Togo Is finished, but let us sell you a 
lot on Rosen Heights today. Bee us. 
The Pennock Realty Company, Agents, 
Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% 
Main street, corner Fifth. Old phone 
4400, new phone 422.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains olty property, farms ranobes 

Bsgget.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS ROOMS FOR RENT
HELLO! Have you seen George? The 

Pennock Realty Company, Agents for 
Rosen Heights properly. See George 
before too late. Room 31, Scott-Har- 
old Bldg.. 602% Main street. Corner 
Fifth. Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

FOR RENT—One nicely furniahed 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 903 Blast Bluff.

ROOMS—One furnished already and 
one furnished to suit; nice location; 

bath, gas, etc.; both front rooms; gen
tlemen preferred. 709 East Weather
ford street.

HELLO! Have you seen George?
Prices of Rosen Heights lots are $115 

to $176 each, according to location; $10 
cash. $5 per month; no Interest, no 
taxes. See us. The Pennock Realty 
Co., Agents, Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602% Main street, comer Flftli. 
Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

TWO FURNISHED rooma with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
require!. 404 Clarence streeL

HELLO! Have you seen George? Re
member the world moves round and 

round; so does George when he is sell
ing Rosen Heights iota. Keep your 
eye on him. The Pennock Realty Co„ 
Agents, Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
602% Main atreet. corner Fifth. Old 
phone 4400, new phone 422.

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished. opposite modern boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherford street. 
Phona 1904.

SIX ROOMS, In private residence;
also unfurnished rooms for house

keeping. Phone 949.
CALIFORNIA FOR lOc—Send for “The 

Western Empire,” a 32-page maga
zine of the wonderful industrial devel
opment, horticultural pursuits and 
stories of adventure on the Pacific 
Coast. Six months tiial 10c. Empire 
Publishing Company, 14 Times Block, 
Lus Angeles, Cal.

ROOMS FOR RENT—'Wlin or without 
board: modern conveniences; terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon streeL Old 
phone 3386.

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooma 
for light housekeeping, n.var depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410% 
Houston street. Phone old, 9792. new, 96.HELLO! Have you seen George?

Mamma, what makes it look so dusty 
on Rosen Heights? Why. child, tiiat's 
George turning Rosen Heights dirt 
over. Where’s bis office. Why, room 
21, Scott-Harrold Bldg.

.NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 13)1 
Throckmorton street, by day, week 

or month. Inquire at 1214% Houston 
street.

THOMAS & McCurdy. 5(r6 Main St., 
phones old 876, new 870. Have bar

gains In city property, farms and 
ranches. tf

FOR RENT—Three iy*oms for light 
housekeeping; entrance front and 

back; no objec tion to children. 1014 
Cherry street. In front of Bewley's mill.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. RenUls.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120

TO LETT—Newly papered rooms for 
light housekeei>lng; close In; cheap. 

Inquire Bergman’s, Seventh and Bur
nett.

FOR SALE CHEAP-2.660 aerse In Col
lingsworth county, Texas, 1.600 fine 

faeming land, running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms Call Box 89. 
Mcl.«an, Texas.

A NICELY rtTK?:iSHED room; bath 
electric light; modern conveniences 69i 

Florence street.

TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeLMUST SELL seven-room, modern 
home. Just completed, with all con

venience. south side. Phons Mrs. W„ 
No. 2370. TtVO completely furni.shed house

keeping rooms; $2.75. 109 North 
Royal avenue.IF YOU want to stop paying rent, see 

A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 
& Co., over 113 West Sixth st. FltONT ROOM, Jest furnished with new 

carpet ar.d furniture; 609 Throckmorton 
atreet; $3 60 per week.FOR 8ALEy-Two lota, Hempliill Heights: 

will traae for good horsea Call 1200 
College avenue. < FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

rooms, either single or light house
keeping. New phone 1240.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or 

without board. 617 East Second 
streeL

WK REPAIR ITHNITURE and etovea 
We buy furniture and stoves. BAN

NER I'urnliure Co„ 311 Main, both 
phones.

FGil RENT- Elegant front room, with 
bath. IQht and phone privileges. Call 

>04 Lamar ntreet.

NOTICE TO the public—On and after 
thl.s date I will be at my former 

place. 102 East 13th st. Thanking you 
for your past favors we appreciate 
your p,'itronage. MTU do all In our 
f»ower to serve you. We have both 
phones and a lady attendant with pri
vate room for ladies. We will be 
pleased to furnish you with help or 
position. All applications given due 
attention. D. E. Glenn, 102 E. IStb. 
Old phone 3800; new phone 1310.

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlsh«-d rooma, with 
modern conveniences, either eirgl« or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor etreet.

EVERTTHINO MODERN, new vuaUlng, 
The Kingsley, corner ElgLtO aad 

Throckmorton streets.

FOR RENT—Very desirable room in 
home, close In, with all modern con

veniences. 815 I.amar street.

LAKE ROOM, corner, for light house
keeping: water free; private en

trance. 800 West Fourth street.
THE t e l e g r a m  accepts advertising <rn 

a guarartee that Its circulation In Fcrt 
Worth la gtcatei than any other paper 
Circulation bocks and press room epos 
to alL

TU'O NICELY FURNISHED rooms o.
men only, at 1618 Blast Belknap sireaL 

New phone 126A
LET us do your carpenter work, paint

ing or papering; our workmen aro 
the best; prices rsasonablu. W. H. 
Platt, Contractor, new phone 1641. Of- 
f.ce 1318 Jennings avenue.

A COMFORTABLE R<X)M, eleoiw 'ghL 
bath and use of phone; suitalur or two. 

Address 96. care Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furniahed 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’*, Eighth and Houston.W IIL  THE lady who lives at Rtvsrslds 
return the umbrella she took through 

mistake from Miss Reagan's Mlllinsry 
store, Monday afternoon? FOR RENT—Furnished o? unfurnish

ed room for gentleman. 1011 Galves
ton. Phone I lL■A COMPETENT white woman and 

daughter want position as cook and 
dining room girl; can give good refer
ence« Cal] 909 East Bluff StreeL

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal, 1410% Houston stieeL
IF YOU have farms, stock, -household 

furniture, pianos, organs, etc., to sell 
see J H. LESLEY. LICv'nsed Auctt-iii- 
esr. Cuburns, Texas.

ONE nicely furnished front room, np- 
stair« with bath, close ha. 909 West 

Belknap.

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill. 
1404.

THREE rooms, one furnished and two 
unfurnished; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler streeL

ONE FURNISHFJ) front room, con
venient to three boarding bouses. 413 

East Third street.
HATS of all kind* cleaned, dyed and re

shaped. Perfect satUfactlon gtmrxnteed. 
Wood A Co., 112 Main. Fhune 620-1 ring.

TWO furnished or unfurnished con
necting front rooms; reasonable; 

near Ninth ward school. Phone 2648.
FOR HIGH GRADE PAINTING and 

paperhanging and decorating, call 
Dean A Bon. Phone 3828.

NICELY furnished aua unfurnished 
rooma for light bousekeeplng. 607 Hemp

hill etiuet
TOUR PRICE BUTS at Nix’s, comer 

Second and Houston streets. Try 
as and see.

F U R N I S H E D  R O O M  S—R o .e e n 
Heights, 2308 Market avenue. Phone 

1067.
MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa

per machine work done at Dillard’s 
Cabinet Shop. Phone 1960.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, single 
or en suite. Phone 3161.THE FIRM OF W ATKINS A KIRK 

Is dissolved by mutual consenL J. 
O. Watkins. Boone Kirk. FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 901 

Taylor StreeL
H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate coal.

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

NICELV FURNlSHEUi ROOM for rent. 
211 Taylor streeL

CALL 3993 for plumbing job work. FOR RENT—One furnished room. |6 per 
mo.ith; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

FI!RNISI1ED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 912 West First sL

FOR RENT
IL O. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell 

H. C JEWELL A SON,
The Rental Agents of the City. 1909 
Houston street

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 Blast Third at

FOR RB7NT—Nicely furnished room. 519 
East Sixth street.

1 OR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
F.«9t Weatherford: modern conven- 

Ifncet; barn, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
horhood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

ruB F.ENT—Furnished rooms, with uB 
n.ocern convemoncea. Old phone 955.

FREE TREATMENT
FOR RE.VT OR SALE—New build

ing, cOxv,̂  two stories and a base
ment, come’* Seventeenth and Cal
houn; sultar'» wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Prooker.

Treatment and meaiciret will be fur
nished free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary. »69 Buak street, 
by the faculty of the Medical Oeriartment 
of Fort Worth University, on Um foUow- 
ing hours:

Diseases of Woman—Friday« from 4 to 
9 p. m.

Diseases of ChUdren—Every Monday 
from 2 to 8 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Frtdays from 
4 to 9 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdays from 9 to 4 p. tn.

General Diseases—Monda3rt, from 5 to 
9 p m., and Tuesdays. Wednesday and 
Fridays, from 9 to 4 p. in.

Genlto-Urtnary and Reotal Diseases— 
Wednesdys and Prldaye, from 1 to. 1 
p. m.

Burgery—Wednesdays, from 1 to I 
p. m.

Diseases of tbs Bye, Bor. Noee aad 
Throat—Mondsgre aad Tbureday« from 
1 to 2 p m.

FOR RENT—Six-room house, with 
bath, fruit treea, one-half block from 

car line. 418 North Hampton, Call 
804 Henderson.

DESK room to rent on first floor Dun
dee building. Address 499, care 

Telegram.

FOR RENT—7-room 9-story house;
191$ May street. J. J. Dillon, real es

tate. phone 4593. 613 Main st.

FOR RENT—Store house at 803 EMst 
Seventeenth streeL

OFFICE epace for renL Apply at 
Rosen Hotel.

s
FC>» Rl-3fT—New plan« Phona 9911

LOST AND FOUND

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights. North Fort W’orth, will 
receive liberal reward.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
Fort Worth is the coming city of the 

South,
You’ll bear Its name in every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising:
Its viands are moet appetising;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
Bs politicians would be witty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN from!

114 Wall street, one dun-colored' 
mare, biwoded “ 8'j ou each hip; mane
and tall black tipped. Report to Globs ____
Furniture Co. and receive reward. FURNITURE
q T n *v ir iv _ _ i.V r „ «  1 W O R TH  FU R N ITU R B  OO.*STR.VYED g rom corner 5th and manaCacturers of Kitebsn. DInlim amt

mar, bull pup, 6 weeks old; perfectly Fumltui'e. Cota. Borias
white; suitable reward. Old phone ^  AMi /»«urdsaVHr fox 
2755.

LOST—Black silk watch fob with 
initials engraved. “J. E. K .;’’ Macca- 

bee's emblem on one side. Finder will 
please return Collins Art Co. and re
ceive reward.

LOST—A black lap robe with animal’s 
head with glass eyes on it. Finder 

please return to 601 Elast Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

LOST—Watch with fob and Woodman 
of the World emblem. FYnder return 

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward.

LOST—Water spaniel, six months oil;
white tips on nose and toes. I ’hone 

3858 and receive reward.

ANYTHING WE HAVE In furniture 
Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.

FOUND St Monnlg*s the best pair of 
klen's bhoes. It’s W. L  Douglaa

MISCELLANEOUS
e x c h a n g e —F'umUure, stoves, carpets.

mattlrgs, draperies of all kinds; the 
lurgest stock In the city where you con 
oxthangc yonr old goods for new. EN‘j/y- 
thtng; sold on eas;- payments. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-9 Houston 
street. Both phenes 662.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS. I l l  
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye .and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with sore and skill. White albatros.s, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Batlenberg lace ars carefully and 
properly handled.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

It orth Is greater than any ether iMprr 
Circulation books and prers room open 
to all.

FOR SALE—FYirnlture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room fiat. See Nix 

Furniture Company.

Ft>K AT.L KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 919. Le* Tay'or.

DELICIOUS home-irad* bread. 207 Cal
houn str*«t.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTFJ> for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room in a first- 

class private lamily, in a modem house, 
Btean. or fnrrqc.» heat: reference ex
changed. Address 469, ‘lelegram

GOOD day board, $3 per week; also 
board and rooms, 315 Pecan street, 

corner East Third.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, 
in private family; everything new 

and modem, 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 8177.

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Table 
board. Three minutes’ walk from 

Main street Horae cooking. Quick 
service. $4 per week.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; $3.60 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street 

Rates reasonable.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences: hot bath; $4 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
privKt« family. Phone 3664.

WANTED—To board children. 903 Grove. 
Phone 819 Green.

BOARD AND ROOM $3.50 per week. 
610 West Belknap.

HRbT-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar atreet. Phona Sll£7

FINANCIAL

LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy. .sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
street.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oatd on 
deposits In Mutual Home Aasociation. 

(Inc.) Loans mad* on real cstat* only. 
611 Llaln atreet.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort WortE* National 
Bank budding.

MONEY TO I.OAN on farms and ranches 
ty th* W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Houston.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, repraaent- 

Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuUd’ng.

WE LOAN money on chattel mortgagea 
Floorc-Epes Loan and Trust (?wmpauy. 

909 Houston street. Phon* 9692.

IF TT'S money you srant phons J. A. 
Crow, both phonea

CHATTEL LOANS at reasonab'e 
rates. Phones, new 1592, old 869-3

F5R money ring new telephone 1019.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ROOMING houses, all kinds; one for 
$400, one for $660 and for 

$900. one for $1,500. Any 
kind, any price. Boyd A Smith Realty 
Co,, northwest corner Ninth and Hous
ton streets, ground floor.

IF YOU want to buy or sell any kind 
of business, call on Business Ex
change, 202% Main. We have several 

good locations for sals.

NEWSPAPER—Wanted, to lease or 
buy a good country paper. Box B, 

Hutto, Texas.

|K “Step-lively-people,’* these folks who do business through Liner ads—it gets 
A And good offers find quick takers—yours will, if Liner-advertised

into the blood! ^ 
here.

THE LARQE8T manufaetu.'loi 
in Fort Worth. The only 

lying a complete line of otOoe supplies 
Texan Printing Coanpony, 115 Rusk sueeti

-MANNINGS POWDER la made tn Fort 
Worth end guaranteed to give entire 

aatisfacUon for cold feet, chilblains, pilas 
and old «oree. For oale by «11 druggists 
at 25c a box.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACrTORT.
Store end resident ewnlngs made to or

der; paulina. tarpaollne and wagm 
sheets. J. P. Scott, oomer Texas street 
and Huffman avenae. Phone 197-1 nog.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 911 Bo«a- 
ton Bireet. manufactures photographs 

for amatcura

J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST. 
2-250.

TYPEWRITERS
THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter la 

the machine of the present and fu
ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask Us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth atreet

NEUROPATHY
PROF. ROBERT CORTiJtND—(Neuro

pathist) treats all furma of disease 
succe.asfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are yon discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble, all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment, then tell your neighbor« Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 909 to 
309. Old phone 918-lr.

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair

voyant. predicted iTealdcnt McKinley’s 
assassination in a ;>ersonal rsedlng 
months before it occnired; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits. lost or 
stolen property, absent onea located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism; develops mediuma 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor atree  ̂
comer Jackson.

8AFE8
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your Inquiries and orders Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

REMOVAL NOTICE
WANTED^^^^-Ev^^

to know that three hundred men will 
be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South FortiWorth.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY fitting, bIoyelesir^gun«"^pi»t^rT»^ 

paired. Phone 18<a-2r. 107 West Ninth.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1,000 umbrellas to recover 

repair. 303 Main street. Chaa. Bag- 
geL

EASY  jPAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your homg 

at one dollar per week at R. B. 15ewî  
Fumltore Co.. 212-214 Houston sL

ASK TO SEE our Happy Thought Geog 
Buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston StreeL

SGOlfsJanfal-Pepsin Gapsalei
A  POSITIVE CURE
ForlDflenaietleB orOsSenhoC 
the BU>1<toreB4 Dtaweäd U C  

rs. HoocugorAT. Oates 
Irkly sad fenMaeatly ths 
>rat esM* of ttMMrvpaea 
9 «Icet, a* ■etter 

teas iteadlns. Absyiately  
MiwIeM. ÌM4 by dtagglesi

TIIESAIITM..PEPSIIIC&
B*nsfc»atal«e, 00*w 

Bold by Weaver’s Phormacr, 109 Molat

M E N A R D W O im .
Dm  B is  4* (o r e a a e te ra l 

dlschersM.Inâeauastieae, 
Ir r lte tie o f e r v lT in tle M  
e f ■ a e e e e  ■ f b is e i i .

- - L ---- SelalMt, esd net jsMa-
8EEV4SSC*ISJCA10|. s e a l o r yoiaoao 
 ̂M iO H H U T I.l|m | O eM  b y  1

bbA . wat la I_______
br eiprece. yreyab
er Mat la siala «rasKC, 
br eipraea. yrayaM. te  
9I.W orSbettUeil.n. 
Glioalar mmt ae

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT OF |20 
W ILL BE GIVEN YOU BY THE NHG- 
SON A DRAUGHON 
BUSINESS 
If you enroll during 
the next few weeks 
for a full oourse. Not 
a graduate in 1909 
and 1905 failed to 
secure a position.
W’e will give $100 for a single failure. 
Day and night schooL Positions guar
anteed. Notes accepted !Por tuition. 8es 
us today. Comer sixth and Main Sts. 
Phona 1$07. J«W . Draughon. Mgr.

eMicMcrrtii*« inolism

la  ñ S  aad OeU w taB l* Wmi 
MtS tlMHltM. T r t e y  e tba r.

.h i
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I FREIDMAN’S LOAN OFFICE
I  From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

1500 Overcoats
52 Inohe« Um«, Rnliwproof OrsTonette«, R «tf ao«. 
ClMsterflekl«. Box «nd other «tyle« of Orercoat«. 
All (irBt«l«ai Uflor-made. now selUns « t

Stotver Buggies, Studebatker Spring Wtt.gons
•n « Harn«M. rir«t>cIaM artlelM at rcaaonabi« prIcM. Tarma ma«a on any* 
thin« In tha vahlcia lina.

T oxcls Im plem ent (XL Treinsfer C o.,
Cornar Balkaap an« Throckmorton Streata.

S IM O N
IJcensed and B«.>nded 

PAWNBROKER 
1503 Main 8t. 

Between 14th and 15th Sts.
á T i

MONEY LOANED
at a verj' low rate 
of interest on Dia
monds, Watches, 
Ouns and on other 
articles of value.

SHOES A T  L IV IN G  PRICES

TOe HOUSTON ST.

Old Phone 2127. New Phono IIS.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. 0. MOORE, Proprietor. 

f03 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

B U Y  I T  H E R E
And you have the satisfaction of know- 
p i« you have the best. Our stock will 
ha larxer and better this year than 
ayar before.

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

COALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS F U E L  CO

Pure Wines and Liquors
for family and medicinal uses.

TURNER  & DINGEP],
(02-504 Houston StreeL

M. A. LESSER, 
Jenrrlrr and 

Optlelaa. 
1200 Mala,
Diamonds, 
■Watches, 
Clocks and 

"dl Jewelry.
Bdlsoa and Columbia rboaosrapha aud 
Racorda. *

FOR RENT — A four-room cottage, 
artesian well on lot, 5 acres in garden 

and B acre.s pasture for cow, at Stop 
I, Interurban. Will rent for 1200 a 
a year. Apply to

JAKE JOHNSON,

T U B  M ERCANTILB A G BN C f 
R. a. DV!« A CO., 

■atabllshad over atzty yoara, and 
having ona bundrad and aavanty- 
Bina branchaa throughout tba 
elvilisad world.
A DKPF.JfUABI.B SERVICE OCR 
ORB AIM. IJREMerALLKO COL. 
I.ECTTOR FACH .I TIES.

♦
♦
♦

AT THE MAJESTIC

•‘The Great Murtynne," si>ectacular 
dancer, is presenting an exceptionally 
pleasing dance feature at the Majes
tic. A dark back ground and chang
ing colored lights thrown upon the 
dancer brings out many constantly 
changing hues in the fluttering dress 
he wears.

That the Great Martynne Is a man l.i 
Is disputed by the udience un
til at the close of hl.s act, when he re
moves his blond wig. .showing smooth 
ra\en locks, cut In the latest style.

The lighting efTcct.s for the act are 
catising much comment, the tire dance 
in which a seettiing flame appears to 
start from the stage and whirl Into the 
wings with twisting tongue Is especial
ly realistic, and has been the signal 
for continued upplau.se at eacli per
formance.

m e r c a n t S ! e “ c h a n g e s

Business Concerns Have New Owners 
in Charge

S. R. McLean 1ms sold his drug store 
at 905 Main street, to W. L. Terrell 
and W. I. Smith of this city, who are 
now In charge. The name of the ne.v 
concern Is the Mftropolllan I'harnmcy 
Company.

It. L. Cleirciits of this city has pur
chased the Queen cjuality Starch Com
pany from John Homan, and will con
tinue the business at 1012 South Main 
street. The new concern will be known 
a.s the Queen Quality Manuf.icUirIng 
Comi>any, The change took effect 
Jun. 2.

N E W  LODGE ORGANIZED

Modern Woodmen of America Now 
Have Fort Worth Camp

A. S. Logsdon and William R. Grant 
instituted a Modern Wooilmen of 
America c.amp Thursilay night with 
a charter membership of thirty-five. 
The new lodge will be known as Trin
ity Camp No. 11,991.

Otiicers were elected as follows; 
Venerable consul. A. S. Logsdon; 
worthy advisor, W. S. Crandall; ex
cellent banker. T. O. Hunter; escort, 
W. A. Scrivner; clerk, O. C. Johnson; 
watchman, W. H. I ’erklns; sentry, G. 
H. Cope; physicians, Drs. Van Horn, 
Furman and Rounds; managers, C. W. 
.Strain, H. T. Fungburn and H. 
.SinalL

MAIL CLERKS TO ORGANIZE
A new br.anch of the Railway Mall 

Clerks’ Association Is to be organized 
• It Uklahoma City Saturday. That city 
and the surrounding territory has been 
rapidly growing In Importance and the 
mall clerks making their headquarters 
at that point will form an organiza
tion, wlii( li like the Fort Worth 
branch and others will belong to tlie 
national association.

S T O V E S  !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture Co. 
Teuth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

GLASSES FITTED 
EYES TESTED 

FREE

LORD, Optician.
713 Main StreeL

D R . M I L A M
SPECIALIST

Cur«s mon and women of prlvat* and 
Cbronlo dlsesse without pain or loss of 
tims from business. The highest com mer- 
elal as well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Boars 9-12, l:IO-<. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m. 
srsnes. Consultation fres. 112 Msin st

Order a case of Gold Medal for th« 
boros. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple WUl bs found up to the standard In 
svsry requirement of s perfec» beverage. 
Call np 254 and we will send you a case 
to your homa

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOhiAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oounsellor at Law
Land Tltla Block.

F o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s .

Dainty line of
CREAM  PITOHERS

Gernsbdcher Bros.
With the beginning of the new year 

(ips of your good resolutions should be 
|0 glv® Lackey’s Pharmacy some of 
I fo v  ¿^ug patronage. It is B »lore 
tast VUI appr«6lBU IL

Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main at.
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
See Adams. He knows.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 A 3308
VIAVI OFFICE, R. 5, over The Fair.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce. 

fueL Phone 630.
T. J. Wood of Rirdville was in ths 

I Ity Thursday.
R. A. Riddels of Caddo. I, T., is In 

the city.
A. P. Wilkinson, John W. Elliott and 
J. A. ElliotL

W. M. I ’ardue of Waco is a guest ut 
the Hotel Worth.

Miss Ada DunUtp ha.s returned from 
a visit to San Antonio.

C, F. Ed'ly of Rochester, N. T., Is 
here on business.

P. H. Arthur wa.s here Thursday 
from Smithlield.

T. W. Froment of Rirdville Is here 
on business.

W. T. Wallace was In the city 
Thursday from Mansfield.

J. S. Hunter of Rendon Is here oa 
business.

Colonel John K. Simpson of Dallas 
Is in the city.

A. D. Dlllow of yilssion Ridge spent 
Thursday In Fort Worth.

John Mitchell of Santa Fe Is her^ 
on business.

L. C. Dikerson of Atlanta, Texas, 
Is in the city.

Postmaster J. M. Plilllli>s of Grape
vine was here Thursday.

Good lumber, low prices. Manning
l. umber Co., 700 W, R. R. ave. Tels. 906.

Mrs. J. Q. Bonds and Miss Boiid.s
of Sumas, Wash., are visiting friends 
In Fort Worth.

For monuments see Fort Worth Mar
ble and Granite Works, North Main 
and Second streets.

J. E. Harris and G. J, Morfer of 
•iVshland are among the visitors In 
Fort Worth.

Poliic Clerk Nenby was taken ill 
tl^.i morning after roportlag for work 
and was taken home la a carri.age.

Howden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumlifr. 711 West Railroad avenue, 
llotii phones Til.

T. A. Williams will give his opening 
dame at the Foote h.iil. Jan. 11, 8 p.
m. tlejitlemcn. 60 cents.

If. R. sp»*rry, commercial agent of 
the Fort W«>rth and Denver, returiii’d 
this morning from Denver.

Dr. T. F. Dally, who has b»v»n visit
ing relatives here, has gone to Tulsa, 
I. 'i'.. to I'l-actiee.

Tiie Genuine Osage Mc.Mestcr Nut 
Coal for cooking; rhe.-per than wood. 
.\iulre\rs-Potts Fuel Co.

J. S. Morelock, R. W. Hitch. G. A. 
Aulrey, M. A. Jernigan and J. R. I-'̂ il- 
ler of Euless spent Thursday here.

I'lnest Elgin Creamery Rutter. 2 
fiound.s for 5r><v The Gre.at Atlantic 
and I ’acific Tea Conlpany.

Mrs. L. C. Clark, Miss Clark and 
•Miss Floy Clark of Paris, Texa.s, have 
apartments at the W<irth.

Mrs. Ray, water colors and china 
painting. Studio 401 Ralllnger. Tele
phone 3905.

Richard K. Fox Jr., son of the jiuh- 
llsher of a sporting paper in New 
York, Is at the Worth for a few days.

Among the Arlington visitors In the 
city ’fhursday aflernoon were P. H. 
McNutt. K. F. Hutcheson, J. D. Lam, 

The Cliilstmns song service of the

Hood’s Pills
Act on the liver and bowela, core bll- 
iouaneae, constipation, morning and 
aick headache, break up colds, relieve 
uncomfortable fuliness after dinner. 
Painleea cathartic. 25c.

Peptiron 
Pills Ironize the 

blood, tone
the stomach, aid digestion, 
and give restful sleep. Especially bene
ficial in nerv’ousness and anemia. Cho
colate-coated, pleasant to take. Two 
■izea: 50c. ana $1. Druggists or mail.

C. 1. UUOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

MARRIED A MONTH 
NOW ASKS DIVORCE

Honeymoon Brief, According to 

Petition Filed in Court

After trying married life for twenty- 
four days, Florence E. Heath has filed 
a petition for n divorcs against George 
W. Heath In ths district court, alleg
ing that she and defendant were mar
ried on Dec. 3, 1905, and lived togetlier 
until the 27, the same month; that 
during that time she was subjected to 
such treatment as to make It impos
sible to continue living wltli defend
ant ns his wife; therefore she asks the 
court to dissolve the bunds of mat
rimony and restore her maiden name.

R A IN  CAUSES D E LA Y S
Wet Weather Affects Seeding 

Throughout State— Cotton Damaged
The summary of the crop conditions 

for the month of Decemlwr has been 
issued by the climate and crop service 
of the wealber bureau, and is as fol
lows:

Coool we.'ither prevailed generally 
during December. Frosts occurred on 
several d.̂ ites over the interior of the 
state, and during tlie tlilrd decade they 
exleinled to tlie coast line. In the 
northwest freezing temi>eralures oc
curred frequ^-ntly during tlie month. 
Rtneiltjal ruins occurred during the 
month, and during the second decade 
showers were heavy, saturating the 
gruuixl and delaying farm work of all 
kinds. In tho nortliwest consideruble 
snow fell.

Cotton—Cotton pi< king was delayed 
considerably by wet we.sther during 
the month, and about 10 per cent of 
the crop In the norf'cast remained to 
be picked at tlie end of the month. 
The unpicked cotton was damaged de
cidedly by rain, tiinugli in a few' locali
ties wlilch escaj>ed the lieavler rains 
the cold weather Is thought to have 
beiielited the crop by hastening the 
opening of late iKills. Picking Is prac
tically completeil in tlie central and 
southern counties.

\Vheat. Rye, (.lats and Harley—Hut 
little rye and barley liave been seeded 
thus far. Seeding wheat anfl oats has 
lieen carried on more extensively, but 
the wet Weather has delayed this work 
to a large extent. In some localities 
the continued wet and cold weather 
appears to have h id an Injurious ef- 

„  , . . .  , ' , feet on the grain tliat has been seeded,
Broadway 1 reshyteriau church will be fmf over most of the stale grain is re-

A  special sale with us is an event which happens only 
once in a very great while and which £ways proves 
of more than ordinary interest to the buying public. 
Tomorrow we inaugurate a sale of men̂ s high-grade 
suits and overcoats, to continue

UNTIL THE 
FIFTEENTH

As that’s the time we invoice, and we prefer count
ing cash to counting clothes—it’s easier.
In this sale we spread before you our entire line of 
this season’s buying, with no reservations—not even 
the blacks and blues.
Those who have attended our sales in the past and 
who are acquainted with our class of goods, will be 
quick to take advantage of this remarkable reduc
tion so early in the season. Of course, these prices 
are for CASH.

rei'catctl by the choir utxler tlie dire«: 
tlon of \V. J. E.stes next Monday nigiiL

Mis«« Kemp returned to lier home In 
WYclilta FhIIm today. Slu: was a guest 
at the Keeler home in Henderson 
street.

•M. L. Jlforrls, tr.-ivellng pa.ssenger 
agent of the International and Great 
Northern, with head<iuarters at Pal- 
e.'.'tlne, 1..̂ In the city today.

It will ahvaya found a little bet
ter ami jierhiips a little clienper at the 
William Henry & R. 10. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main ;.t et.

Work has been begun In the audlto-

ported to be in good condition. Miiny 
«•orrespondeiits slate that the acreage 
will be below the average <m account 
of unfavorable «‘oiidltlons for seeding.

Rice and Sugar Cane - Rice thresli- 
Ing has been completed in most sec
tions, thougli In some localities this 
wiirk was Interrupted by rain. The 
grinding of sugar cane und making of 
syrup have progressed reasonably well. 
In most of tlie less Iniporf.ant cane <lls- 
trlcts this Work is completf’d, while In 
the more Important districts It Is well 
a'lvaticed. No damage by fro.st has 
been reported.

Miscellaneous—Conditions h:vi-e not
rium In the cl)% hall pl.acing the .st«-« 1 \ been favorable for trin k gard«ming.

A F T E R  D I G E S T I O N — 
W H A T ?

It's not enough to digest your food, 
and reduce It to pulp or li«iuid Inside 
you, but It must ul.su be properly ab
sorbed, carried to the proper organ.s, 
filtered, purified, ami carried by your 
bloi>d to the variou.s parts of your 
body which are worn out and sland in 
need of repair.

This is a system of comidicatej 
machinery, engineering, chemistry 
and pliysics, before whlcli all of man's 
most wojiderful uchlevements since 
the world began, pale into Insiünifi- 
canc*.

And, when you come to think of It, 
next to the marvel of any complicated 
pl«xe of mechanism Itself. Is the man 
who, when It has broken down, can 
repair It and make It go again.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
Really, the most marvelous .achieve

ment in the vast field of man's many- 
sided endeavors.

A perfect medicine, which never 
falls to cure, or set in running order 
again, the complicated m«chanism of 
man's Internal digestive arrangements.

The secret of the great success of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is simply 
thl.s, that they have been prep.iied 
upon the firm foundation of tlie mo.st 
thorough research into the real origin 
and cause of all disorders, due to the 
-improper dlge.stion and absorption of 
food.

Knowing the cause, further researt h 
led to the knowledge of how to relieve 
and cure.

Btuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
only medicine founded upon certain 
scientific rules of treatment, which 
make success a certainty.

They penetrate into all the channels 
of your being. Into the minutest ar
teries. the tiniest lymphatics, the 
faintest tracery of nerve tissue; and 
renew, build up, refresh, and restore 
to health, every disorder which Im
proper food, poor digestion, or in
complete absorption has caused, in any 
portion of your anatomy.

No need to consult a physician.
At the least sign of distress after 

•Bting, tsdte Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets.

On the least pain or discomfort, in 
stomach, liver, back, or bowels, take 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

For any craving for improper food, 
continual hunger, continual thirst, er 
loss of appetite in greater or lesser 
form, take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

By following these simple rules, you 
will save yourself much pain, suffer
ing and discomfort, and will add 
greatly to your span of life.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
make you live long and happily.

Try them.
Book on D>-spepsia free. Address 

F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

I I

recently ordered. Work on the first 
floor of the building has been flij- 
Islicd.

Joe Prlbyl, as.<!lstant cattle buyer 
for Armour & ( ’otnpany, in this city, 
is expected to return from Chicago 
Saturday night with his bride, who 
was Mis.s Emma Lou Childs of that 
city.

You will not find beauty In rouge 
pot or complexl«>ii whitewash. True 
beauty comes to tliern only that take 
Holli.ster’a Ro«ky Mountain Tea. If.s 
a wonderful tonic nn<l beautlfler. 35 
cents. Ten or Tablets. J. 1*. Hrastiear.

Word has h«>en received here from 
the attorney gt neral’s office to tlie ef
fect that the Incorporation of tha 
Crowley independent scho«d district in 
this county has been approved.

Friday and Batuiday we will give 
free to all pun hasers of 50c worth of 
Tea, Coff"e, Spices, Extract or Rak
ing Fowder, a larger Owen’s baker. 
Only one to earh purchaser. Tho 
Great Atlantic atnl Pacific Tea Co.

At the First Christian church 
Thursday afternoon the Missionary 
So< lety gave a recejition complimen
tary to Rev. Jasper Moges and his 
wife. Dr. Moses is the educational 
missionary In Mexico.

It invigorates, strengthens anl 
builds up. It keeps you In condition 
physically, mentally and morally. 
That's what llolllsler’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea will do. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablids. J. P. Rrashear.

The Tarrant County Retail Drug
gists' As.sorlation will have its annual 
meeting next Monday night and will 
elect «ifficers for the next year. There 
will be a banquet after the business 
session has b»en held.

Rabbi Joseph J.asln of the Reform 
.Tew'lsh Congregation will deliver a 
special .sermon tonight at the Spirit
ualist Temjile on the subject of “Re
ligion’s Aiipeal to the Young.’’ The 
sermon will be non-sectarian In Hs 
scope, and will be for ths general 
public.

Miss Laura Budduth entertained a 
few' friends Friday evening at the 
home of her sister. .Mrs. T. B. Gilliland. 
Those present were; Misses Clyve 
French. Emily Callahan, Frieda Down
ing. Minnie Burford; Messrs. Robert 
Dunham, Herbert Hayes, Pat Joyes, 
Phil Tucker, Tom Sudduth.

An addition is to be built to the 
Fort Worth Planing Mill, Vine and 
Presidio streets, enlarging the capacity 
of the plant. Additional machinery 
and more men will be employed later. 
The two-story addition to b« made 
at a cost of about 81.000 will extend 
the building in width 85 feeL 

CHRISTMAS CANTATA.
The Chrlstmai entertainment by the 

children of the Broadway Baptist Sun
day school, which was postponed from 
Tuesday night, will be given at the 
church tonight and Miss Palmer of the 
Fort Worth University has been se
cured as soloist. An admission fee of 
16 cents for adults and 10 cents for 
children will be charged.

Proceeds of the entertainment will 
go to the window fund for the new 
churcli-

Th»» weathei has been too wet and 
coM for the be.st growth, and work 
ha.s been delayed by wet ground. In 
some coast dl.sfriots, however, gardens 
are reported to be «biliig well. There 
was some damage by frost to gardens 
anil strawberries, but the damage wa.i 
not great. There was some delay by 
rain In harvesting corn, but tlil.s work 
Is now about comi>letcd. In a few 
localities pasture.s are reported to ne 
in jioor condition and sio« k not do
ing well, but over most of the st.ate 
botli pa.stures and stock are in fair to 
goo.l condition. Plowing for spring 
seeding h.i.s been delayed by wet 
ground.

Correspondents from near-by coun
ties report as follows:

Sengoville, Dallas—About 98 per cent 
of the cotton has been pl<ke«l and on 
account of the wet weather the bal- 
aiK'e may be a total los.s; oat.s and al
falfa looking well, acreage increased 
about 10 per cent.

Waxahachle, Ellis—Month wet and 
cold, unfavorable for farm work; 
wheat and oat.s In good condltlon.acre- 
Bge smaller than la.st year; about 6 
per cent of cotton crop remain.s un
picked; corn about all harvested; very 
little land prepared for another crop.

Hoyd, IVlse—.About 5 per cent of 
cotton crop remaining In field. In fair 
condition; all small grains In line con
dition, stands good an»l plant healthy,

M ARRIED  FOLKS
H A V E  B IG  DANCE

H A B E A S  CORPUS
CASE IM PORTANT

Virginia Reel a Feature of Social 
Event Held «t Hotel Worth 

Thursday Night
Married people of the city gave a 

well-attended dance at the Worth Ho
tel Thursday night. The dance was 
planned by a few business men of the 
city, who Invited others to Join them 
until they had about fifty of the mar
ried people. These In each case asked 
a couple of the younger people to at
tend aa their guests.

The hall was beautifully decorated. 
Over the end of the room near Main 
street there was a large electrical sign 
bearing the words, “Happy New Tear,” 
In small Incandescent lights. Struck 
around the room was a large quantity 
of Christmas greens. The other 
end of the room w'as banked high 
with potted plants, while one corner 
of the room was reserved for the or
chestra, which was almost hidden by 
the plants and ferns.

A program of six dances was danced 
before the beginning of the cotillon. 
Between «two of the dances and during 
the Intermission the Virginia reel was 
danced by the married couples. The 
grand march was led by Mr, and Mrs. 
A. B. IR’ harton and the cotillon was 
led by Alfred Luckett, with Mies Kath
erine Stripling. Supper was served at 
midnight In the private dining room.

COLDS CAUSE SORE THROAT 
T^axatlve Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call for the full name and 
look for signature of K. 'W. Grove. 26c.

Judge Meek’s Decision in Fort Worth
Settles Disputed Question of Ped

dler’s Traffic
The habeas corpus case of J. 'W. 

iHanuon, wliich was decided before 
Ju<lge Meek AVednesday, is of special 
importance, as It Is said to be the 
first discu.'«sion of Its kind In the stale 
of Texas and provides that traveling 
men will be allowed to travel through 
the country taking orders from the 
farmers and then .sentllng the orders 
Into the head office. The articles or
dered are then shipped In the orlglnaJ 
package to the purchaser, making an 
Interstate commerce case. The law In 
this state provides a $250 tax for ped
dlers as a state tax and the county 
has the right to lexy a tax of h.alf as 
much, making an expensive tax for a 
I>eddler.

J. W. Hannon, a salesman of the 
Wrought Iron Range Company, of 
which R. F. Dixon of this city is gen
eral 8uj)erintendent for the state of 
Texas, Luui.siana and Arkansas and 
ahso Oklahoma and Indian Territories, 
was arrested in 1902 In Gonzales coun
ty In charge of some twenty salesmen, 
exhibiting sample stoves and ranges 
and taking orders for them, which 
were transmlUted to the head office at 
St. Ixtuls. The charge was acting as 
a peddler without having paid the 
tax and secured a license. He was 
sentenced to a fine of $600, w itli about 
$100 costs extnu

An appeal wivs taken to the court of 
criminal app«'als at Austin under a 
recognizance bond of $1,.500. Tills case 
was dismissed on April 15, 1903, be
cause the recognizance was defective, 
falling to allege that Hannon was con- 
vlcle«! of a misdemeanor and ths 
amount of the fine.

After this decision Hannon disap
peared from Gonzales county and at 
the next term his re< ognlzance bond 
was forfeited. The bon<ismen appealed 
to the court of criminal appeals on 
the grounds that a recognizance bond 
which was Insufficient to support an 
appeal on the merits of the c:ise was 
also Insufficient for the purpose of tak
ing judgments against the sureties 
thereon.

The county attorney then Is.sued a 
capis profinan against the person of 
Hannon. He was arrested In Dallas 
last Saturday. A writ of habeas 
corpus was sued and granted by Judge 
Meek and the case was trletl Wednes
day. The court grunted Mr. Hannon 
his discharge upon the ground that he 
was engaged In a lawful Imsiness on 
interstate commerce and that tlicrefore 
the state statute could nut be applica
ble in his case. Ha was accorclingly 
discharged.

MORE PO LL  TAXES
A R E  BE IN G  PA ID

Heavy Increase Shov/n Over Record to 
Corresponding Date Last Year 

by Collector's Office
Poll tax payments for 1905, to the 

present date, show a heavy Incn'ase 
over the 1904 payments to the corre
sponding time last year, though still 
running behind the payments for 1903.

Figures a.s compiled In the office of 
W. J. Gllvin. city assessor and collector, 
show 2,430 to this date for 1903; 643 
to this date for 1904 anil 1,356 up until 
today for the 1905 tax.

Increase lu payments of property tax
es Is also shown. 300 more receipts 
having been issued than for the same 
lime a year ago.

Mr. Gllvin requests that in view of 
the ru.*«!! expected to begin during this 
month of those wishing to pay poll 
taxes and property taxes before tliey 
become delinquent, all property owners 
able to locate their property by lot 
and block number bring olil receipts 
giving this information. In this way, 
he say.s, the work can be greatly ex
pedited. ____

OFFICE IS IMPROVED

Various Changes Made by Northern 
Texas Traction Company

The renovations and improvements 
In the offices of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company have been com- 
plel«:d and the officials are now com
fortably installed in their respective 
apartments. Partitions have been con- 

I atructed so that the different officers 
I have scpiir.-<te rooms and the con- 
! fusion Incident upon not having such 
j divisions will hereafter be obviated.
I The wails have been repapered an«i 
! the Interior and form of the building 
generally retouched, rendering the 
geneial appearance much more at
tractive.

W . L. H ILLS  LE A V E S
W. L. Hills, the brother of J. C. 

Hlils, who has been In Fort Worth for 
the stated purpose of Investigating the 
cause of his brother’s suicide, has left 
the city. It is presumed that he went 
home. He was also accompanied by his 
brother-in-law, W. B. Anthony of Aus
tin. and his attorney, H. G. McConnell 
of Haskell.

ROSES
The best new and standard varieties 

of Ever-blooming Roses, planted and 
guaranteed. BAKER BROS„

505 Houston StreeL

The Great M AJESTIC Ran^ro
LEADS IN QUALITY.

For sale In Fort Worth by

N ASH  H ARD W AR E. CO.
1605-1607 Main Street.

HOME OF GOOD SHOES

M A IL  CLERK SAYS
HE W A S  NEG LECTED

Files Suit Against Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railroad Ask

ing $1,500 Damages
M. F. Harding, a mall clerk on the 

Fort Worth and Denver City.has asked 
the courts to order the railroad to pay 
him $1,500 oil account of alleged in
juries re.sulUiig from a wreck on that 
road in December, 1904. He charges 
that while he was engaged In the 
regular disi harge of his duties as 
mail clerk on a train on that road the 
train ran off the track between Rhome 
an<l Decatur, causing the mail car in 
which he was at work to overturn, In
juring his Fplne and back and causing 
other Injuries of an Internal charac
ter. He further charges that after 
he was Injured he was left in an open 
cattle car, other passengers being car
ried to comfortable places and that as 
a result he contracted a severe cold, 
causiug serious sickness, to recover 
from which he was compelled to pay 
$50 doctor bill.

HALF THE WORLD WONDERS 
how the other half lives. Those who 
uae Bucklen’s Arnica Salve never won
der If It will cure Cuts, Woundit, 
Burns, Bores and all Skin eruptions; ( 
they know it will. Mrs. Grant Shv. 
1130 E. Reynolds St.. Springfield, 111., 
says; “ I regard It one of the absolute 
necessities of housekeeping." Guaran
teed by Walkup ft Fielder. Renfro 
Drug Co., Holland's Pharmacy. 2oc.|

Y. M. C. A, TO MEET HERE
State Convention Will Be Held March 

17 to 21
T. M. C. A. state convention will be 

held In Fort Worth from March 17 to 
21. This Is the twenty-fourth annual 
convention of the association In the 
state. At least 160 delegates will be 
present. Regular annual bu.slness will 
be transacted. As there Is no hope of 
the new Y. M. C. A. building belnç 
completed In time, arrangements will 
be made to hold the convention in some 
church or hall.

For Over 60 Years
V *

3 £ r s ,  W inslow * a
S o o lh in g S y rm

has been n«e<l for over FIFTY
___ YEARS by illLI IONS of Mothers
=  fortheirCHn-DKENwhileTEBTH- 
=  IMG, with perfect inccess. I'T j—- 
S  SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS ^  
=  the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, S  
=  CURES WIND COLIC, and is the S  
r"; best remedy foi DIARRHOEA, Sold ^  

by Druggists la every part of the ^
; world. Be eure snd mk for Mrs.

S  'Winslow’s Soothing Sympand take ^
^  ro other kind. 25 Cent» t  Battle. =

tn Old md Weil-Med Remedí
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